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Mexican Raiders Kill U. S. Soldiers and Abduct Citize i

?!ns
LIEUT. RYCKMAN KILLED

IN ACTION IN FRANCE

Was Member of Royal Flying 
Corps and Graduate of the 

Curtiss School.

; Oil CLEMENCY FOR PRESENTING COLORS TO 123th BATTALION iiBRITAIN LOSES 
TWO 1C0IFT

pl
t

! HE BY FOEStp. 'V

E. B. Ryckman, SO Elm avenue, ha* 
received offlclal notice of the death 
of hi* non, Edward Qurney Ryckman. 
necond lieutenant of the Royal Flying 
Corps, who wan klled In action In 
France on Thursday, May 4, no further 
particulars being contained In the an
nouncement.

Lieut Ryckman was a graduate of 
the Curtiss Flying School of Toronto, 
and left for England Mat November, 
and had been In France since March SO. 
W hile In England he was at Shorehom 
Camp, and afterward* at Beaulieu, 
passing first of hie class in the final 
teat

He praa a graduate of the University 
School of Toronto, having obtained 
honor matricuMtlon, and was ready to 
enter university when he answered 
the call of duty.

HELPED REVOLT
$

SUB. NOT SUNK I m

*•
Germans Resume Struggle 

With Fury and Negligible 
Gains.

Death Sentence Has Been 
Commuted to Penal Ser

vitude for Life.

German Statement Asserted 
E-Thirty-One Had Been * 

Destroyed.

TRY TO CAPTURE HILL OTHERS ESCAPE DEATH AVIATORS LOST LIVES

Dsy’s Heavy Fighting Ends 
in General Repulse of 

Enemy.

O’Hanrahan Given Life Term 
and Plunkett Brothers Ten 

Year Sentences.

Body of Flight Lieutenant 
Simms Has Been Picked 

Up at Sea.
0BRITISH RAID FOE LINEi m te rotsSpatial Csfclf t# The Toronto World.

LONDON, May 7.—Heavy fighting 
again broke out In the region of Ver
dun today with the German forces 
making furious attacks against Hill 

. *04. on the western bank of the Meuse,
> 1,n4 asalnet the line between Haudre- 

mont wood and Fort Douaumont, and 
falling to gain their objective. The only 
result obtained by the Germans was 
the penetration of French underground 
passageways at the hlU and the gain 
Ing of a footing In about a third of a 
mile of French first line trenches near 
Fort Douaumont. All their attacks 
vi ere broken la the 
right

The principal attack appears to have 
I* l,u*B Munched with great fury against f 

Hill 104, and the German losses were 
correspondingly serious. The waves 
of the assault were met by a furious 

“ ST* u°m \F*nch machine guns and 
Tha* ln*antry, It appears, 

old not corns to close quarters. The 
irorman lines were energetically bom
barded during the assault.

The fighting here was preceded by a 
two days’ bombardment of great In- 
Uuslty, but It failed to shake the 
nerves of the French defenders. They 
clung to,their ground and fiercely re- 

the onsets of the enemy. 
JFlflhtino In, Progress, Says Fee. 
Fighting in the Verdun region, woet 

of the Meuse, M still In progress. The 
artillery of both sides Is especially ac
tive. according to the official state
ment Issued by Gorman army head
quarters today.

East of the Meuse an attack by the 
French early In the morning near 
ThMmont farm failed. At several 
other points on the western front re
connoitring detachments of the enemy 
were repulsed.

DUBLIN, May 7, vM London, 4 p.m. 
—Countess Georgina Marklevlcs, one 
ot the prominent figures In the Irish 
revolt, was sentenced to death after 
her trial by court-martial, but the 
sentence has been commuted to penal 
servitude for life, It was officially an
nounced this afternoon. The death 
sentence upon Henry O’Hanrahan was 
also commuted to a life term.

Death sentences Imposed upon Geo, 
Plunkett and John Plunkett, brothers of 
Joseph Plunkett, who was executed 
lust week, have been commuted to ten 
years’ penal servitude.

The official statement announcing 
tbe sentences and commutations says;

“The following further results of 
trlaM

' Sentenced to death, but commuted 
U» penal servitude for life by the gen
eral officer , e#mma*<ttBg-ln-chlef, 
Countess Georgina Marklevlcs and 
Henry O’Hanrahan. .

•'Sentenced to death, but commuted 
to Un years’ penal servitude. George 
Plunkett and John Plunkett"

It M stated unofficially that the 
death sentence Imposed upon Philip 
Cosgrove, afur a trial by the court- 
martial that le passing upon tbe oases 
of the Irish rebeM, has been commuted 
to five years’ Imprisonment, and the 
senUnces of 13 others to three year*’ 
imprisonment. -,

_ . Hareeurt Appointed.
It la reported here ttuft Lewis Har

court, first commissioner of works, has 
been appointed to succeed Augustine 
birrcll as chief secretary for Ireland.

A party of about 1000 prisoners left 
Dublin last night for England. They 
were mostly from the country districts. 
This Is the last day under Gen. Max
well's order for the tilnn Feincrs and 
Irish volunUers to hand In their arms 
and ammunition.

Saturday was noteworthy as the an
niversary of the assassination of Lord 
Frederick Cavendish, chief secretary 
f»r Ireland, and Thomas H. Burke, un
der-secretory, In Phoenix Park, which 
occurred May 6, 1332.

Count Plunkett Arrested,
Count Plunkett (George Noble Plun

kett) and his wife have been arrested. 
Count Plunkett’s title is a papal one. He 
has been for several years director of 
the National Museum of Science and 
Art In Dublin, His wife le a woman 
of independent means, 
been prominent in philanthropic work, 
art and literature.

LONDON, May 7, 8.40 p.m.—A
British official communication Issued 
thta evening admits the loss of two 
navol aeroplanes, but denies a Ger
man ctolm of the sinking of submar
ine E-31, which Is declared to have re
turned safely to Its base. A German 
admiralty statement said that the E-31

Successful Little Outpost Affair 
Fought on Western 

Front.

twas sunk by the gunfire of a German 
wadshlp to the west of Horn Reefs, off 
the' west coast of Denmark, on the

FOE ONSETS REPULSED
I morning of May 6.

Tbe German admiralty report also 
announces the destruction of a hostile 
nerdptone by German airmen with the 
help of a torpedo boat off the Flanders 
coast and the capture of another aero I 
Ptone by torpedo boats It’ also ad-

fltroyod In the North Sea. failed to re-
trfb. The

Much Artillery Activity Continues 
on Front in 

Flanders.centre and the

gpMial Cable to The Toronto World.
LONDON, May 7.—Heveml 

local actions have been fought 
British front this week-end, but none 
of them has appreviabty altered
the general situation.

A successful raid was carried out on 
ih# German lines near Authulle under., 
cover of a bombardment. The Gor
mans were unable to put up much of 
n defence and they Inflicted only slight 
losses on their assailants. The British 
lolled at least ten Germans, wounded 
many and carried back five prisoners 
to their lines.

The Germans on their side raided 
and penetrated the British trenches 
southeast of Arment(#rea, but they 
were Immediately thrown out and re- 
tired to their own lines. They tried V> 
make a raid on British trenches east 
of Cabaret Rouge and ware repulsed.

Some artillery firing occurred north 
ot Rocllneotirt, about Souches, Car- 
eney, the Hohensollcrn sector, Wieltje, 
Marlcourt, Thtepval, Arras, Loos, St. 
JMol and ypres.

Much successful air work was dono 
by British pilots, and the few German 
machines seen wore driven off.

Thirty-one years ago the 10th Royal Grenadiers carried their colors in the Battle of Batoche. 
colors yesterday were presented to the 123rd Ch

fifSIlr* *“* 4 à ’r ■T*! Wm Unhrereit

Thoseof the artillery by the field general oourt-mar- 
are announced:

lively 
on thu Battalion (the Grenadiers), on the 

pus.
boon

= turn from a 
' text of tfiq -Yntf.i

GermanTEXAS SETTLEMENTS RAIDED 
NEW U. S. EXPEDITION NEEDED

fouows:

"OK the Flanders coast on the after- 
noon of May 6, an enemy aeroplane 
shot down In an air combat with «he 
co-operation of a. German torpedo boat 
The arrival of British forces impeded 
the rescue of the Inmates.

“On May 6, German torpedo boats 
captured undamaged, a British aero
plane and made prisoners of both the 
piloting officers.

"British submarine E-31 wao sunk 
west of Horn Reefs on the morning of v 
May I, by the artillery fire of a Ger
man ship.

“Airship L-7 has not returned from 
a reconnoitring trip. According to 
the British admiralty report, British 
sta forces, on May 4, destroyed tbs air
ship in the North Sea."

Two Seaplanes Lest.
The British official statement says*
"With reference to the official Ger

man report published today, It M a 
fact two naval aeroplanes are missing. 
The body of Flight Sub-Lieut. H. R. 
Simms has been picked up at eea and 
Observer Sub-Lieut. C. J. Mullen», M 
missing. A lifebelt ha* been picked 
up In the Vicinity.

"Regarding the aeroplane reported 
captured by the Germane; The name* 
of the officers concerned are Flight 
Sub-Lieut. Arthur T. N. Cowley and 
Sub-Lieut. Ronald Ming*.

“The German claims that British 
submarine E-31 was sunk by gunfire 
M untrue, the vessel having returned 
safely to her base.”

tI

American Patrol Lost Three 
Men Killed and Several 
Wounded in Fight With 
Mexicans—Gen. Fnnston 
Rushes Force of Cavalry 
to the Scene.

Nearly Six Hundred Russians
Lost With Ship, Berlin Says !j

** r
* Transport Said to Havo Struck Mins in Moditorrpnoan 

Toward End of April.
(Continued on Peg* 7, Column S). 

NEXT BRITISH MA?IL.
HUN OUTRAGE CONPMtMgP

RIO JANFIIRO May 7,—The minister of 
• sign affairs has received a telegram 

from the Brazilian minister In London, 
snnotinclng that the crew of the Brasil
ian steamship Rio Branco sunk last week, 
Presumably off the English coset. con- 

•ame firm announcements that the vessel was 
torpedoed by a German submarine.

to Sayvllle.)—The sinking of an allied 
transport In the Mediterranean late In April with the lose of nearly all 
the 800 Russian troops who were on board, M reported in advices from 
Corfu, say» the Overseas News Agency today.

The transport was sunk by striking a mine about the same time the 
British battleship Russell met a similar fate, the advices state.

The news agency statement regarding tbe reported sinking M as

BERLIN, May 7.—(By wirl V \EL PASO, Tex., May 7.—Three Am
erican soldiers and a 10-year-old boy 
have lost their lives and two Ameri
can citizens have been kidnapped and 
carried south of the international 
boundary to almost certain death In 
another raid of bandits that takes 
rank with Francisco Villa’» famous at
tack on Columbus, N.M. Whether the 
marauders were V11M bandits or Car
ranza forces Is not known.

N«t British and foreign mall, via 
tjngtond, will close at the general tibet •

X SULiJS): muS’ *'“•
date. follows;Dryden, 639 8h»w. 

"C" Battery, Cjf 
England.

“According to reliable reports from Corfu in addition to the battis- 
ship Russell, a transport steamer1 with <00 Russians on board struck a 
mine and sank, Only a few were rescued. The bodies recovered were 
buried by the Brttleh at Malta.”

The loss of the British battleship Russell was recently announced by 
the British Government.

* | ISI
11

\ \
The bandits' foray, carrying them 

thru the southern limits of Brewster 
County in the Big Bend district of 
Texas, and taking In three little set
tlements near the border — Glen 
Springs, Boqlllae and Deemers—took 
place on Friday night and Saturday 
morning.

U. •. Troop. Rushed.
Within an hour preparations had 

been begun for adequate action. Maj. 
Gen. Funston ordered that In all four 
troop* of cavalry should proceed to 
the raided section to reinforce small 
detachments already on their way to 
the scene from Presidio. Alpine and 
other pointa

These troops got under way tonight 
It is said here that if the exigencies 
of the case demand such action, they 
will cross the border In order to run 
down and disperse the band!ta

Details of the raid received here to
day by Gen. Funston from Major O. B. 
Meyer of the 14th Cavalry, stationed 
at Marfa, say the bandits, about 76 In 
number, crossed the Rio Grande from 
the Mexican side late Friday after
noon at a point south of Terllngua, 
Tex., where there Is a guard of about 
80 men.

%
GURNEY RYCKMANBoth have

1 TURKS DEFEATED 
ON BAGDAD ROAD

BELGIANS INVADE 
GERMAN COLONY

The gallant death In action of young 
Gurney Ryckman of this city Is worthy 
of special mention Inasmuch as It shews 
how different elements are welded into 
our nationality and Into the present-day 
fight for the liberty of the world. Hie 
name Gurney comes from his mother, a 
daughter of Mr. Edward Gurney of tide 
city, a eon of Edward Gurney, who, with 
his brother Charles, laid the beginning 
of the big foundry business of that name 
in Hamilton and Toronto. These two 
brothers «am* to Hamilton from Trey, 
New York, probably ninety years or mere 
ago, and opened ""up at their trade of 
stove molding.

They were distinctly of the American 
or New York type, two thin wiry young 
men who gradually developed Into pro
nounced Canadians and Britishers. Ed
ward Gurney, the second, was bom In 
Hamilton, and has always been a sturdy 
Britisher. The Ryckmans were one of 
the Pennsylvania Dutch families that 
came Into Upper Canada as U. B. Loyal
ists by way of the Niagara River and 
settled In the Niagara district Dr. 
Ryckman, tbe well-known leader in the 
Methodist Church, who died lately at a 
patriarchal age, is the father of Mr. E. 
B. Ryckman, barrister of Toronto, the 
father of young Gurney Ryckman. who, 
In hi* twentieth year, has died In action 
In connection with the flying corps. 
These two well-known families, whoso 
name* were united In that of the hero 
of last week, therefore, came Into Can
ada originally from Pennsylvania and 
New York, tho before that their fore
bears were of English and German stock; 
but by four and five generations In this 
country had become Canadians pure and 
simple.

Young Gurney Ryckman was one of 
the finest examples of the youth of To
ronto: In many respects the best man
nered boy you would meet In any so
ciety: gentle, courteous, devoted to hi* 
country and our traditions, and went 
forth from Ms family and hi» friends In 
the gentlest and most unassuming way 

a worthy Tile at

RUSSIAN AMBASSADOR
GUEST AT RIDEAU HALL

Duke of Connaught and M. 
Bakhmete'f to Review 

Troops Today.

D RINGING up some fresh divisions, which were probably obtained 
D ,by a carful substitution in place of their war-shattered divisions 

m various parts of the western front, the Germans again on 
Sunday furiously attacked the French at Hill 304, west of the Meuse, 
ana on the line Haudremont Wood-Fort Douaumont on the eastern 

of tlIe Meuse- and they signally failed to gain their object.
Wly results which they have to show for the day’s fighting and the 
wo days previous heavy bombardment, were a footing in French 
communicating tren hes at the base of he hill, and a footing in a
mü?tOVCL.5o° yard of French first-lln trenches near Fort Douau- mont. T 11 .... —
h 1 a&amai me rui i jutuuauiiium-nauurcmuni WQOÛ
' was Probably designed to prevent the sendin of reinforcements 
Hill 3Uo4lieS aCross the river by pontoons to ass t the defenders of

W^^KÉ^^SÊ^^eÈÊÊSSniÈSSiÈÈÊSÈÉÊÊÊÊSÈÊSÈSÊÊSÊSÈÈÊtÊÊSÉÈSSÊi
By the action of German suffocating gas and artillery, the 

| fl?101} bounce that the northern slope of Hill 304 has become a 
I c nevutral zone- The Germans are installed at the base, but 
1 nr*v«!?nc£ re,tam the'r ?riP on the summit. French artillery fire 
I sakent h tr°°PS °f t"e crown prlnce from occupying these for-

Rueeians Win Important Vic
tory at Zarinalkerind, 

in Mesopotamia.

Foe's Position on East African 
Border is Cap

tured.
The

X
hassador to the United States! " Geo. 
Bakhmetoff, and Mme. Bakhmeteff, are 
guests of the Duke end Duchess of Con- 
gauSht. Tomorrow M. Bakhmeteff and 
hie royal highness will Inspect the 77th 
Ottawa Battalion, C.B.F.
TWELVÊOF ZEPPELIN’S

CREW SURVIVED FALL

■ 1

FOE RETIRES HASTILY ISHANGE OCCUPIED t

Entire Encampment Captured 
by Victors After the 

Battle.

Progress Continues to Be 
Made South of Lake 

Kivu.

I

* * * * * *
Further Official Report Received 

on Dirigible Brought Down 
at Saloniki. ■oeriel Cable te The Toronto World.

LONDON. May 7.—An Important 
victory has Just been won by the Rus
sians on the road from Persia to Bag
dad, where, by the occupation of the 
strongly organized pointa of the de
fences of Zarinalkerind. Mesopotamia,
H1* baTve been compelled to re-
îl™ In thelr retreat the Moe-

abandoned a great camp of tents 
and other material.

y6* won by a bayonet at- 
f ,Ru“lan troop», who dislodged 

the Turks from their positions in the 
Immediate vicinity of Zarinalkerind 
\ lllage. The Russians bayoneted a 
treat number of the defenders of these 
positions And consolidated the poel- 
tlone. Instead of attempting to regain 
their position e by counter-attacks, the 
Turks cleared out as rapidly as pos
sible In tbe direction of Bagdad.

The RumUm also repulsed attacks 
by a Turkish column In the outer de
fences ofBrstnjan, which they are new

f • V PARIS, May 7.—Belgian troops on 
April 19 captured German positions 
at Shan gugu, on the border of Ger
man East Africa, and continued pro
gress south of Kivu Lake, according 
to an announcement made by the 
Belgian minister of the colonies. They 
occupied a German post at Iehange 
on the 32nd,

iLONDON, May <—A British of fids! 
statement issued this afternoon says:
. “A further report has been received 
from Vice-Admiral pe Uobeck concerning 
the zeppelin brought down et Salonika 
It Is now stated that survivors of the 
crew have been found, end that four offi
cers end eight men have been made 
prisoners."

[■. r

Raiders Attacked Patrol.
From there they proceeded east

ward toward Oionn Springs, a small 
ranch settlement

A few miles west of Glenn Springs 
an American patrol of eight men from 
troop A., 14th Cavalry, under com
mand of Sgt Smith, was stationed. 
The bandits at 11 o'clock began an 
attack on the little temporary aback 
In which the eight troopers were 
quartered.

The attackers rushed toward the 
■hack, shouting "Viva Villa," and 
"Viva Carranza." Sgt Smith fought 
the Mexicans from the shelter of the 
patrol house and only retreated when 
throe of hie men, Ptes. Cohen, Coloe 
and Rogers had been killed and he 
and all the rest were wounded.

After having his dead and badly

******
dUivJJe stnig?ve f£r Verdun. which has been localized by the skilful 
G?rm?n0n of..the,French. has been renewed, probably because the

I boy„ %%
ffït'o • aV1’’ ?70 "’division! b“f th“s!Tuoarelynortn

■ rassasias
I 600'00<l Originally half of this mass for manoruvrt was

I1, $
!

.
t.THE DAILY CALENDAR.

Heavy fighting between the Bel
gians and the Germans along the 
border between the Congo Free State 
and German East Africa was report
ed late in October, with victories for 
the Belgians, but there have been no 
advices as to the progress of hostil
ities since that time.

ors Of May 8, 1882: Northwest Territories 
divided into the provincial districts; 

an- ! AFSinlbota, Saskatchewan, Alberta and 
Athabasca.

ermin

-I Cold-Air Pur Storage.
Send your winter fur» to Dlneen’s 

cold storage and get them out of 
harm’s way until you requis» them 
next fall. The charge is moderate and 
the same for the whole or part of the 

Absolute protection. Each 
garment draped on a separate hanger. 
Mien* Main 6882. Dlneen’s. 140 Yonge 
street.

Palace

DENMARK PEN fga roaporoiATiON*

OOtPDNHAGBN, via London, May 7.— 
Dental U made here ot reports that Den
mark has again entered into negotiations 
with the U. 8. regarding the purchase oi 
islands in the Dutch West Indly.

season.
f r(Continued on IV.-c J, ::<)lm:iua 1 ai:«l 3.) ita unfoMtag endto* 04(Continued on Page 2, Column 6),m \i 11
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498*24, Bertram Cecil Ruddock, Vancou-

Sr^8lH' ^HWns’ «"*■
Seriouely III—166362, Pioneer Ernest 

rohn Campbell. Pittsburg, Pa.; ■ 469692, 
Rogrer Farren. Sydney Mines, N.S.. 

12258, Frank Ernest Leverldge, Coe BUI,

WILSON’S COURSE 
NOT YET DECIDED

!i'l

Fixturesc eetric -
-,

■ —j'

Occupied or 
ric Light

Have Your House, ’«t« 
Vacant, Wired for

Wounded—451872, George Andernon,
OrUMt, 0»l.| Wk, R. C. «aller, 1 _ 
real; Hill. Iamee-Corp. Geo. H. Busby

Robert Dawson, IT Poucher street, Bast 
Toronto; Leo John Dillon, 127 Seckvllle
toLTML«178N42w Æ 3S7
Corp, James Burns Duncan, 418 Kin* St, 
Toronto! Lieut. Wm. Arthur Peel Durle. 
108 St. George street, Toronto ; 161120, 
Harry Vernon Bley, Winnipeg; 116*4. 
Walter Fnallck, WeMandport, OnU 416811. 
Amede B. Gosselin, Montreal; «11729. Geo°aW*S2

located at 40 «with Biggest Undertaking of City, 

- Shbwing Results of Steady 

Labor.

FIRST ARCH PLACED

World is new 
. tree*.He May Choose to Answer 

German Note in Brief 
Fashion. "BBS? or marking the de

rice, an t-reemed 
government electrie 
c ftttnree, we can

Compté

AU wires concealed without breakln 
oorations. by expert electricians at a i 
house completed in three days, all work 
inspection department Also as asseneb

V;n ïl Killed lii' IÏ

M.R.à

Electric Wiriag & Fixture Co.
261 COLLEGE STRÊEt.

Phene College 1678

Nicholson, New York City; 4051
2e018*S«t°aeorse8 E.^Turiey.'I Selkirk
S, T0.rfntSenrrM/trJhOT?“onto,
A10619, Claude Algulre, Northfleld, Ont;

lütort Kero mSSte. Stosuïïl 
436087, Joseph Wm- Jsnion, Englend: 
A40085, Donald McPherson, Scotland; Lt.j6sa%« wæw-
emsa. Malta; 480*66, Thomas

Died of wounds—109912, George Black. 
Scotland ; Lieut David J*enry Carmi
chael Munro. England; 406456, Robert P. 
Thorne, Philadelphia; «6714, James Mac-

tSiedL^zeii. NCM0fgè ‘tt(k*r, tjuesnel.

save you 60 per cent, and install tnem tree. 
Showing sets of fixtures as they would Appear 
sets from *15.00 and up. Hours I to I, evening

f®
BRITAIN NOT INVITED 3

j.>• ... v . v- r a- -
Duke of Connaught arid Sir 

‘ John Hendrie Interested 
• m Wort. ' ''?

: : t
Fifty Men Will Leave Shortly 

to Train in Engf-
U. S. Will Not Act on Insolent 

Advice Given by 

Berlin.

! at pA, Graham, Fenelon Falls,
Harry Graham. Winnipeg:
Henry Griffiths. 1230 West Kl 
Toronto! 446082, Victor

Qm. K.n-«h
Hope, Arnprlor, Ont; 467171, Raymond 
Kearns, Montreal; 72191, Albert B. Lang-

1 ,

. ! mest King street 
Qutteridge, Cal 
hier Hamilton 
, Geo. Kei 
167171, fiyi 
Albert B. I

Cor. Spadin* and Collegeland. 5P# > UlIt m Thes
REAL ESTATE BETTER

' ‘f the engineers on the job. new ar-
Conditione Show Improve- the6 weeks and^onT^ ^steady?’un.

1 r>__„ I LI____i„ remitting herd work.wtll begin to lie
ment and Rentals Have in- seen, much of the work hitherto being

, -, — , of the type that makes for foundation
creased Since February. rather than «bo*, when roe world

reporter went over the ground on Sat
urday forenoon the whole place was" 
a hive of Industry sad everything was 
booming.

In all probably ISO men arc employ
ed on the |>on valley section, end these 
taken In conjunction with the great 
labor-eaving machines employed wlU 
carry the work en very fast. From .... 
now on It will be a rush. “***

Quinlan * Robertson, the contract
ors on tbs Don valley section, have 
the first • ISO foot arch running west 
from the Broadview avenue side 
and half riveted, and from this, eOrtvi 
Idea of the Immensity of the structure 
can bo gathered. The next open span 
If 240 futt long hlfft and tlio < 
one 111 feet and so on to the 
bank. One of the biggest Jobs will be 
the building et false work, rote whieh 
the concrete In a plastic shape will bé 
poured. The building of the false cep 
work, made of timber, will take about *!e‘ 
two months at each of the piers. The f 
engineers went down Into the bed reck Sei 
46 foot before they were eat 
the footings for these pteru were nil 
that were required to carry the Bloor

* riftflt vlflduMTHMSBVSt
There will be no delay in any da- • 

périmant, and an abundance of ma
terial of all kinds is ready to be «Dip
ped. such as fabricated 
cement stone and In short everything 
that goes Into It, but the engineers do 
not went tee much of It around, ae It ea 
hampers their movements, and the 47 
powerful derrick can unload anything 
at short notice.

Both here and ortr on the ResedaLi 
section, where the Raymond Construc
tion Company are the contractors, ffcev * 
are away ahead of their timo contract 
with the city, and- as a result nre 
drawing a tidy little bonus from the Coleman 
municipality. Over in the Roeedale g»n>. B- 
section It will net be long before they 6™ 
will start tq put down the fU era, tutl |i 
If aU goes well ottlsene will b# tranl- ,r 
Inr over that portion of It 1 store the 
scow fîtes

His Royal Highness the Duka of 
Cemmught and-Sir John Hendrie when 
they-visited, the scene of operations a 
week asp were shown ever the ground 
tjy the chief engineer, Mr. Black, man!- uarrv 

the greatest interest In the Leste*

eaciWASHINGTON, May 7.—President 
Wilson and Secretary of State Lans
ing conferred late tonight at the White 
House on the situation confronting 
the United States as a result of the 
latest German note regarding the con
duct of submarine warfare. While 
Mr. Lansing said later that no final 
decision had been reached, it is un
derstood that the course to be pursued 
probably 
Tuesday.

There were strong intimations in of
ficial quarters tonight that the admin
istration might send to Germany a 
brief communication noting the new 
inetruetlone to submarine command
era noted in the German note and In
forming the Imperial government so 
long ae these,instructions were effec
tive diplomatic relatione between the 
two nations could continue. Should 
such a communication be sent, how
ever. It would make very plain that 
the United States will net let its 
tiens with 
•ubJeet.

Should another ship carrying Am
erican citizens, it was said, be sunk 
by a German Submarine in violation 
of the principles of International law, 
diplomatic relations would be severed 
Just as soon as the facts were estab
lished and without any further ex
change of communications.

In connection with the peace sug
gestions in the German note the at
tention of officials was attracted here 
today by a passage in a statement 
given out in London last night by 
Lord Robert Cecil, minister of war 
trade, in which he mentioned the dis
cussion of peace by Germany and add
ed that "our attitude, at any rate. Is 
unchanged.” This statement was re
garded as meaning that the allies were 
net ready to discuss peace on Ger
many's terms.

PRINCE OF WALES VISITS
ITALIAN WAR ZONE

Heir to Throne of Britain, is Guest 
of King of Italy.

, PARIS, May 7.—The Prince of Wales 
is now in the Italian war zone as ths 

k e”*t of King Victor Emmanuel, with 
^ whom he is visiting various points on 
■the front, according to a Havas dee- 
^patch from Rome.

[The prince was reported to have or-
P~S.1SPS«S iSSS £££82?

in-chief In the Mediterranean. 1 r ’

ITALIANS DESTROYED * 
AUSTRIAN AEROPLANES

Two Italian Machines Were Suc
cessful in Fight During 

Brindisi Raid.

f YORK COUNTY
EARLSCOURT SENT THINKS HUSB 

SIXTEEN HUNDRED WAS NOT

for
Luke. Oshawa, Ont.; 168134. Lence-Corp. 
Louie W. Mackenzie, 147 Sherwood are-

V. New all, 16 Otter avenue. Toi/ss&œii
, Vancouver; 56646,

'>011* Plummer, 8OakvlUe*' 4670BL ' Stephen 
Redpath Pollard, Oakville, Ont; <7170, 
Wm. George Rebum, 172 Curson street. 
Terentei 8401, Erneet C. Reynolds, Carte- 
ton Place, Ont; 115890, Howard Rey- 

146 Yarmouth read. Toronto ; 
Wm. Roberta. Ul Beverley Street,

&£ cW\%n; «s

sU. »h^h.>&4,^v®^ J. H. Smith, Vancouver; A1081Ï, Nelson 
Shott Smith. Renfrew. Ont; 8168, Corp. 
Sydney Stewart England; 67864, Alfred

SSÎfS
White. York. Ont; 67740. Frederick Geo.s»Aia«!»ïi$ï;"îa;œ
bald Woodlewise, Wales.

bil
andka Mit-

111

m
Wounded and sufferlng fnem shoe*»—

England; 481781, <
Scotland; A187, 8j

'I

AND 
r KILLED

1 veilwill be known tomorrow or
I bea|II HAMILTON, May S^-Aaother draft 

an» been made upon the Canadian 
Mounted Rifles, and within a short time 
60 men will leave for Canterbury, Eng
land, where they wiU be absorbed in 
the mounted units in training here. 
This is the fourth draft that Lieut.-Col.

had to furnish from the 
wilt go oversea# in com

pany with the third draft of one hun
dred men which is in readiness and

tog.
Its'll v«8to2f SSSft. Eerlecourt Woman Receive* 

Letter Dated Day After 

Supposed Death.

Less Than Seventy Men Were 

Rejected From Whole 

District.

!

pinNonill—l w
.; 21 ad*

I Brook’s has 
unit, and it

us onl111—417894, sof
I up cl

SBSHbI DIG RECRUITING RALLY NOTIFIED FROM OTTAW.Great Britain enter into the only waiting tor the order to more. 
The new draft will likely be under the 
command of Lient. H. G. Stevens.

Word was received here on Satur
day that Sir Adam Beck who has been 
purchasing horses for the remount de
partment, has secured , *®0 tor the 

will arrive in 
week. With 

the arrival of the extra heroes a more 
uniform method of training will be 
obtained end recruiting for the unit 
will be greatly aided.

Saturday's results at the recruiting 
depot were very peer. Out of 11 ap
plications only nine passed the test.

Tag Day, which was conducted on 
Saturday by the St. Elizabeth Chap
ter, I.O.D.B., for the purchasing of 
beds in the mountain sanatorium, mat 
with a ready response and the total, 
*1,041.17, was obtained by the women 
who canvassed the streets and offices 
of the city.

Since the middle of February there 
has bean a steady Improvement Ih 
real estate conditions in Hamilton. 
Prices have stiffened somewhat, rent
als have Increased and vacant houses 
have gradually disappeared.

The capital account of the Hydro 
Is steadily Increasing and on Saturday 
it was suggested that an application 
be made to the railway board for per
mission to issue debentures on this 
account. The mayor believes that 20- 
year debenture# would find more ready 
sale and the engineer will consult the 
city solicitor for the length of time 
for which they, mag bé Issued.

fj or
: centre

west
CItH London,

England!
I; 87179,

mi
i sdBeavers’ Battalion Held Sun

day Meeting in Royal 

George Theatre.

ont; But Now Thinks Militia D 
partaient May Have Made 

Mistake.

7 vc* by
..use,

■m‘T“ohs;
Mlandi4#707l,

! 6
; Halmounted rifles, and they 

Hamilton sometime this MOUNTED RIFLES. a
) 1 5

«
at

Weonded—110044, Laird BonnelL Mont
real; 1071M, G. L. Davie, Terade. B.C.;
111*07. John Archibald Newtto. <-------
reau, N.S.; 10*59», Bari Llewellyn 
den, *1 Alma avenus. Toronto.

Wet
the 204th 
Lt.-Col.

meeting was
corner of West fit Clair*avemS?and*Duf- 
fertn street Bariscourt Henry Parfrey, 
J.P., occupied the chair. Amongst those 
present were i Lt Geo. H. Rathbone, 
Dr. O. W. McIntosh, W. O. McTaggart 

beard of education)

« Mrs. Esther Susan Cordery, 2*9 Barts- 
court avenue, was oftieially notified 
of the death of her husband, Company 
Ssrgt,-Major Albert ». Cordery, en Tues
day, April 26, by the militia department 
st Ottawa is a cable worded ae foksws; 
"Deeply regret to Inform you 2*8 Com-

if under the guiol seas Battalion!1* C 
M.L.A., a recruit! 
last evening In the

Brlied-
4 0ermrd .

°ÆWû1
i CAVALRY.

Eng-
steel worn. 7*15: WH—0-'~S5KS

Mng- Aita.1
Man.

Lake Saskatoon, 
Forster, Morden.I I

»t, Laur-esessr (chairman of the 
and Dr. Fred Con boy.

In his opening remarks, the chairman 
said,: “As an incentive to the young 
men of Earleeourt who have net yet don
ned the khaki, lt might be as weR-te.re
member the sinking of the Lusitania, the 
anniversary of which we commemorate;

"d'é read in the 
speaker, "that the 
with much rejoicing 
great ship, with it# 
and crew^and they
the boats flying our flag, but, thanks to 
the British navy, their evil tactics are 
being thwarted the world over."

Referring to the people who plead for 
peace, Mr. Parfrey said : "It is our in
tention to fight to the last man) but, ti
the peace cranks feet as they talk, we 
will never get there," he ssM.

"The ambition of every young Cana
dian should be stirred tonight with the

^The rafe*aitaBetu * the city are * °™
MTh^g înTyMtiL.

that Groat Britain has dlsestided the vol
untary system in tovor of compulsory 
service. This is sufficient/to prove'that 
men are wanted, but the strongest ap
peal should be to the Imagination of the 
young men. All along the far-flung bat
tle line the Canadians are- fighting. Will 
you not help them?” pleaded the speak
er. "This Is not a war of conquest, but 
can be characterised as a war of liberty 
aerainil bondage, democracy against au- 
tocraoy, and civilization against barbar-
**The speaker eulogized the response to 
the caü by the Bariscourt men, who. he 
•aldT’Siad done better than any section 
in Canada, sending nearly 1800 men, with 
only 6» rejections.

This record, however, does not excuse 
the man who could enlist, but has not 
done eo up to the present." he said.

Dr. G. W. McIntosh and others also
The following artists contributed to an 

excellent program of vocal and instru
mental music : J. ÿTogley, Miss Blach- 
ford, readings; Miss Irene Humble and 
Mrs. Catharine Laysoti, saxaphone solo.

Mrs. Pennells acted as accompanlet,
War pictures were shown by courtesy of 
Manager Geo. McCulloch.

; pany Sergt -Major Albert E. Cordery, In
fantry, officially reported killed in action 
April 18, adjutant-general." was phas
ed Into a state of Joy and anxiety by, tbs 
receipt of a letter from her Husband en 
Saturday meriting, dated Frans* April 
1*. the day after, he was 
ported killed, written in 
with the mud of 

The post mark 
the date April IS. ami ev« 
to the fact of a mistake b 
that Sergt.-Major Cordery 

In hie Tetter, which is v 
be says; "We are going 
am looking forward to the 
war wiU be over and I can 
yourself and the children. I wiU 
money in my next letter to buy pro 
for the children for the Mth of 
1 will then be out of the t 

Mrs. Cordery has been 
her -room thru nervous
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GERARD ANXIOUS 
TO AVOID CLASH

qi■ nd; 4061»6, 
. 1*8*87,In

$
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N.
all24, Lance- Mti*. Jas. 

l Thomas |e. American Ambassador at Ber
lin Says He'Doeen't Hate 

Germans.ML helplos* passengers 
would rejoice still 

were able to sink more of
Si Id! i

A*06, Andrew Waflt-

a.? J5s?A,irfiSi,uffi »

.md; wa

STRIVING FOR PEACE

«rWm. Hunt, 801

trey to U
TRAGEDY AT ROME

^ rs: j„rr rhand on eve
Own Wife nnd HSmS, / , , ,/ (JE HOffi RULE?

PONZANO. Italy, May 7-CapUin Bet- ' ' '.... "
tolo, a member of a leading Rome family, 
in a fit of jealousy today, slew his wife 
and committed suicide. He was a nephew 
of the late Admiral Bet tolo.

Captain Bettolo, being suspicious as to 
the fidelity of his wife, who was tbs 
Marquise Ramedl di Saranza, returned 
from the front and sought the Abbe Gia
como Berra, of whom he was Jealous. Ar
riving at the parish house of the atibe.
Captain Bettolo fired thru the windows, 
one of the bullet* killing the Abbe Nicole 
uichetta. Abbe «tara was not hit. After
ward the captain returned to his home 
and killed his wife and himself.

Accusation That He is Enemy 

of Germany "Entirely 

Wrong.”

r vv

111
: Ham-

Ont.! 7**70. Walter K. JuU, Win- 
“ "" Los, 34

082, Edward 
Wm. Cecil 

„ Ont. ; 416754, James isS/Nve.:' 18068, Dan- ____
L Big Baddock,. N.s. ; 67148,’ BERLIN, Saturday, May 6,1.S0 p.m.,

FhX <&*&“;Mo^rhou.e°*?6,C^stlefl.9l7d ^ ^tt6on' W T, 12.6* p.m^-to an 
avenue. Toronto; Lieut. Elmer Morgan, interview in the National JZsitirog, 
Beer River, N.S.) J1148, Lance-Cerp. Wm. James W. Gerard, the American am-
Henry Peake, 18* Manning avenue, To- ___  . . ’ _
rontei 1361*7, George Bertram Philos, 78 bassador, is quoted ae saying:
Arundel avenue, Toronto! 22090, Joseph "ln this crisis, ns in nil previous

..,«,»« ». «... » 
Winnipeg; 466405, ^Napoleon fit Oers, removing misunderstandings between
Alfred Vl8lim sifter Thetford^Mines °*rmaay *nd America and did svsry- 
Westf <^i! ; 28877T Gaie siwyet Eton*? tol»E in my power that a conflict be- 
ton. N.iu 69923, F. Stins ton, Kingston ; tween the two countries might be 
135944 Maxwell Stoop#, 1200 Gerrard east, avoided. I want no war between Ger- 
Toronto; 466629 David Sutherland, Mont- many and America. I have never, 
real; 74844 Louti Allen Tucksr, 116 BUs- never wanted and shall want no war. 
worthavs,, Toronto: 192788 John Turner, "I assure you that the accusation that
135 oîft1 • VritM Wm” 1 *® “ «pemy of Germany is

'YSiSfi' oîmton ' wrong. I üave done nothing to justify
Kenneth Bakin Watson, 129 ’ College îhî charge that I hate German charuc- 
street, Toronto; 462160 Charles Wheeler, ieristiÇS or German men. ’
Bernardo's Home, Toronto; A948 Sgt. Against those who have maUgned 
Alex. P. Alford, London; 481086 Pioneer him the ambassador appeals to leading 
Arthur Georgs Anderson, Vangas, B.C, •, personages of the German Government 
69988 Get, Wm. Akins,-Falmouth, N-8. ; who, be declares, .the quoted newspaper 405784 Artigir Robert. Butler,, 139 Brock states, know thitt he lsdoînTi^ry-
cZTSOSL-?‘sîi^nton4** Ont1-- 27i°«î*T^>?é thlnS possible to preserve peace be-

M tween Germany and the United States
Toronto.

,M.B.r ! fl

, Woodstock, . 4167!
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OPEN AIR RECRUITING
RALLY AT RUNNYMEM

Lesblrsl
.

1er Me Nl<
mt i,#-

On Friday night last Runnyewto 
ratepayers held an open air recruit
ing rally in aid of the 330th Test 
Rangers Battalion.

Enoch Ward, J.P., acted 
man, and splendid addresses 
given by Magistrate Kingston!, Dr. 
Charles Sheard, Lti-Col. B. H. Brows, 
O.C. 220th Battalion, and Ft* Gib
bons, a returned soldier.

The meeting had been well adver
tised by Lieut Jamieson, in charge ef 
West Toronto recruiting d« 
the musical program furnli 
Bandmaster Salnsbury of t 
and the mammoth bonfire 
large gathering.. The crowd 
enthusiastic one, and several Userait* 
were secured for the Tories' Battalion

MEMORIAL I» UNVEILfiP.

Tribute to Memory of Late Mrs, Dow 
sen, of Weston.

On Saturday night In W«Rton e 
tribute to the memory of the lato Mn 
Bertha Dawson was rendered In tb 
unveiling of a drinking Tops tain t 
the town hall square in the prosep 
of * large number of tewnspomj 
Mrs. Dawson was the first preside 
of the Weston Town Improved» 
Society, and was unsparing In ]* 
efforts. The unveiling was perfora 
ed by Jacob Bull, the oldest 
of the town council, and others w| 
took part were Mayor Charlton, 3.1 
Gardhouse and Rev. Canon Green.

COM-.

Redmond and Carson Rumor

ed to Have Patched Up 

Differences.

111

_ ROW®, May 6, via London, May 7, 1,33 
P.m.—An Austrian aeroplane was Castro*- 
*2 by two Italian airmen in the Austrian

*t^ChonlP»r^LiafTthl

iiîïïs s?SiSo,*58r„T

jy« Italian machines attacked and de
stroyed an enemy aeroplane."

NORTH BAY'S MEMORIAL

•st
! Pofl I lii

FMil
DISARM VOLUNTEERS •e:

u
01

New York World Publishes 
Story, But It Lacks Con

firmation.

and
by

SIR ROBERT CHALMERS
IS NATHAN’S SUCCESSOR

i 226th 
iw •*/ 
as an

entirelyBari

age and left Ms studies at tbs collegiate 
institute to join the «tost contingent for 

-«•.iraves a widowed 
to this town.

LONDON, May 7.—<*r Robert Chalmers,

SSSÜS
under control

NEW YORK, Monday, May I,—A 
special copyright cable to The World, 
from London, says; - 

Mr. Redmond has called what is de
scribed ln his circular "as a most tm-

. Thsrs is * ramer lx political circles 
tonight, for which, however, no con
firmation is obtainable, that the object 
of the mooting is to consider an ar
rangement provisionally arrived at be
tween Redmond and Carson, for the 
settlement of the Irish question.

According to this rumor, the basis 
of the proposed settlement Is that all 
the Irish volunteers,/Including Car
son's, be Immediately disarmed; that 
compulsory service be extended to 
Ireland, and that home rule be put into 
operation forthwith.

Members of the rank and file of the 
Irish party seen by The World tonight 
said that they knew nothing of the 
rumored arrangement

tiH1
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bBEAVERS WERE AT HOME 
1 IN THE BEAVER THEATRE

overseas servies. 0mother, who =.1

SETTLEMENT RAIDEDCAVALRY.

Seriously fill 1770 John Hawthorne, Iro- 
lanf

1 l
Several Recruits Obtained at 

Meeting in Ward Seven 
Theatre on Sunday.

1

■* WAR SUMMARY ■*
Continued From Pag# 1.MOUNTED RIFLE*

Killed to eetiem 107826 Sgt. Maj. Jack 
Womll, England.

Wounded 1 1U082 Edward Arlington,
Bmtiand;. 107088 Alfred James Ayles, 
England; 107088 George Wm. Beveridge, 
Scotland; 1121*6 Donald Duncan. Snglaod; 
1112# John Joseph Keane, Ireland. ,

ARTILLERY

• / >1wounded sent to the rear Smith and 
two of his men returned and engaged 
the bandits from behind rocks and 
mounds of gravel.

Helped by Ranchers.
Ranchmen of the vicinity having 

heard the shooting hurried to the 
scene, and with this reinforcement 
Sgt. Smith and hie two men Joined 
In the .fighting again, and about 4 
o'clock the Mexicans retreated to
wards Glenn Springs. There they 
looted the general store and killed the 
10-year-old son of C. O. Compton. 
Then they proceeded to Boqulllas, 
where they seized supplies and for
age and rods on again.

Their next stop was Deemere, where 
they despoiled the general store of 
John Doemere, after which they 
crossed back into Mexico, taking with 
them Dee mers and Louis Coy, a man 
in his employ.

M
! The 264th Beavers Battalion was per

fectly at home lest night when it met 
its namesake tty conducting a patriotic 
meeting in the Bearer Theatre. Con
troller R.. H. Cameron, who was chair
man, made hie first .appearance in the 
theatre since the commencement of these 
weekly rallies, but regardless of this his 
enthusiastic address greatly Impressed 
the audience. Lâetet.-Col. W. H. Price, 
Justice W. R. Riddell and 3. R. Robin
son were among other speakers of the 
evening. While there wee not a direct, 
appeal for recruits, the speakers did not 
fail to emphasize the further need ef 
men. In addition to the music rendered 
by the regimental band and vocal se
lection» from Miss B. Cummings, Mrs. 
Ed. Orel* and Mrs. Geo. Grainger, 
del war pictures were displayed.

"West Toronto’s" 4007—a conspicuous 
poster thru out Ward 7—has been caus
ing considerable comment and wonder 
during the past few days, as no person 
understood its connection. However, Its 
meaning was clearly defined on Saturday 
morning when other large placard# read
ing: "West Toronto's 400 Will Join the 
334th Battalion." were posted on store 
windows and buildings all along the main 
streets. While the merchants are 
»t the partir responsible for the 1 
ln which these bills were posted up, the 
advertising has certainly made the bat
talion dtnewn to citizens In West To-

^ THE DAY'S EVENTS REVIEWED< j t ! VI1Hi , ___________ (Continued from Page 1).
s?as? jwssass’- ,or ,he carr,in* •»vtrd™*

***••*
la roLraa°torr«ml îîu-.1* maee for “JMouvring, or 26 divisions, was held

lwfore v«rdu(n,hftve compelled them to call into use the Second half 
aaa^ri rTrT' W Gantry drafts, until 460,000 or 600.000 of their 600- 

*’een uew* UP 1° the west, so that Hindenhurg is left with a 
Inadequate reserve. The depleted German divisions are being filled 

up with boys of 17, the medically unfit, and old men. *
••See.

H?nrl Phi,,P de, Peialn, who made such a brlUlant defence of 
V^u». has been promqfed to be chief ln command of the central armies 
of Pranee, in the sector between Boissons and Verdun. He is succeeded at Verdun by General Nivelle. succeeded

• ••see
The British army has experienced considerable local fighting. A party 

of Britons raided German trenches near Authulle, killed ten Germans and 
wounded many more, and dragged back five prisoners. The Germans raided 
British trenches southeast of Armentleres and were thrown out again im
mediately. They also attempted to attack the British trenches east of 
Cabaret Rouge and were repulsed. Military opinion does not consider that 
the 84 German divisions that confront the Anglo-Belgian army between 
the Somme and the’ North Sea confer on the enemy that numerical super
iority essential to an offensive against a fortified front. That form of 
superiority is essentially British. The German force, however, Is sufficient 
to permit the making of a formidable defence.

e e e e
The Ruseians have won a victory to the east of- Bagdad, where they 

captured the Turkish fortified positions at Zerinalkerind and caused the 
Turks to retire hastily and to abandon a great camp of tents and other 
material. By the occupation of Trebizond the supplies of the Turkish army 
ln Mesopotamia are being cut off and munitions consigned to lt are being 
diverted to the Caucasus. Good news ought soon to be heard from Gen
eral Gorringe and the British Tigris corps.

B! I
TWO WEEKS’ MISSION 

< MENCEO.
Killed In eetiem 84243 Gunner Wm. H. 

Pettit, 92 Concord avenus, Toronto. 
Wounded 1 Lietit. Jamas Creewell Auld, 

0 rente
Sir! A two weeks’ mission by ths R 

demptoriet Fathers O’Reilly and » 
Cormack, was commenced at fit. Clkr s •I MISS BOULTON, TORONTO,

SPEAKER AT NORTH BAY

Her Appeal for More Recruits 
Given Before Large Gath

ering.
NORTH BAY, Out., May 7.—This town 

had the unique experience tonight of 
bearing a wttman for the first time speak 
to aid of recruiting. Mise ^Constance 
Boulton, Toronto, under the auspices of 
the 228th Battalion, delivered an Ineplr- wrv. 
tog and eloquent addreee on the need of Rroet •**■ Toronto, 
more men to fight for the enrolro. The ’
Griffin Theatre was packed tothe doors.
Commissioner George W. Lee wa6 chair
man. A vote of thanks, was 'mfltreil to Miss Boulton for her cxcellentappsa?

WINNIPEG WAS SWEPT
BY VIOLENT WINDSTORM

One Man Fatally Injured—Stable 
and Pony Blown Into the 

River.

ff jâl
■j! Church, St. Clair avenue west, Bar'i 

court, at the high mass at 16.26 *> 
yesterday. The first week will be f 
the women and the second tor f 
men of the parish. There 
attendance at both morning and tv 
lag service#.

ENOIN.EBR*
$:! Killed In action: 67418 flapper Michael

BrfflgS’». SKS»”4i SSÜS5;
street, Toronto ; «88 Second Cora Va 
James fltewart, Renfrew. Ont 

Second Corp. 1 
78874 flapper

il I ! COl.'I alarSpe-
mI

Wm, John 
Thomas

•uttortng front Shock: 1188 Ihrtrer Frank
Wilson, Calgary, Alberta.

Wounded: 6661 
Peeves, Calgary; 
Kelly, England.

moi 
k line I and.
mm

NINTH ANNIVERSARY.

The ninth anniversary of Eeriest, 
Central Methodist Church, Asset a-1 
nue, was commemorated yeetordt 
with special services, both morning 
and evening.

At the morning eery Ice at 11 o'elock, 
Rev. 3. R. Patterson, pastor Cent 
niai Methodist Church, officiated, 
Rev. R. 3. Treleaben, D.D, preside» 
the Toronto Conference, presetted 
appropriate sermon at the evening s*r- 
vice.

i1
GERMAN FIFTH ARMY

ARRIVES IN SMYRNA

Liman Von Sanders Brings With 
Him Many Big Giins.

MEDICAL SERVICE*
aWounded: 7*121 Arthur Cedi Orr. CaJ- 

13002 Herbert Brooks, 1209 Queenu 3,vexed
I
?i ■ \

trSSUU “7< M&f8SS5:
marched to West Toronto yesterday 
morning to attend divine service at fit, 
John’s Anglican Church. The rector. Rev, 
T. B. Smith, conducted title special ser
vice.

I
INFANTRY. mr-të______  LONDON, May *, 3.06 am.—Field

Killed In action—7720. A, A. Briggs, Marshal Liman von Bandera with the
Fred German fifth army, has arrived in 

Smyrna, bringing with him a largo 
number of Austrian heavy guns and 
other artillery, says .The Dally Mall's 
Athens correspondent.

All the craft ln the harbor, the cor
respondent adds, have been beached 
to prevent their edcret departure, and 
not even neutrals are allowed to leave 
Smyrna.

•• •-,%
bl

CHARGED WITH POCKET-PICK-Brampton, Ont.; <62**4, Phillip 
Chidley, Caledonia. Ont; 620*4, Fred 
Corbetl, Montreal; 409708, John B. Fra- 

Bay. Ont.; 61344, Alph Guay, 
i. Que.; 18*61, Frank Holmes,

Butte, Mont.; 777**, D. R..Jones, Van
couver; 62044. Alexis Lebeau, Asbestos,
Qua; 79*6, Wm. H. Lucas. Sault fit*
Marie; 111*6. Thomas McCherns. Mine-
SS^S!"s»t WÆ.
rick. Durham, Qua; 16*471, Wm. Ram
sey. Winnipeg; 77»*, Joseph Reid. 637 
Dupont street, Toronto; 406701. Edwin ...
Geo. Buffett. Barrie, Ont.; 6181*. Ame- FIRE IN' MUNITION PLANT.
dee Samson. Lewiston, Me.; 451M3, Wm. —---- -
Sheriffs, *46 Broadview «Venue, Toronto; QI EREC, May 7.—Fire which broke

aSSKs s« Xi'ZXrSSz. «:
ert Nesbitt, England; 477771, A. Joa Brothers’ lumber branch, whieh Is 
Richmond, Froystog’s Cork Co., Terowte; close by, had a close

*
INO. &! « ai : r<

»er, Gore 
St. Isidore. W. B. Bailey was^arrested by^IfouSt-

temocn at 8t. Clair avenue sad A 
nue road, on a charge of stealing 
from J. J. Steele. 66 Rowanwood * 
nue, while on an Avenue

of Bailey's person rovei 
*160, Which the pcMs* 

to be the proceeds of pocket-

ySUCCESSFUL CONCERT.

The concert gives at the Carle-Rite 
Hotel on Saturday night, with Mrs. R. 
C. Brows as the hostess, in aid of the 
220th York Rangers Overseas Batta
lion, was a great success. A number 
of local artists ih the ranks of the 
220th, took part ln the program. Re
ports from all parts of the county are 
very encouraging and nearly *00 have 
enlisted. _

HAMILTON BANK CLfiARIRQfi.
HAMILTON. May «.—The bank clear

ings for the week ending Saturday fo
uled *4,612.4*0, compared With *2,901,433 
in 1911, and t*.60t,484 in 1914.

t< P

t
: tNay 7.—Winnipeg was

ssismgs.
A man named Steel was struck by one 

A number of plaU-glaas windows have

ifftr'sstf/jsfte “ssT®

Search 
sum of 1

!

1](
* S e ■ i $><|

Utile credence can be attached to the wireless report sent out by the 
Wolff Press Agency, from Berlin, claiming that an allied transport was 
sunk ln the Mediterranean, near Corfu, with the loss of nearly 600 Rus
sian troops. It is highly Improbable that Russians were being moved round 
about the Island of Corfu. They would either be sent to France or Sal
onika.

LOWER RATES 
HOTEL ROYAL, HAMILTON

SINGLE MEAL* 78 cents _Z
SAMPLE ROOM* 8* Cents gsr Om
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=EATON'S DAILY STORE NEWS Take Escalators at Yonge 

Street Entrance to Second « 
and Third Floors.

m
■ * m Here Provinces, on either Hall 

1er» or City Order».
■

68S6®BSSiesnRSW5ESC
39taSfeRS^S«asaflS^eSB—

3
Beginning on Tuesday and Continuing Throughout the Week the Little Grey Enamel Showrooms in the Queen Street

Section of the Third Floor Will be Given Over to
A Maytime Tableau of the New Mode In Lingerie

Seeds, Roots end 
Climbing Vines

ight 1Ü* * ,
o* *thed». ||

an /"J, BASS Seeds — A 
VX splendid mixture of 
grass seeds, including 
white and red top clover, 
and selected grass seeds. 
Per lb., 28c.

1
3a’MS
e. Complete

In Which Groups of Realistic Wax Mannequins Will 
Present in Interesting Manner Faskton’e Latest 

Whims and Innovations in Feminine Under» ' 
garments. Demonstrating Especially

B-|15S9

Co. VA

F Ef" Ss-H* youth - such beeomUW . 
i Uttle neekbendj of NeCk net

each.
The gslly-strined cretonne 

lor covering rerandeh and boat

and white. It I» t< Inches wide 
and 25 cents a^yard.

for her who takes dusty 
motor trips—a new chiffon

arts? {tfsarva
beautifully dear, the shield Is 
most comfortable In toe wear
ing. The veil maybe had in 
rose, blue, green or wistaria. 
Its price 1*63.00.

The hats trimmed with pussy 
willows. One of the smartest 
pink crepe models arriving last 
week from New York Is thus 
adorned. Of course, they are 
only make-believe willows, the 
soft little pussy paws being of 
chiffon.

Invicta Grass Seeds, 
per lb., 30c.

XXX Special, per lb.,

ins College UTS
/

sas/55?______ The All-conquering Vogue of 
Weeh Setln end Crepe de ChinemJm, 40c.& Roots

Sweet William, Lily of 
the Valley, Iris, Rhubarb 
and Dahlia Boots. Each,

n \ y
♦ /

"Wi.«AND...
(SUBURBS I /X ADMISSION ; 

TO THE TABLEAUX 
TO BE TO WOMEN 

ONLY.

fh
.i»i € 10e..*/

A-^131 Bill
WE

p, 1

each 80c.
Syringe. Bushes and FJ®WI 

erlng Almonds, Hardy Ro** 
Bushes and Red, White and 
Pink Ramblers, seek 18e.

BAND '
■ é >üi eftKILLED /KÉ

WWd&Sm* •

\
£ • ■f

Inan Receives 
Day After 
Death.

ei
T

sf

5GL: Climbing Vines
> Virginia Creepers, a tree 

grower, SOe.
Clematis, red. white nad 

purple, very effective, See.
Boston Ivy and Honey- 

suckle, seek Sic.
Wild Cucumber, grows 

very rapidly, per package So.
—Fifth Floor.

To Help You In 
Heueeeleenlng

rx IAMOND “E” odor- 
LJ last stove pipe 
•samel, half-pint, - 15c ; 
pint, 25c.

“Sspolin” brand stove 
pipe enamel, half-pint; 25c.

Porch furniture enamel, 
in light and dark green or 
red, half-pint, 30c; pint,

Green screen enamel, 
half-pint, 25c.

Canoe enamel, pint, 50c. 
Beady mixed outside 

white verandah paint, 
quart, 60c.

Floor enamel, quart, 60c, 
-“Crow” carpet cleaner, 
for removing stains, etc., 
tin, 25c.

Diamond “E” floor lac, 
hilf-pint, 20c ; quart, 75c.

Varnish stains, half- 
pint, 15c; quart, 50c.

Oil stains, half-pint, 15c ; 
quart, 50c.

Enamels, half-pint, 25c ; 
pint, 45c.

Floor and porch enamel 
pint, 33c ; quart, 60c.

White bath enamel, half
pint can, 15c. '

White enamel for wood
work, half-pint can, 15c.

//• • ; »
For the Columbia, Vlctrole 

or sa y disk machine, an ex- 
r-n.|nn-lly An*' record, "Re
miniscences Og Wales" arrang
ed by Dan Godfrey and played 
by me band of the First Life 
Guards, it begins with the 
stirring strains of "Men of 
Harlech," end follows on with

OTTAWA m If
(AD-#l UHMi66 %*!a Militia Da- ,| 

Have Made I
0 ,1 !>

0:448ga delightful medley of airs to 
be appreciated not only by a 
Welshman, but by any lever 
of good band music. It Is a 
British-made record, priced 
at 11.25.

•r.i
Cordery, 839 Baris- 1
officially notified '•
husband. Company 

!. Cordery, en Tues-

I
I pBEPABE FOR A VERITABLE VISION orLinçrie loveliness, aadjrou

some of their most enchanting productions—exquisite “undies” of silk, 
; satin, chiffon, batiste, muslin and sheer linen fashioned in the artistic, 

original style which has completely revolutionized the realm of undergar
ments within the past few seasons. ,

■ * •

The wee Baby Irish Laces, 
known as picot edges. They 
make a charming finish for 
crepe do Chine and muslin 
undies, also for lingerie’blous
es. Half-an-Inch wide, they 
are 16 cents a yard, and three- 
quarters of- an- inch, 48 cents.

Vi ■
:: 1

worded as Setiewe:
irm you 228 Cont
ort JE. Cordery, til
ted killed to action 
•eral." was |
and anxiety by. the

V
\I \x I

• I
For the man who takes care 

of hi# own motor car—John
son's Cleaner and Prepared 
Wax,' The cleaner win re- 

stalns, discolorations, 
road-oil, surface scratches, etc., 
all the blemishes to which' a 
car is heir, and the wax will 
produce a new mirror-like 
polish that will not gather the 
duet. Use both on body, hood, 
benders and leather mmolstery. 
The price of the cleaner is 64 
cents per pound can, 
the wax 46 cents for th 
quantity.

%on
\’• thanA Spring-like pink and whiteness is the prevailing note, hot in addition to the 

ever-popular flesh color will be seen, maize, blue, and—for noveltr-blaek.

The Envelope Chemise, the new redingote combination (looee-fltting at the waist), the hoop
ed petticoat, the Empire night gowns, thebloomer with over-frill of lace—these are . 
some of the outstanding features of the display—in addition to a superb show
ing of the more conventional garments, hand-embroidered or lace trimmed, 
a timely feature of attraction being the numerous bridal este, the whole «how- 
ing having been arranged with a view to ptoving helpful to

Th* Brid*-*l*ct Gathering Togothn H*r Troumau *

avril
was officially rs- 

i to end 
trenches.
ths envelope bears 

everything Potato 
e being made end ■■

move

Vi
50c.

\\
\y is still buys.

. vsnr ocrtlmUtlc.mw ▼ us» g w^Mees^wr^w#
,otne on fine and i 
o the time when the

G'©5°®/
and of

I can come home to 
ldren. I will wu .

to buy presents 
the 34th of May. « 
the trenches.”
■ unable to leave 

since
to anxiously await- b 
dental *C “**•

,«e
tier OJ

■s noteen
enn

M
K-|lCW V.

k
/ H. Patti coat in flash pink wash satin, «ounoed at the 

foot with net and lace, green ribbon ruohlngs and embroi
dered wreaths adding an Individual touch. Price, 1X1.04.

s?l A. Boudoir Cay of ecru gUk lace, with peach color 
picot ribbons, decked with Flronohr tittle nosegays of 
chenille flower». Price, $11.64.

RUNNYMEDE r#\yMisses' Imported 
Suits, $18.60

OMPBISING 
V> mente of taffeta, 
poplin »nd the popular 
■erge and taffeta combina
tion. Many are «amples; 
others are from regular 
stock, all grouped to sell, 
Tuesday, at much less than 

, the usual price. All have 
wide skirts and follow the 
new lines in every particu-

last Runny-made 
open sir recruit- 
the 830th York

L Nightgown In rose pink wash satin, the V-»hap# 
nook inset with Vat. laee. Price, $17.14.

•tip in flesh pink, crop» do Chine, lavish- 
t with Valenciennes lace, Price, $16.64.

B. Boudoir Cap of ecru laee ever blue ehlflBen, with 
ribbons and posies of bins nad pink. . Fries, $11.44.

broldered organdy nadC. Corset Cover of white 
pink erepe d# Chino. Fries, $1.14.

these over ths hips. Frlee, $14.14.

J, Prtneoee 
ly edged aad inset

X. Boudoir Cap In rose pink crepe stencilled in 
futurieh design In blue and brown, the edges bound with 
flovree blue taffeta. Price, $14.44.

L. Envelope Chemoeo in white wash satin, inset with 
VaL laee. Price, $1,44,

M. The new Redingote Combination—drawer^ and 
corset slip of» blue wash satin, edged with hemstitched 
bands of flesh pink Georgette crop*. Price, 411.64.

—Third Floor. Queen St.

gar-., acted as «hair- 
addressee Were 

to Klngsford, Dr-
T

■
-Col. B. H. Brown. »
n, and PU. 0Mb- 
oldler.

been welt adver- 
ieson, in charge of
u I ting 

e.m furn 
lury of

bonfire 
he crowd Waa an 
id several recruit* 
e Yorks' Battalion

B.' Pink satin bedroom shoes, with conventional 
Cuban heel. Price, $4.14.

F. Boudoir Cap of oeru net, ecru laee aad apricot 
satin, with hand-made silk roses in Frenchy combination 
of mauve, apricot and rose. Price, $11.44.

a. Mules of orchid color satin. Price, $1.44.

depot, and 
nlshed by 

the I64th 
drew

14

Üe< L-|5<29t
White enamel for wood

work, half pint can, 16c. 1
Floor wax, 1 lb. can, 26c. 
Wall paper cleaner, 2 tins,

w
I1st. as Inti-Clever Fingers Know How to Contrive it, and Modish and Authentic 

'mate* Touch With Inner Style Circles makes possible.
*wI UNVEILED.

of Late Mrs. Dew * 
Weston.

ght In Wepton e> 
iry of the late Mn, , 
is rendered In tb 
Inking Fountain V 
re In the preeen<

fte.Airy and Lightsome as'A delightful block poplin to 
1 f in Russian offset, gathered at

the waist with pleated and 
flaring peplum; the wl<V„ belt 

<-. to cut to extend upward and 
=.i form a rest effect ' Others in 

poplin have braided button 
ornament <r tie-over girdles 
of silk ov cord. A youthful 
box cant model to mainly of 
taffet» with serge bands at 
the brtttom of the skirt and 
coat, à ad a very attractive, 
dee-pettiled yoke of serge. A 
distinctive style e lew eat in 
front with wide caeccoe re
vere, cord belt, ' novelty tab 
pockets and skirt with yoke. 
Other colors, as Copen. sand, 
grey, green, are F ..e beside 
the standard black and navy. 
Stoss 32 to 86. 'This offering 
■hows unusual value at a 
very special price. Tuesday,

ban ? ,1, ,e 
oni Big Bargains An 
twi Wall Paper'

Furniture polish, 12He.
Crack and crevice filler, 1 

lb tin, 16c.
Stove polish, tin, 6c.
Liquid Veneer, 12 ox. bot

tle, with duet cloth, 60c.
Light or dark oak varnish 

stain, quart can, with brush,

i i

In All Its Delicate Coloring and DsInty Cnlo>

Summer Millinery y

im *

X /..

of
Will Be Featured on Tuesday in Special Display

When the Latest Mode

In Dress, Tailored and Sport Hats
Will be Exemplified in a Charming Showing of 

The Drooping Models of Broad Brim and 
Low Crow Which Are Fash

ion's New Law for the 
Coming Month»

39c.the first pt 
own Impro 
unsparing in i 

ling was perte 
the oldest meg 
11. and others ' 
yor Charlton, 1 
-. Canon Green

\ White enamel for Interior 
use, quart, 49c.

floor varnish,

yK

S Special 
quart, 46c.

Dull black enamel for gas 
ranges, grates, registers, etc., 
can, 12 He.

Boat varnish, quart, 76e.
Furniture vamtoh, quart 

can, with brush, 29c.
Oval steel grip paint 

brushes, each, 89c.
Rubber-set flat varnish 

brushes, each, 24c.
Flat paint or enamel 

brush, 1H inches wide, 10c. 
—Wall Paper Section,

Fourth Floor.

mm ------------mmm
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fBCOMISSION I VED.
Sujr an! r.$lesion by the 

I O'Reilly and 
icnced at St. Clar 
venue west. Bar 
mass at 10.10 A 
it week will be 
be second for v 
There was a to r 
morning and ev

» V »

i a in
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C01.’
littl Alto in White Paint
moi

/

Varnish Tile Paper. 12He line roll—You can sponge this
and Paper without harming It.

1 The patterns are blue or 
green tile effects on light 
grounds, well varnished on 
a touKh _ quality of paper. 
8,600 rolls In all; not more 
than 60 to a customer. Single 
roll, 12 He.

A«IVERSARY.

rsary of Barteoc t 
Church, Ascot avj 
norated yestSrdt 
tag, both morning

entice at 11 o'elook, 
pn. pastor Centen- 
irch, officiated, and 
k D.D., president of 
rence, preached sn 
I at the evening «or-

Leghorn, mohair, eyelet embroidery, crepe de Chine, Georgette 
erepe, satin—so runs the story of the hats’ make-up as told 

• by New York models and our own copies and adaptations of French 
and American designs. Shell pink, white, black and black and white 
are the colors of first favor, with a working out of charming pastel 
fiombinations of blue and green with the pale, pink. Large flat 
flowers, pieot ribbons, embroidering, and the delicate numidi are 
employed by way of trimming, with a strict adherence to the 
tailored ideal in even the most elaborate production.

EARLY
CLOSING

V•$!

/ \ 0JH»/ ♦J
Kr

a
• ./ >n ;o'

Beginning on Saturday, 
May 6, and continuing 
through May, June, July, 
August and September, 
Store closes at 1 p.m. on 
Saturdays.

No noon delivery on 
Saturdays..

Scotch Burlap. Half Price, 
87 He yard—Thto to "Carlot- 
ta" and "Hopeack” quality, 
an extra heavy basket weave 
burlap for wall» where a 
good durable quality to need
ed. The colors are a rich 
red. brown, green or tan; 1 
yard wide. Limited quan
tity to a customer. Half 
price, yard, 37He.

i <rtBENPELf 4POCKET-PICK- a*
G. f
arrested by Mqujt* M 
wry yesterday •*-

rAl»o 1 X - »

r avenue
irge of a

of pocket-picking'

Street Hats, Garden Hats, Carriage Hats, Sport Hats—What
ever type of Hat may be your need, it will be found in the 
thow ing— Smart, Exclusive end Moderately Priced,

—Second Floor,. Yonge Street.

White Paint, Quart, 31c— 
A splendid covering quality 
for outside or Inside work: 
It dries hard, is economical 
to use, and a positively re
markable bargain consider
ing paint prices nowadays. 
Not more than 8 quarto to 
a customer. Special, qiiart. 
89c.

ave- 4 ,
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I SATURDAY 
At ONE P.M.-fo
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L, HAMILTON

ti-S, 76 cento.
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THRŒ MORE BATTALIONS

CAMP AT ANGUS 
VASINSPEC1

I
m

ÆmSsrfy, .
►

1 V .i ■

Impressive Ceremony Mark- 

THOUSANDS THERE

! IIfi I Sir Sam Hughes and $ 
Pleased With Newl

St. Catharines Will Have One, 
While Toronto Will Re- 

‘ cruit Two.

i
on'

I i
Site.I ft

< :r;. 111,:- 1 NINE HUNDRED MENMi *

TEN MILES FROM BARi.

Twenty Thousand Men W 
Be Stationed There This 

Summer.

[I T■

Heard Addresses and Saw Offered Themselves for Service 
at Armories During First 

Week in May.
March Past of Overseas 

Battalion.52.
r -

Hi
I Exactly nine hundred Toronto 
offered tlieir service* for

)

held i yesterday afternoon, when "The 
Presentation of the ColonT was made 
by the loth Regiment, Royal Grena
diers, to the 123rd Battalion, CELT 
Royal Grenadiers," on the Toronto 

University oampua 
Rather than moving the spectators 

to applause or cheers, the oeremonlee 
had the effect of withholding demon
stration, and occasional isolated ap
plause which broke out wee soon 
ended.

The thousands who surrounded the 
enclosures maintained the greatest in
terest, however, while the . services 
were being held on the parade grounds 
and the squad of police which had 
been detailed to duty were kept con- 
' on watch .to prevent persons 

from slipping thru to obtain a closer

men
is rriirrr -sT^ —rrs-rsrr-
iweo2l TtTÎLIÜ. 7\ * numbor ***• *»d -taff officers, 0flL
«* compTred with t“Z^w1.” SK £

.nrii”T".rr‘40 ^
Buff, and Irlsh-Canadlnn, îe.uîST ‘MP*Ctlon ^

mired five excepted reemlte, The To- ^ fro^' n,. 
route Ught Infantry and Bantam Bat- a fecial ' owr^U ^S ”S 
hilton «Mh secured three. railroad to Allendalaand then J

Authority to rales three more active W miles in circuiting the ■?* 
service butteries in this military dis- m2l0' cap-

,n Toron‘o <«• «n St. hal^Ln ttoShTtN 
Catharines, was received Saturday tlon. was ontirVly SuJSEtïïïV;
night. The 69th and 70th Batteries .'!£!Li,,1ldloat*d by Sir Sam Tiftei 
will b erecruttod Ir. this city and the «t5ra‘v,'l;^Whlle *° rout« on 
Tlet Battery In St. Catherine., h*

Lieut. H. C. Hearth, formerly of the tSdwitiïfrlîSds 
4*th Buttery, Exhibition Park camp, Motel, where he wa» the *okuJ! 
bus been appointed acting officer cu£ou* *yee. w
commanding the 61th, Lieut. O. B, ^.,<Ln!?T,psj>*r m*n Sir Sam dei I Balfour thé 70th and Llout. Britton, .*♦ Angus was In every
iormerly of Whitby, (he 7let. Lieut. S44?d ft»*1 the summer camp; tU 
Half our hap decided to name the 70th îif4 f?und nothing In connection < the Sportsmen's Battery. He rowed 4h* Pbwe of which he dteannroL 
1,1 *t *o,,j5on with the Argonaut’s senior j^f,ad<led that probably 20,000tn

.... ............................................................. ................................. , ?£ rarstj-sf. xm
*JTOUCEMAN LUSITANIA DISASTER “USSl'S tifsf&SîS
WITHA FISH SPEAR CAtiS FOR VENGEANCE SXXli»

Frank Worthington Held on a Say, Li=ut.-Col. Price in Thrill- «StS/S,
Charge of Wounding Con- ing Speech in Interests of Toronto light to/.’Si

■ae nominations of the Toronto Typo- stable Beach> Beavers' Battalion. Irish-Canadiani’ ‘.'.’.'V.Y.W 606 KelhTand Beh££rVl<le,"k *
graphical Union were held on Satur- _ . —7— —7— Bentattis.....................................”) f,07 Trunk Rallroad,nCoP,InSf *>th*
day, and the following names have been Frank Worthington of Blmeoe Park A. toe reception was accorded Lt- During the past week a total of 1770 of Ottawa. " 04 PeToy
proposed for the various offices; V* an]“4*d Saturday night on a gLYJfr. <* the 204th Beaver agphed-rojactad. button, wore The proposed camp 1.about tei
jnr-,**;»™“k c^“'' «2nx"%srj3*,’irss •—.wrsrr stÆtüsSFF1
dent, T. A, Stevenson; secretary, T*”™, ,th* l»yr. young men of hi. own district thathe kittons will he issued every day, with ige It wm iUm til ^any
Samuel. Hadden; treasurer, B. J, How; According to the police, Worthington had the names of hundreds of eligible* ?e exception of Sundays and Mon- which it will be mit^thwl6 Pun>l
p*S?r4«r.O^or«S Murray; eergeant-atl ble brother had been uarrellng jg.!»1* tocaMty on.hle Ueta and added \ a*r* n .. _ ^ will accommodatemorl fa,

John McMahon. *- and the policeman was called in tn «ton ^ regretted to say them were mu e.e?*,î?^ ^ Concert* likely to be «ent
Executive Committee—George La- the quaml He ^m.in ifu lnvthst ‘«“«edlaU district eUUto . T5* »<th Q.O.R, Battalion’s brass berideeiu iu? r 1? «

veHe, George Cassidy, A. P. Taylor, A,' JtL,.. .** “ h,e *Wrt «mfti than there were In any other î?nnd J^111 »lvc an »P*n-elr concert many ot£2, 04
Garrard, Walter WUlkune. eleeve«- wtthout either baton or revol- Part of the ward. y from 12 to 1.60 today In front of,the S.7*y*,.£or l

Board of ReUet—George Caeeldy, rer- Instantly Worthington snatched ‘Must a year ago tonight We heard of mon’»mrnt ^ the foot of University will }. -,Tb»a Talte, Fred HanAimrA. X Plhrt,’ np the spear, which Is about eight fwt ^ tei7lble «“"“ter tothe LuiriSil? ftv^e;Al1 . thf^mn tot
Hugh SUven»0!!. 1<m _lth b n„_„. and yet a year later we can still hea? „ T?*e f«Wowing officers are announce/1 offleiaiiv th,*m*s not bees
ÆÎVÏA1Æ«5S

ottcalwT, *thl" P2f""llT'M r*t^1'I A cro-M Iwwe .t Law, Tliwtr. Btwrowm, Che, i^ék7bf^ollM«u ib “ kw* °* «îil ,«th°Bittoaon",aRMoly*- BY BEAVER^tiTTAIjn*
iffls*.svas3r-*ajasKœirs ”s»»— cWro.. agaâffeWiWat „ by beaver bmtauoi

WtoSSTttlTî gjw RECRunwomeetings cru,llnîa^te.at Many
a—w'sa.w.vs @E”s=.^.*t«land a, a^ib

«-sitscî srÆrsi.s æî seafitr» ksuitiSffe^^BS Recn,lted ^a* eïmssm»»

«irtKdMHEAnsB 2 ^es®ri^s?4^teëSlîdsiiiSe|à« BS&S
oSTSSTt, ; »>“«• Preacher.' Brotberlioed. ^taTtSSrS"SÜTi^iSSS' 1»M*! W S5S.._

a » lag&gsgAg -18 S5m®;£SSEt “TGtomrt^ternatW-Bsmuel H*4llen' Churc^Bw Queen rtre^ta^lgh? F0R PARTICULAR BUYERS S2b«'utoTÎ and £“* CHAR0ED Wl™ »T*ALWO MBA

«■..............................ps^Ks

ilarl ADMIRALTY of the^L^tannounced that seveiui If he ha* » Mldng for any par-wanted for R^Tn.vj, Anaillary SSu1*!»®; ftgÇft SVÆ'a'ÏÏSTl 
Patrol Motor Boat Sorvlco. *\ZTJZ “““ SÜKW» JaP«WB

IUctuIU ere „ B 6| 'tff 'nSvaTrTgin’Sttïîl ibJ

PT tto"sr’^iS«4Si I ssr-' “d,‘-

S1T ,na KLm" 2jlo"°»*d-
part of Canada, Two claeee, of re- of tlS* leftK^etoted^thiTh; »Mr’ and Mre- Arthur Munro of 176

command'of S ^0,“^^ 5^^
wmhtrain"iîf •Jun, *n»lne*. They key and rolîgi<m,' Whlekey'haii Kln*,ton' A most enjoyable evening
VeLl England, at the Royal to be no good, as a mar^hat tn v!.^ was spent with Mre. McGill entertatn-

n^ ere,' Q™«nwlch, and at on taking it to keep up*the enirtt off? ln* f4 th* bUlno' The guest of the 
MR^K?1 16 4ll® depot ship H. but where a man has a deeTrêîtrtoué eve?,lnr wa* fortunate in winning the 

°ü*' * Candidates should «Pint he needs no other Stimulant £*"t,eman’e prise and Misa Gladys 
apply in «he first instance in writing than the spirit of Jeeu* Chrii? ^ * ÎS!r£jr 1*dy’e. The singing of Mias 
rai™iftiœrid’r Patrol Recruiting Lleut-Col. John A. Cooper of the I 5Î2? S? M1,s Vernon wer« much ap- 
S52ftn»i-J,WES?L 0< “val Buff, stxted that no other country in 1 
service, Ottawa, stating the nature of the world had the freedom of the TWP^, n^*nt T5loh t»*L Mre. British-born, "It is thl* frwdom fS?
S?ey*iWtiLt1ie® receive an official ap- wbtotl we are now fighting, and every i _____
plication form, and full particulars as P140 V’J*ny muBt P“« the question be- Two Special Added Raatur* a«t« 
io pay and^aUowancee, ^ C«‘« **

REPORTED DEAb, BUT HE m^a?e^oTmüLd'lne C^^comnui- s««°Th Quln.t,le- "ÏÏ? harp"rt of Ia0n-
ie VFPV Mr mu at tari? I ,ory meas'.jres will have (o be enforced I d014 Conservatory, who was harpist 
IS VERY MUCH ALIVE I here, and I hope that never edB5” I w,th William Faversham In “Herod," 

ni„ X --------------- --------------- <md the feature of "Girl of My
hT, pun,raiaw™ « ™E WEATHER "M

HI, Funeral Would Not BO RECRUITING MEETING* 5SL?SÆSÎ.“ “ «"•

Ueported a, havin, die, at the oon-1 "oraîn«. ”h, I W" *" P-?RISB D1AD'

:st-stæs:Ærc raSSSL’Ss^vr® ^ svusa
S, A Mcflroy, 61 MarilLmilre2t.' o27„î£2 ^,.<2fner °,l£ollegt P°î*to merchants. Colbome etreetdled
walked Into Court Street Police Hbltinn unS-vT8ato da7 nl*?,t- »nd in suddenly on Saturday afternoon, aged 
y*fterd^-y afternoon, very much alive the?latter <m*fn??2aynftftf*n</?1' l6, WTiile he attended the university

£*k*<l If it would be powlblo to aP-A-TpS!. -”**41?*» Capt__Cobum, he made a reputation for himself as a
Stop hie funeral, which Is scheduled lor T!ïLi,!^Iïa U»ildy.,and Sergt.-MaJor baseball player. He was a prominent 

, Uled ,or »J-*P0ke, Mr McGimcudy warn- M**m, being a member of the toltow?
„Bte. Mcllroy left Canada with the f men «î?»1 th*y muet have »«g orders; Orient Blue, Orient Chap-
ij,”1 divisional Signal Coma, Third 5h^ Jl^Hie^CUee ,or not ««SleUng If ter, Geoffrey D. S. Aldemar Precep-aHuXïüiSft-rjKs Z
gSfa**"»?iSSUSKSJVi COBALT MINERS GET | SSTWa”41 "r
fçrMf.t'rr S,4r„“Z ^ increase in pay

^£‘"1=” d«m™, puhlvtt D,nr=r »( Générai Strike In Sll- 
t0 h* “ good as ever he wee, vcr Are^ Has Been Averted.

DISTURBED THE SERVICE I. HÜH
--------- A 18pecl»l te Th* Toronto World.

Constantin, Coloeo, Austrian. 611 b* Î91«if'7h?'he.t threatened to
William street, was arrested yestérdav I has* been «vieil} r *n CobaltSSES^lfeltesisJ
‘"■j,.4^” “aBa * "2 ssrxfswl* -"-ssvs
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Aill SevertI thousand people saw the presentation yesterday of the Grenadiers' Batoche Colors to the
:l5ll22^:_=_Bhoto^shows^iom^f2bemore prominent people present

TYPOGRAPHICAL UNION
HELD NOMINATIONS

Robert Elliot is President, and 
Samuel Hadden Secretary.

123rd (Grenadiers) Overseas Bjit-
iF-Muwrt. uul I# won to leev, ,e.|™eaWS^"”™6

; pÆrirü'Ss'sT&'Siss: I MOST IMPRESSIVE
tic and orderly procedure with which 

I it conducted the ceremonie* winning 
j admiration and outspoken praise, ae 
we» ae awetng the epeetator*

After the two battalion* had lined 
up on the campus standing at atten
tion feting each other, Lt-CoL J.
Cooper Mason, commanding the loth 
Regiment, made a brief speech to the 
ISSrd. He declared that he knew It 
would faithfully guard the colors 
which had been given to the regiment 
6S years ago and carried by that 
regiment with pride and loyalty ever 
since.
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:lffi ! !If MAY<
Crowded ^iouee at Meeting 

Held Under Citizens' 
League.

LUSITANIA DISASTER
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Call* Upon All Men to
thafl/th ud J Avenge the Dastardly Deed
«h*?1 In tiun to tbeaTsirt|tiie,lm!w 
that the 123rd, donned as lt was in 
th* uniform of the King, would for.

of the Enemy.L.

I
"VV

book* 
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the fr 
com;,.-, 
build 
mnnld 
us to] 
ment.1 

The 
polntii 
lee h ii 
ly twi 
pubtlrj
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I I flfll
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y
II' and bn-

_ . _ _________ _____ _ i Yonder,’’ by OUve, Hozselwood, the
-JP1* past the reviewing stand v,ce“*>re»w«nt o£ the league, who le.
followed, cleeing the ceremonies.

I
JAP,

j

eue» ft with apologies of author of the 
hymn. It te timely, and the tone being

ACCIDENT WAS FATAL I Jw.ffitaSLT'LSSS?"
to an old resident| -tMiS4 S aHg£S?2

William Kirkpatrick, In Saddler, Sl'SMS
Businea In Toronto for «SiïPr&XT*. 4i,2*LnK4£ 

Thirty Year,. ISZT" cSXVM.f’MSS
- , I men, and we were quite big enough to™ ‘^1®¥*deT EIrkpatrick, an rnl”» that number without conéorlp.

old resident of Toronto, died at hie ,lon< ftltho it was a big Job, V
home, 181 Bast King street, on Satur- „ °*>ver Hezzlewood spoke of the dif- 
day as the result of injuries sustained '?rence *n the treatment meted out to 
five weeks ago while trying to avoid lh£ c<mscript and the volunteer. The 
a motor car on King street, HI* head rlb* 5hat 00 ono else wanted were the 
and hip wore severely injured and he .»<A0t u .coneor,PL Lloyd George, he 
<11-1 not regain consciousness *ald> had recently made the etoto-

Mr, Kirkpatrick was born at Killy- I Jk*»4 tbu4 ,e<? c*°** wee the conflict 
beg», Donegal County, Ireland, on July mfîL*C<î,üP?h'l0?i#,><,f rv>®'<x,,nPnl*ton 
6th, 182», He came to OmadT with ^ d‘tr*renc* between de-

80 40 Toronto about My God, to Thee.” The captain
In acttv0Jy engaged then told of the Lusitania dlwteter of a
H. - L 1U th? rec*nt accident, year ago, the dastardly act of on ene,

^member of the Masonic and niy that he and every man in khaki 
reltotan °NdZM ,mA nn Anglican in hwl detennined to put under foot,

' y „L ,n' *■ survived by four sons Called for Vengeanee.
and two daughters, a brother and a 7lctlmB of the Lusitania cried
sister, The sons arei Edward a aloud for vengeance, Was there a "rnh*1' /terljfrt and Albert, and Mré! I }”aî ln L'flnnda, he asked, wt.o claimed 
îhhn^Ar^8trong and Margaret are have A *parit ot manhood in him 

rta«*h4*«' Two grandsons w^ou*Ldnût (ln2!*p 4h*‘» aW>*a^ 
at the front, *| We, the men who own the state,

are fighting the state which own» the 
wa* the way Col, Cooper of thi 

________ 198th summed up the war. He anolce
> CErHa?- COMMAND ^

George Nlvdte ^“mSSÎ* JS."ïï!S ÏS»S
Will Direct Verdun th.*y wer* protected by the

Flirhtln» Britleh lns-ltutione, he eatd, and aek-
rlgfltlnj, I ed if there could be men in Canada

unwilling to flgfat to mtinUin the»# 
W.^ABIS, May 7,-Oen, Robert George I hoped that he had
Nivelle ha« been appointed to direct tb» ttddre»Red his last recruiting meeting 
looal operation* at Verdun, He will îe he .«Pected the l»8th would be in 
suooeed Captain Henri ^huip de baJJTCk*w??tb,,,n th« ne*t ten days,
Petaln, who has been promoted to com- ,,«P"r ^attaHon was formed to get
fnand in chief of tthe group of central I *168 8:00(1 flRating men from the tern-iwv.xs*«-—Is?'s."..mX,j3L.c,sa .S",4:
CREWOFraffSHSMP IHF?"-""

REACHEpMALTA SAFELY «« S

at, 6f Lupknov Was Torpedoed ï‘™f’4So"“l£
in Mediterranean Without reaUy mean4 It, or from Shirker., and 

Ufo.ni-- I -? d *be audience that he was «Warning, I ''broncho1 and wa* proud of It, ^The
Slackers, he said, would an enliit

S-’tert WÆ
_™ aS?hn T”,^ker< were Bugles MUes

wiml rrnm,ffii.&,,v5“ïïa/Jk,'S!lÆ
r-=----- --------------- -- Oliver Hezzelwood. Mid that 60 perCHAPGG0 WITH 67EAMN9 A °.f British-born in Canada

PlfiVCLE, bad enlisted, II per cent, of the Can-
„ , -—rr—! I full an-bom of British parentage, while
Robert Lester, 64 West Adelaida pnly .* per pent. of. th* French-Can- 

Street, was arreeted yesterday after- diane had Joined the colors. CanadaBtâS&S&far \ïïùùF -

Bo S;.
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Fred Pearson, 161 Yortt street, 

arrested yesterday 
charge of stealing a quantity of 
froni the store of David Coh-n, 
York street. Acting Detective 
Connell made the arrest

|i afternoon on
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[ CHARGED WITH THEFT.

■pgaa-ygi^anag
nî Lyeûter^7 "ftsmoon on a charge 
of stealing the sum of $6 from a New- 
market man. *

MR*. AIMRSBOROUOH DEAD,

r, “-wsrws®- N1 let*
83—

lin .* «.
. HAMILTON, May 8.—Mrs. Mary 
Aimes borough, a resident ot this city tor ht yfam-died at her home! 661
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SURPLUS IS SHOWN
ON ADMINISTRATION

_

NTERESUNG TRIP 
OF Fit. W. WHEELER

m mm

t “GAP" CASE SOON
l^yor Church Thinks Privy 
Î Council Will Give Imme

diate Decision.

TO SOLVE PROBLEM

He Would Take Over Rights 
f Suburban Radiais With

in City Limits.

City Treasurer Report*. Over Two 
. Hundred Thousand Above 

Expenses.
According to » statement prepared 

by City Treasurer Tho*. Bradshaw tor 
Mayor Church, a good surplus is Shown 
on current account tor the past year, 
amounting to $281,878,88. Careful ad
ministration Is shown, as the deficit In 
1814 was placed at 11,041,688.

The year’s surplus Is made up by 
the following Items:

Uncontrollable—

1

Tells of Voyage on Luxurious 
Boat With Lots of 

Comfort

Your boots © * 1 *'
plete without rubber heels, and the LNew

Site. cents the pair put
on—4» so

benefits received, that the wonder is anybody
DESTROYERS ON GUARD

fromb.
As Ship Approached the Coast of 

Ireland—Now at Shorn- 
cllffe.

Dr, Or.
Men Commission. 

Hospitals and 
homes

$8,417.14

18,676.64 ' 
6,410.8$

. 1,741.60

.. 604.77

. 82,688.77

. 81,817.48

ied There This Dunlop Tire dfc Rubber Goods Co.,o Jail
Claims for dam

ages Lewi# Wheeler, 486 Marlon street, 
divisional superintendent of toe To
ronto Street Railway Company ha* 
received toe following letter from Me 
eon, Pt». W. Wheeler, from "some
where on toe Atlantic.” Pte, Wheeler 
Is now at ShorncHffe, but wrote the 
following letter to bis parente while on 
the troopship: “Here we are, etlll on 
the boat Thle Is the eevento day, and 
Sunday; we had church servi ose In the 
first-due smoking room. It Is a beau
tiful room, all walnut, Inlaid with 
mother-of-pearl and furnished with 
wicker chairs. We lay In Halifax har
bor three days, which gave us a good 
chance to see what the olty looked like 
from the boat. It is quite a large place 
and not very congested, except for one 
quarter, where all the business houses 
are. It is a very hilly place and seems 
to rise In a series of steppes, from the 
water's edge. As soon as we set sail 
on Wednesday I started out for a look 
around the boat; It was certainly n 
monster, with seven decks. The offi
cers’ and nurses’ quarters are on ‘A’ 
deck, the non-coms’ quartern on “B” 
dtok and our quarters ere on *C deck, 
with some of the men. The rest of the 
privates are on ‘O’ and D* deck*. We 
sleep In hammocks, which are far 
more comfortable than bunks, u the> 
swing with the motion of the boat. To 
give you an Idea of the aise of the ves
sel, four and one-half times around ‘B‘ 
deck la one mile. None of u# were 
seasick, but Alex, bad *o go In the hos- 
ital with quinsy. They have quite a 
large lxwpltal on ‘C deck. There are 
sixty beds, 60 of which are kept occu
pied. Of oourse, our bunch has to look 
after the hospital, but I haven’t had 
any of that, as I have been doing mes» 
orderly work; that Is getting the meals 
and cleaning the dWhes. The kitchen 
le certainly a wonderful place, 
ranges are easily 26 feet Kong and 
there are about five of them, then 
there are dozzens of great vats for

They

r Head Office mai Factories: TORONTO« Local board of
health ............

Police 
ment 
Controllers.- 

Board of control 
General rentals. 
Police court fines 
and fees refund
ed to gov’t 

Assessments 
Vacancy allow 

anoes .
Parks dept 
Architect’s dspt , 
Cl-vio car Unes 
Street cleaning

When interviewed by a reporter for 
- «is World on Saturday morning re

garding the appeal of the city to the 
privy council against the decision of 

: the Ontario Railway sod Municipal 
: ]goMT<S in connection with the railway 

conditions on Tonga street, north of 
ithe C.P.R. tracks, Mayor Church 

that the ease would too up for 
probably this week. He 

lid not fbish that Judgment would be 
Mgrii1 as immediate disposition of 
U1 prints Involved would bo made by 
th* council

“Aside from the legal features, the 
Pity's transportation commission bad 
this case before them ten days ago, 
laid his worship. “A sub-committee 
was then appointed to meet the at
torney-general and obtain an agree
ment to cover the whole matter and 
lettle It. My proposed agreement will 
It# discussed with the attorney-gen

eral also for the city to take over the 
Toronto and Suburban rights within 
Xho city limits and the city to build a 
’double line of tracks on Yonge street 
«thru to the northern city Umlte and 
five the Metropolitan running rights 
ever It.

P . "We have acquired the portions of 
fthe Scarboro and Mlmlco divisions 
■and we should also get the Metropoli
tan end Toronto and Suburban eec- 

, tiens."

MAYOR CHURCH WILL NOT 
STAND FOR CLOSED CARS

Declares Appeal Regarding Mat
ter Will Be Made to Attorney- 

General.

has, minister of militu 
y Brlg.-Oen. XV a 
iff officers, officiai 11 
e at Angus,

■ euihmer camp tot 
eoond Military 
:al Inspection

ü Ottawa was 
cr the Grand 
ndale, and then a m 
circuiting the, site

which for some tli 
ht the probable eels 
sly satisfactory to h 
by Sir Sam after 1 
* JS* route on 1
*“*,£*£?* he »tor-a tow hours and cl_

8 st the King Bldwasd* 
M was the object

départ
it. 7©ANITA finreWAm • 

in "My Lady's «leper,” at the Strand.
1208.00 .

CITY HALL NOTES'118,718.08 
786.87

11,888.60

Of | DEFAULT JUDGMENT
AGAINST COL ALLISON

FIVE TON STONE FELL
WHEN DERRICK BROKE

Several Had Narrow Escape on 
Saturday Afternoon at Im

perial Oil Building.

Red Crass Contributions
1,086.26 

28,068.68 
81,681.88

<6,741.80 
12,221.42

. 81,818.80 
66,600.84 
68,823.91 
2,495.78 
1,676.76

Approval of the wheel fender guard 
which is attached to the cars recently 
purchased by the city bas been made 
by the Ontario Railway and Municipal 
Board, The new fender Is under the 
car body. A vertical trip Is fixed,In 
front of the rectangular cradle and on 
hitting an object Is causes the cradle 
to drop on the trail.

On the staff of the Toronto public 
schools there are now 23 married 
women teachers, according to a report, 
placed in the hands of the secretary 
of the board of education by the 
school inspectors, 
handed In their resignations during 
the week.

Entered at Osgoode Hall Satur
day Morning For. Almost 

Nine Thousand Dollars.
Brig.-General James Mfffn

treasurer of the Canadian Rod Cross 
Society, reports that since the last 
public acknowledgment the following 
contributions to the fund of the so
ciety have been received, amounting 
to I68.27L06.
Alberta ^ Provincial Branch
Arnold!, Mise CL Toronto.!!
Arthur, Ont., T. P. Bible 

Class,, Union Church, Ken
ilworth Circuit.......................

Bobcaygeon, Ont, A District
Soldiers’ Aid Boo..................

Breslau, Ont, Branch C. R.,c.s....
Burk’s Falls,' Ont, Schooïséô.’

No. 6.......................................
Curry, Mrs. S. HJ„ Chippewa,

Ont...
Chicago, Ill., U.6.A. Canadian

Red Cross Fund ..................
Clarke, Tp. of, Orono, Ont..
Conteton, Ont, Branch, C.R.

peloro, Ont, Pat. Society ....
Durham, Ont, Red Cross and

Pat Fund ........
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Dixon,

Bloomfield, N. J.................
Ulora, Ont, Pat. Society ....
Mr. Thomas Bills, Mono Road,
„ Ont.............................................
Gorrell, Ont, C.O.C.F., No. 409
Miss Holmes, Toronto ..........
Iianover, Ont, Christ Church 
Haldane Branch, Bask., C. It.

I.O.D.K., Yukon Chapter,
Whitehorse, Y.T..............

I.O.D.E., Plum Creek Chapter,
Souris. Mun............................

I.O.D.E., 28th Regt. Chapter,
Stratford, Ont........................

I.O.D.K., 19th Dragoons Chap
ter, Edmonton, Alta.........

I.O.D.E., Englehart, Ont. ....
I.O.D.E., Kent Chapter, Ridge-

town, i )nt................................
I.O.D.E., Ml. Royal Chapter,

Montreal, Que.........................
I.C.D.E., Mayflower Chapter,

Halifax, N. 8..........................
I.O.D.B., Ellz. Slmcoe Chapter, 

Waubauahene, Ont. .......
I.O.D.E., King George Chap

ter, St Helens, Que...........
I.O.D.B., 26th Regt. Chapter,

St. Thomas, Ont.....................
T.O.D.B., Maple Chapter, God

erich, Ont................. ..............
I.O.D.E, Westminster Chap

ter, Toronto ........
I.O.D.E., St Julien Chapter,

Belleville, Ont.........................
I.O.D.E., U.E.L. Chapter, Na-

panee, Ont...........
I.O.D.E., Pro Patrla Chapter,

Sarnia, Ont............
I.O.D.E., Kawartha Chapter,

Lindsay, Ont...................
Kingston, Ont, Women’s Pa

triotic League .......................
Langham, Bask., Red Cross. 
Morganston, Ont., Loyal Orange

Lodge .................................... .
Manitoba Provincial Branch 

C, R. C. S, ....
Morse, Miss Paradise, N. S... 
Meltings, Mrs. M., Elder's

Mills, Ont........................
Niagara Falls South, Ont

Bethany Class............... .
Niagara Falls, Ont, Customs

officers..................... ...........
New Glasgow Branch C.R.C.

Loyal True Blue Lodge, Port 
Anson, Ont.. .............

Powaesan, Ont, Continuation
Porter. Mrs.,' J.,’SÏmôôé!qnt! TmI 
Quoboo City Branch, C.R.C.S. 1488.45 
Rainy P.lver Branch, C.R.C.S.,

>
Works dept 
Waterworks dept 
Fire dept 
Property dept ..
Abattoir 
Sundry items ..
Deficit In reve

nue, 1916 ..... 166,251.18 ....
Net surplus .. $281,678.68

$
Mr. Justice Lennox, at Osgoode Hall 

'Saturday, dismissed'the action of Jo
seph L. Schmidt of Chester, Pa., 
against Ml Beatty ft Sons, Limited, of 
Welland, for $2<XiO,_ the difference be
tween the price brought by auotipn 
and the price at which he claimed to 
have previously told machinery to de
fendants, and they refused to accept 
delivery.

In the Judgment It was held that 
V. R. Browning, president of the de
fendant company, had no authority to 
make the purchase, as he had been 
forbidden to purchase the machinery 
In question.

Default Judgment was obtained for 
$8829.45 by G. H. Meldrum against 
Col. J. Weeloy Allison, on an alleged 
Joint guarantee given to the Standard 
Bank.

D’Arcy Hinds, Judgment clerk, sign
ed default judgment for $7*02.18 
against Thomas Ryan, In favor of the 
Copland Browing Co., Limited. The 
amount was claimed to be due on pro
missory notes.

A loud crash at 11.40 on Saturday 
morning made those In the neighbor
hood of Court and Church, streets 
think of Flanders, and wonder if on# of 
trie mythical German guns had got the 
range of the city.

The noise resulted from the fall of 
a five-ton cornice atone from the sev
enth storey of the Imperial OH Com
pany’s new building at the corner of 
Church and Court streets. When the 
hoisting engineer was ready to swing 
the boom to place the stone in posi
tion, the derrick gave way, and the 
•tone dropped practically 100 feet to 
the sidewalk. The hydre wires were 
■•napped and the stone tore thru the 
timekeeper's enemy erected on the 
platform above the sidewalk. The 
shanty was of one-inch material, while 
the planking of the platform that was 
erected to protect pedestrians from 
falling material, was of two-Inch 
planks. Thru this the falling block 
tore Its way as tho the shanty and 
platform were merely the paper cover 
of a circus hoop.

Several people, Including two of the 
Royal Canadian Dragoons, had very 
narrow escapes from Instant death. 
The timekeeper was working In the 
shanty when the stone crashed thru 
the northern portion. The two soldiers 
were Just stopping on the sidewalk 
when a shout startled them, and the 
stone burled Itself within a couple of 
feet of them. The hoisting engineer 
was within 25 feet of tho block, but 
could do nothing when the derrick gave 
■a ay.

6,00848

1840Twenty teachersmen Sir Sam

TOR. RAILWAY POWERimer

case of mr. McConnell
AND T’W’P. OF TORONTO

M40he

te of the depai 
t place Is lndei 

1 P‘rty which

*40
440JA The World was In error In Its report 

on the case of McConnell v. Township 
of Toronto, In which R. U. McPherson 
and F. C. Jarvis represented the plain* 
tiffs, W. D. McPherson. K.C., and W. 
8. Morphy, defendant township, and 
R. C. H. Cases)*, the Golf Club, a third 
party.

The action was for damages tor 
causing waters to flow over plaintiffs’ 
land, and for Injunction, mandamus 
and reference to take account of dam-

10,000,00
•040

460.00
60.00

160.00
10.00
80.00

Vtsr&i Three Million Needed, Directors 
Sa» for Subsidiary Con

cerns.
Daly at

jh. a______
®*7je, Lt. - Col 
•-Presidents I 
rtnpls of the 
Co., and Percy The announcement made this week in 

the dally papers to the effect that the 
Toronto Railway Company Intended to 
sell $3,000,000 of new capital at par Is 
considerably In excess of the truth, say* 
The Financial Post. The directors have 
In fact called a special general meeting 
of shareholders for 29th May to approve 
a by-law of the company to Increase the 
authorized capital by $8,000,000, this stock 
to be disposed of as the directors 

The Post has received an advance copy 
of a circular which states that expendi
tures are Imperatively required on the 
properties of the subsidiary companies In 
order to enable these companies com
mercial and profitably to meet future 
demands for ught, heat and power.

Emphasis Is laid upon the fact that 
these subsidiary companies form an ex
tremely Important part of the total as
sets of the company, sad that In mi 
when the Toronto Street Railway may be 

by the city there will remain 
pact and continuing traction and 
business. The power business has 

grown steadily since tne properties of the 
Electrical Development Company and the 

Electric Light Company were 
and there is no reason to be-

‘ ”> 1» about ten mllof 
—■* *»d Barrie, on 
Railway. Many year* 
d Purpose to
put this summer. It ■

t";oP* than ars 4 
there this year, and, 
it Is convenient in

K2tiL3
d there in conneotlon 
>ut this has not bees

uge, 1,00The judgment should have read as 
follows: Let Judgment be entered for 
plaintiffs against Township of Toronto 
for $800 damages, with costs, payable 
by said defendant. Such damages to be 
In full to plaintiffs and each of them 
from before commencement of action, 
and as continuing damages down to 
March 8, 1916. Judgment for third 
party, the Toronto Golf Club, dismiss
ing claim of defendant against said 
third party with costs,payable by d fend 
third party with costs payable by de
fendant to third party and also with 
costs, If any, payable to plaintiffs by 
reason of notice of defendant bringing 
In third party. Twenty days' stay.

10.
The l.FAMILY ESCAPED FLAMES. 80. $6 

10.00 

181.6*

Mayor Church will stand no more 
•'trifling" by_the Toronto Street Rail
way In connection with the overcrowd
ing and running board complainte, and 
he is determined to force a "show
down” on both lseuee. He has no In
tention of submitting to the threatened 
action of the company to run dosed 
egr* all thru the summer. - f

Saturday morning he announced 
that an appeal regarding the situation 
would be made to Hon. I. B. Lucas, the 
attorney-general.

“We have bad a law on the statute 
books for the past fifteen years that 
the seats on summer cars must face 
the front," said hie worship. “The 
company promised us that they would 
build fifty new cars, but they are not 
running yet. It may be necessary for 
us to bring on further bills of Indict
ment.”

The mayor expressed great disap
pointment In the private bills commit
tee and protested that they had hard
ly two cents' worth of respect left for 
public rights

Special to The Toronto World,
COUOURG, Ont., May 8.— A disas

trous fire in the Village of Hastings 
destroyed a house belonging to T. 
Crowley and occupied by Mr. Screven 
and family. It appears that the chim
ney had been on fire the evening be
fore and probably was never quite ex
tinguished, as the occupants were 
aroused by a little child to find that 
« 11 around them was a mass of flames. 
They escaped unharmed, but lost 
practically all of their effects.

see riL making soup, tea, coffee, etc. 
heat everything by eteam.

"The first two days of the trip It 
was blowing quite a gale, and for 
one day lt was very foggy. This 
made it slow going. The first two 
nights we only changed our watches 
20 minutes, the third night we chang
ed them $0 minutes, but last night 
we went ahead 46 minutes, so we are 
going some at present. We are not 
In the danger sons, and there Is a 
rifle guard on the two top decks with 
a 4.7-pounder on the stern. I don’t 
know what size the gun le on the bow. 
At night there are only three lights 
on the boat, and the men are not al
lowed to smoke on the deck after 
dark. It Is great to stand at the rail 
and see the spraying foam thrown 
away from the veeeel but lt 1» par
ticularly beautiful at night when the 
moon comes up sad sends a gleam 
across the deep green of the see. Last 
night I went out and looked for the 
big dipper Ifi, the direction which I 
thought It would be and discovered 
lt In the opposite direction to which 
I first thought lt would be. Today 
as I was sitting on tho deck looking 
towards Toronto I saw a gull for the 
first time; that means we are getting 
toward shore. Just Imagine when 
you get up In the morning I will have 
been up two hours before you If I get 
up at the same hour by the dock. I 
was out on the top deck today, and 
as I was leaning over the stem I saw 
a funny little thing rise out of the 
water and fly about 20 yards, then lt 
went down again and was lost to 
sight. I thought it was flying fish, 
but soon I saw another and noticed 
that lt was black, about 6 inches long 
and had a beak and wings and a wide 
tall. I asked a sailor what lt was, and 
he said lt was a sea lark. At first I 
thought he was ’larking’ me, but he 
said it was the truth- Then as we 
went along I saw some other curious 
objects flopping In and out of the 
water. They were stretched out In a 
line about half a mile long. The 
sailor said they were porpoise*. Sud
denly over the horizon we saw a falnt-

It got 
we could 

vessel. Just at 
the gunners came
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4.00a com 
power

w 8.00
Toronto 
acquired
11 eve that such growth will not continue, 
making the power business an Increas
ingly important hart of the whole. In 
1916 the gross sales of power amounted 

11,448.889, and in 1916 these are ex
pected to reach a total of $1,800,000. 
Gross sales In 1909 were $661,880. That 
Is to say in seven years the power busi
ness has trebled. Further Increases ho 
doubt depend on whether the company 
can develop more power. In 1916 the to
tal customers of tbs Toronto Electric 
Light numbered 26,844. and the k.w. hour 
output was 61,896,687. as compared with 
16,140 customers and a k.w. output of 
28,180,200 In 1910.

4.00
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JAPAN READY TO BACK

ALLIES IN THE CAUSE
is.eo
10.00

So Says Commissioner Mapp a : 
Special Salvation Army Ser

vices Yesterday.

10,00
H STEALING MBA’
162 York street, wi 
ly afternoon on 
g a quantity of raw 
•f David Cohen, 11 
sting Detective Mi 
i arrest

08.00
HEADQUARTERS ANNOUNCE 

OFFICERS’ APPOINTMENTS 6*8
Special services were conducted at 

the Salvation Army Temple yesterday 
by Commissioner Mapp, territorial 
leader of Japan, who Is paying a brief 
visit to thle country. Durirg tho 
course of the day he gave Home very 
hjtoroHtlng descriptions of the country 
and people of our far eastern ally. 
Jti»i previous to leaving the country, 
he stated, he had an interview with 
Count Okuma, the premier, in the 
courue of which ho asked for an ex. 
pression of opinion as to Japan's atti
tude towarde the British Empire. The 
count replied that Britain and her al
lies could depend on Japan's warm, 
active sympathy and help. They were 
ready to back' the cause for which wo 
were fighting to the last man, he said.

In the morning the 204th Battalion 
paraded for service at the temple and 
listened to a very Interesting discourse 
from the commissioner.

1040Transfers and Promotions Also 
Come Out in Orders—Lou 

Marsh is Mentioned.
10,000.00a IV6040

$40
Military headquarters, Exhibition 

camp, announces the following ap
pointments and promotions of officers:

166th, Q.O.R., Batt.—To be medical 
officer, with the rank of captain In 
the C.E.F., Capt. H. LeRoy Raezln, 
A.M.C. To be lieutenants, Lleutz. W.
E. Swan, C. B. Scott, J. H. Neelon, A.
F. Swlnnerton, F. G. Rolph, M. E. 
Mathews.

Appointed, 170th, Mississauga*.—To 
be quartermaster, with the honorary 
rank of captain, Lieut, P. W. Plum
mer, G.G.B.G. To be paymaster, with 
the honorary rank of captain, Lieut, 
H. B. Wood, Q.O.R- To be lieuten
ants: Lieut*. Hugh M, Morrow, R, E. 
Woodcock, G. Bull, R.C.D., I. E. Rob
ertson, H. M. Gordon, S. J. Reeves, 
9th, W. R. Barton, A- E. Williamson, 
J. E. G. Robinson,

180th, Sportsmen’s Batt—To be 
lieutenants: Lleuts. B. B. Perry, L.
E. Marsh, John E. Munro, P. A. Rich
ards. J. D. MacDonald, A. J. Duncan,
S. E- McNeilly, E. W. Knott, 109th;
T. H. O’Rourke, C. S. Burrows.

201st, Toronto Light Infantry.—To
be quartermaster, with honorary rank 
of captain: Lieut. P. S. Foulde. To 
be^-llsutenante; Lleuts. W. F. Annie, 
AT A. Kelson, N. K. McKechnle, C. A. 
Schell, B. D. Sayers, W. J. Houston, 
A. B. Pike, A. S. Brown, A. W. Dunk- 
ley, B. G. Gray, F. V. Beakes, C. D. 
Hewson, B. F. Johnston, R. H. Lock,
F. H. Reid, L. V. Shier- 

Jteverley D. Sayers trans- 
rom Toronto Light Infantry

846
10141
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E. E„ Whitby,
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Phevllnlooking speck loom up. 

larger and larger until 
make out a 
this time 
with ammunition for the big guns at 
the bow and some of the fellows 
thought lt was an enemy vessel, but 
soon It came dose enough so that we 
could make out Its one funnel We 
knew that a boat with only one funnel 
could not do much damage. You'll ap
preciate the size of this boat when I 
tell you that there are three engines of 
18400 horsepower each. Tho propeller 
blades are 16 feet and the rudder 
weighs one hundred tone.

About fifteen minutes to 12 o'clock 
last night two torpedo boat destroyers 
came over the horizon line and are ac
companying us. There ie always great 
excitement among the 
when a ship comes Ip 
rush to the rail and watch It for hours. 
Tho destroyers are going along on 
cither side of us They are very small, 
only one-quarter our size, but they 
certainly can travel. From the time we 
first saw them lt took about ten min
utes for their, to come alongside of us. 
They lie very low In the water and are 
black looking, Very much like the tugs 
you see In the lake, but they are cov
ered with guns.

At 6 o’clock we arrived at Liverpool, 
but did not see much on the trip to 
Shomcllfte. We arrived at Shorn- 
ollfe at 6 a.m. and had breakfast In the 
pouring rain.

Dlhfgate camp is supposed to be a 
training camp, but all you get bore 1* 
a little more drill and physical exor
cise. It Is all outdoor life, tnd every
one rets a better color when he has 
been here a short time. Well, I can’t 
think of any more Just now, so I'll 
close with love to all. Blit

Pte. W. H. Wheeler, 527670,
Dig!bate Camp,

Shornellffe, 
Kent, England.

" Y.66
.000.00OFFICERS’ APPLICATIONS

MUST BE AUTHORIZED

Borne Are Presenting Themselves 
at School of Infantry Without 

Proper Authority.

■
Starr. Mrs,

Ont ..... ______
Toronto Branch C.R.C.6... 
TIUsontmrg Branch C.R.C.S. 
Tilbury, Ont, Women's Ps-
TrowbridgeTont, Lsdlss’Aldl 
T. and N. O. Ry. Pat Associa

tion . . . ........... < ••••••••'
Victoria City and District 

Branch C.R.C.S,. • - - - *
Women's Institute, Port El-
women's institute, Tuteiâ, N. 

Brant, Brantford, Ont......
Windsor, Ont., Patriotic and

nâ

asair

0*44■
It has been brought to the attention 

.nf military headquarters. Exhibition 
camp, that officers are presenting 
themselves without proper authority 
at tie school of Infantry for examina
tion In subjects In which they pro* 

tVlously failed. It is pointed out by 
Tmllltary headquarters that It must be 

distinctly understood that all applica
tions for permission to attend schools 
of Instruction arc to be approved by 
•the headquarters office. Commandants 
of schools will not accept any candi
dat • for a course or for examination 
nnViSH duly authorized by headquart
ers military district No. 2.

NEW COMFORT FOR TORONTO- 
OTTAWA TRAVELERS.

The Canadian Northern Railway an
nounce. the addition to their Ottawa 
night train of library-observation- 
compartment cars, which are the last 
'tord In providing comfort for the 
traveler. A trip on these magnificent 
• uni will convince the most skeptical. 
Tlcke.t* and reservations from city of- 
i'ce, 52 King street east. Main 6179,

128456

its ■
ter H 80444bet

can 98.40same
ieci- « Red Cross ....••■•■■• 1,T0M®

Woodstock, Ont., W. F. safi
R, C. League .. ..........

Young, Mrs., Oym Claes,
Hanover, Ont............... ..

Zelma. Bask., Atonement, 8.
D„ No. 2070 ...........  v

By sale of materials, etc., and 
for advertising ............... 1*47448

other troops on board 
eight and we all"Get !... 4144

s
18840
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ferred f 
to Beavers' Battalion.

205th, Sportsmen’s Batt, Hamilton. 
—To be lieutenants; Lleuts. 8. H. 
Slater, L. E. Awrey, E. 8. Chagnon, 
R. C. Mills, J, M. Peebles, G. E. 
Farrar.

Lieut. W. J. M. Dolson appointed 
for duty In connection with the dental 
services of the Toronto district.

22Sth Batt.—To be senior major: 
Lieut.-Col. Henry Ell wood McKee, 
R.O. To be adjutant, with the rank 
of captain : Lieut, E. M. Monteith. 
To be captain: Lieut Wm. W. Fergu
son. 97th Regt. To be lieutenant: 
Lieut. R. E. Belth.

133rd Batt.—To be sfitfetant ad
jutant: Lieut. Vladimir Curtis. To be 
lieutenants! Lleuts. J. M. Bouter. W. 
R. Gibson.

FORMER DETECTIVE
BACK from FRONT8

of the8= also

Kaisart;mvsKK’s&Æ
morning. He went thro tbs heavy bat- •
tlesln* which the Canadians figured 
nromtnenty. In November last Millar 
wits wounded, and wo* «PIM* few 
weeks age confined to a hospital in 
England. He Is back on 
leave. In the afternoon he oelledon 
hie former colleagues at the defective 
department.__________ _____

FIRE AT S. PORCUPINE

tors
The King 
rertsle PfW''A «B**

li
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NUXATED IRON
ned by a high wind lt soon spread, 
burning the Club Block and other 
buildings. The wind died down at 
noon and the fire that threatened to 
wipe out the whole town was 
Bed* mb©* ........

laereeese etreagth et
delicate, nervous, run- 
4nwn people
'p-nt, In fen 

inetstK
I f.if-■ ' If l| frçllj,, ft. p-f

fall "*plaiiitl»n In lar*. 
nrilcle soon to appel
ai thi» paper. Aik your '

1 doctor or druggist about
ttJsetoSii

CRIPPLED ZEPPELIN?
IXJNDON, Mo y 6.—A despatch from 

Rotterdam to The Daily News say» 
that li. Dutch fishing boat, which ar
rived at Amcland, reports having sight- 
fid the zeppelin L-9 flying extremely 
low acres* the North Bea yesterday

a:DAYLIGHT SAVING SOON.
LONDON. May 6.—The "daylight 

saving" scheme, by which the fieri: 
will be put ahead an hour, ie expected 
to be approved by the house of com
mons on Monday, and will go Into of-

, pmUkthm telliging ftiilfiE4toaI»Ba.,

200 per 
dsvs In 
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“Thank you, I will take the 
Nerve Food with me.”

enjoying ray "“p1* There did not 
seem to be bo ranch to worry me, and 
I began to find a new pleasure in life. 
It is wonderful the way the Nerve 
Food is building up my health and 
strength, rtiA since I have been using 
it I have found out that many of myj 
lady friends have had a similar ex
perience.” .

This is tiie way women every
where are talking about Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food. Seldom has any treat
ment ever aroused so much favorable 
comment. While natural and gentle 
in action, this food cure is wonder
fully potent in building up the run
down system. Ask your friends 
about it and put it to the test when 
in need of restorative treatment.

“I don’t want to miss a single 
dose, because it is doing me so much 
good. My nerves were so bad that I 
could not rest or sleep, and would get 
up in the morning feeling tired out.

“Besides that, I frequently had 
severe nervous headaches and got so 
cross and irritable that every little 
noise would set my nerves on edge. 
I did not seem to have any energy or 
strength, «td the slightest exertion 
would use me up entirely.

“Then a friend told me of the 
benefit she obtained from using Dr. 
Chase’s Nerve Food, and I decided to 
give it a trial It was not long till I 
found that I was sleeping better and

• box, • forSSao, eU dealers, or 
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BIG WAR CREDIT ALLISON TELLS OF 
\ BILL WAS PASSED PISTOL PURCHASE

:
iuprraduattr be----------

rate ownership the eight ml n!w7- U» would not only here
^ I « a load upon the people, but It would 

bare increased as time passed. Now, 
• as tins

—A newspaper
MW of ’ tKToronto,

NO. it will be extinguished.
We recognise the handicap that Is 
Placed
ment for the time being by the high fig
ura but it win be all the greater triumph 
for public ownership when the 
lng fund wipes out tbs cost, and the 
eastern district starts on tbs 
terms as tbs rest of tbs province.
The district bas itself to thank for 
the handicap. The World did what 
it could to point out to the eastern 
municipalities what a rape they were 

to'eny I making to hang themselves in grant-
itlêh possessions enum- «e ftjMbtoes which they so free- 
U ot tbs Poets! Guide. I !y handed out In return for windy 

promises Now they are paying, and 
win pay for seme time to come, but 
there is a fins lesson for other dis
tricts which may be tempted into the 
same mistake.

It may be regarded as watered stock, 
this sum of sight minima But wat
ted stock never prevented a private 
corporation from paying dividends j

________ .___ snd levying telle. The difference In
.Jf&SL delay If letters contain-1 «be case of tbs eastern townships Ismg’gyjwasjrCTi: y. ■y."!»»* -» «**» I
Cirrautlen Department, out of existease under public^<etey7retsrteef prtvat*own,r-

er Suburbs of Toronto and Hamilton. ehlP the ability to pay dividends is
Ssfirnsaun£2* *
case of lets er irregulardelivery. | There are some people who prefer to

go on paying dividende on the watered 
stock to buying it out and extinguish
ing It forever. This to the old plan 

Do Not AKdOate City Pronertv I °{ cuttlng on®'* nose off to spite one’s 
When the city council or mü If*0®’ NoUUng to gained and much to 

tbority delegated by the clty^unoil ‘,,h“rhly

lays down a principle 'to be followed I **??**£ °..nUT Toronto circles 
In the civic policy, to an juntto^d Vf* ?*** Treat Val"
equity to the oltltens generally there Sy^T^kZ “* 
should bo no departure from that 1 J"?* ?
principle. More dlfflcnltlee bave «ua polloy-wU1 b® adopted
«tom in the oit, govwnme* over t£ ’T” **
weakness, the recognised ______ veiopment. which has been temporar-1of the^dddrmen to Se^e^^m I llfjl Upby.the Wash-

WONDERFUL growth
b~ » iTl S “mmua, th.*,*»* „

a S2 s^r ““ *H* •««•Srsïï.iii'iïïriiïï Sou;dje” ,anj Th"me»when this dan> ««, I ** e,tber the Chippewa creek idea or I Enterprise Successful From

bsrst^-l
from T W. 1,0r‘pp*4 “d the wafer ”ow «rod In
mission’will have str.ngth^gh^i 07£, ÏÆ %*£” PUr'
firmness and determination and all the abia J”®1' W toe **Mr-
rr gTe’liltog^Lmr'f1 baSl006 wat,r °*“ <ÏÏSÏ2 Ï [Policyholders of Company Now SU 2%Tor'

"ndlaszsjsr-**** *oa** Contro1 !tForESSsZS?55 — .«bSeEk
tolselon shall not be alienated from There need be no ... P ? **' the foot that the rellnqulehment by
iThero’ has been trouble and eglta <“fflcu,ty ®xl,tln* to pweS*thê ï£ïïl“ÿ/ c°mP»ny of A^rto^whw “• 0^7 Prudiitial

in enough over th. to? JiffiS SSSSJTSSS 5 SS» SttfiSf " “°r“‘ °h°l°e' ** ^IL^otor^r1 i$2rd rut thr rte stey,sation °f tw* ,e-
site to the Imperial Oil Company, a I A P.m.i.;__nni I 2Ilî?d . was the first In- title to their property. a«i,t concJfv
branch pf the Standard oil Comnena A OtBIshlBg Bill duetrtol Policy Issued on this contl- ably, without thU title their nrmîiïC

lï KïïT css ÆïïS ^ «tt S! SftWSÆSFlS K ,wr'and private citizens are only granted iv f “ ,n ^«"«ly and Hoi- >^re In putting Into practical working FoVroît F^Drl^n'i?’ ™.°*a ^r**1f#nî
leases. We believe the boiicv o. and' There ,e no reason why it should *hep* th* w*a he had conceived. The by the d°t««nlned
.noun. i„... .7, '»*»•»««.«S SSSS?MÎ‘iiïï!SSffS&,aK ”,rsStjS
crs.“Æ“jTîSe,s 7 ysz- ™..... ... .•su’asjs*«“r •»« ïï'ÆSîb ‘.s.rrr r as •& ixs.*s
™; «. ”7',"7 ltï'X «.rc^v rras, .ss; “• Pm‘,“ul to ,h*

«lightest chance pf the princlnle beine enou,h t0 declde °ur people against I L6/, ,utln* that «hould be mem- -vr?”,*!».dlrootoro formally voted
OnM°the UBder oommleelon’s rule, ^nertheî^that iUs _meaeu.7 con* His Idea of always doing the best h‘Jh?7M£iltd ^ the éhancolloî^th*
Ones the precedent to established a *"* that f» a new Idea. Their foi the policyholders no dominated thr I hlfbro* .Judicial officer of New Jersey
score of firms will have equally valid fathers dld not a° it, therefore It is I*0licy of the company that the Pru- r^™V,d. a£5?,?t and Preside c.
r eason» for requiring to be trout./™ good enou»h for them. The Unites ,dentlsl ha* continually been a leader ?fPJ^i^L,boa^ °î disinterested men 
.he basto. *° tr*ated °a - rather more co„h^2: 'pn6trT.eUree °‘ ,U>erallty toward «■ S^TSlS be* tSSSATÿ? SS

tnan canada, even, as a result of their Before the Prudential could start, it Pdoyholdere and paid for out of the 
constitution, whloh Is no longer a pro- bad to have capital. It was a depar- *UEP1,U*'^
tectlon, but a threatening fetish a t“™ lnt0 unknown waters, and tbo . d2“®- the treat act woe at last
throat* of^éach “suï T ,a‘d’ at ’the ^ - «SWUSTSS d(£b»V 0t£Urt~* m""°n
throat of each successive generation. $nd more capital had to be subscribed. jVnilal Policies became its moral and

In Great Britain, conscription has ®y the lettei* of tho law capital so in- t8U ega,l. 
been adopted under the name of com veeted waB entitled to all that It could 1tlm®„th« POllcyhoMere of the
puleory sen-ice Thi. .. m’ *ara for all time. But such was not Prud«nttal will own and control the 
cession toThL w.< ,pecullar con- the spirit of the policy of the founder C0™Panr f»r their own benefit,
cession to the British mind of chang- of the Prudential. Thus was established a republic of
lng the name of an obnoxious thine in Time came when no additional capl- Sutuf? protection, with a government
2' ‘bcT’^Tfrï'm,eht Sistsssr- t». ...

to.the day"*'ht aav- Earnings Grew Urger. .aJLeatJae been the work and growth
ng measure here. If sir Robert Bor- As the Prudential grew/**it turned îf.ttl® Prudential, but greater8!» its 

den Introduced a “Sunshine Bill," let °Jlt tbat the earnings were far greater 'iü?,,r**t n.5L P extending protection
us say. It might have an ingratiating than had been expected. The first essen- m,,,?""01?® f. hame* added to those
effect uDon the to»..iot™--5!vi'ttla*r tlal In the fixing of rates was a margin mll,lone lt alr*ady Protects.

, T. . : d the P®°- of safety for the payment» to policy- -------------- ------- ---
„ *enerally> H to true that such a holders and the protection of the capl- u/ATPU nrv/m n rn„,
measure would save us millions of *?'• Due to efficient administration, "A1 FRENCH FLEET
dollars, but what are millions of del- The^the .t™*8*lve; , DESTROY A ZEPPELIN
tor. beside an ancient prejudice! whtoMbr tod PXRI8 May g . „
JL / .lWOrld ehould decide to John F Dryden and his assiste, from SalotokY th2aeSi^eepfttch 
adopt the method of moving the clock r,1tced 4 ltmlt °n the rate of dividend», latlon of the town wltneS2îi t»,P012u' 
forward In spring and backwards m s,B3S5®is. earnings were then largely struction yesterday morning 15* fi’’

7“ «-r •» - sssi!X!ar“" briSS1™of „** abor. The closing hours *n many other ways these earnings despatch says the alrshln wai^nJ11/ 
of a summer day are the most dim. SJf® turned back to the policyholders, the newest and largest typo know» 
cult for those who have borne the bur à^*I? Vme were, ®° reduced that Pru- super-zeppelins. ^ n0WB uw

orK that can be done In the morning, Dividends were • allowed on policies 
therefore, tho better, and If we could ' lnt,o which no dividend clause had bebn 
st&rt at seven ln*t<»n<i at _v. written.srn r“ - a a- js vsssf
four, It would be all the better for Policies.
those who have to sweat and swank Holders of Industrial policies were 
for their living. anlt relieved of premium payments after
nJjT convent,on is perhaps the “In throe St^w^dictated by that
most likely body to be able to deal »ame principle, not of all for a few, but 
with this matter. All the nations be ot a" f°r a11, whlch actuated the found- 
long to the postal congress, and if cl and hu aaeoclatea. and which was 
the delegates were authorized to deal 
with this question it would soon be 
put Into force, and remain

Two Hundred and Fifty Mil
lion Dollars Voted by 

Parliament.

LANCTOT OPENED FIRE

Disastrous Policy in Connec
tion With War Outlay 

Was Charged. •

IS
Money He Received From 

Colt Co. Was for General ] 
Services.

Main
Hydro-Electric manage-

in4Kami
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on War Orders in Can- •% ef'Ummv.ZHZ-.

'Æ 40S” , or Jada.UUni SA*
•rated

S5S
Z Sped 

even! 
of Cl

OTTAWA, May 6.—The house of 
oommone is alttlng for the first time 
on a Saturday this afternoon,
Robert Borden’s bill granting a war

•Sü A-SrÆJI,
into commlttoe of supply

mtUtto Mdmdef7nro. ‘h* d,partm®nt ot 

£fAdlng of the bill to 
ï^d5.,,260,0010V00r0 ,or «llltary and 
5*val defence M. Lanctôt (La Prairie

gg«®inajBXs i's
In Montreal when he said too S 
young men were being taken out of 
Canada. England, he said, was not 
doing its share in the wor and the 
government was keeping thousands of 
soldiers In Canada who were of no use 
ft?-a J«*Ll“1® he said, was hold-
lng 400 miles of trenches to England*. 
2?ty-_ In this statement he * *
rooted by Hon. Mr. Caegraln who
ofltnrw?chro.that Bn,land had 100 miles 

Continuing, the speaker said that 
«"•war expenditure In March of 2« 
million wee simply aitoundinc Tih®

Sgtw-Ttaft
^s^^SïïSLrsî.60,4.'
has* la Canada *• absolutely worth-

• I

»iurt&ry£
'tS&£T8).'U&

for The ■y ■ ateff Reporter.
OTTAWA, May 6.—Col. J. Wesley 

AHleon was again a witness before the 
Davidson commission this morning in 
connection with the purchase of Colt 
pistols thru him for the militia de- 
pertinent Five thousand were order
ed and were paid for, each, the 
usual trade die-ount not being given 
the department.

Col. Allison produced hie bank books 
to show that the payment^ to him by 
the Colt company were ,8.000. He 
swore that these were for 
rices. He was not paid a
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gwWfljfcœerssa iGovernments, which ran Into militons 

as to hi. oonnrotton with 
General Hughes he said he hek ,2onS,i«.“K f*ua,;nt ,or th* mîmstor 
/.z-'hLL14' but he had letter, of lntre- 
duotlen, and he found the mintotevê 
Influence of great assistance * "

», tSu* ssseï” a *r*sa? Air °f “"«<«<&“ «s
regard to the entry of

§WbS?jusiaa xjsz«ample, of Amsrl

th* ^j£r'*?£ss£g?z
Col^Alltoon, mZl d^Mlît: ^r®pU*d
toW roMr-Tr°^ iy^^uwîdT’’ 
■tructod to‘do8yharlei’ wee to-

d”rroti£me' nelther d,r®«>tly «or to? 1

blac
«ng

V* ^ cl
beauS,e - nrdt

4 popllwas cor-
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JPRUDENTIAL INSURANCE INTRODUCE A BILL 
TO TAKE OVER ROAD?

-DELIVERY OF-
THE MORNING WORLD

■B

Not fire p* cent, of the people In 
2&rSS£"& eald' wer® la tevor
Kiy»•«?. « ïïïas.'s 
MHK 2 »«■•••■••«. ». 
•wsaL”.»^ îsiïïïxth^htrodia .™UiPPly th® h6uee t<x>k7o 
taîv^L.Vllî °°”meroe eupplemen- 
tary estimates, sir George Fosterthfs^uL^iZ? at,nî «<»î*0.000 to 
•A?»?? u ^-and* development of Can-
jftiÆ&a; “Tr&Sfj’ffsr

iSS1*? ,aad _ introduo# scientSo;.Tsaiu,,ï<srï!» aasp-ffiVisit Europe tor Idero tSSUtotoe 
wou d ,aJeo b® eetabliehed in Canada 

ln «-operation with th# uni-

Æw.'rsr ’îM,ex
^.^îasaraauprB;
«!îlntr,î2Bîwed th* other he thought, 
®lr vj^lfrid pointed out that Germany 
now led the nations in the application 
of chemistry to industry.

Tho house adjourned at » o'clock to sit again Monday.
-The Premier announced that the 
G.T.P. and C.N.R. Railway loans will 
he taken op Monday.

Ladl
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JtUU‘Y A"° «OMPTDIUVBT IS ODARAimWD. The 
Wsrid will b# ebtolsabie at 

•îr1 ®row SeTOrSer stobt free the
Werld 

•47 tf

Authorization of Expropria- 
don of Quebec apd Sague

nay is Expected.

GOVERNMENT railway

Said to be Proposal Made By 
Sir Rodolphe Forget Two 

Years Ago.

ef aN
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•y a Staff Reporter.
w2J7/WA* ^ —The Toronto

stnraasrrea:Of oommone authorising the expro
priation of tbo Quebec and Saguenay 
the price to be fixed hr the . 
auer court. This to said to be

gu^lri’^L
hie week-end InO ttaTt He TecUn M
the*renort S?, •*»» or ft
no «Sroï? but there is

accuracy.

«“.iri’s:,*

road will bo subject to .haro wS5î
yrarP0^tOm,dnrl,Tr.,elx monthe of the 
ÎJ3ir™bîîAJÎmny hrlieve it will pay a 

The 55m1 4 r.®aeonable Investment 
■me road will connect up with the

a * *Q uebeoP°V*rnment Rallway eyetem
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EFFORTS TO ADVANCE
CHEOCED BY FRENCH

Heavy Bombardment Made Re
tirement Necessary But En

emy Did Not Gain,
P.ARI®' May 6,—The French evacu •1 

■ted part ot tholr trenches on the nor- 
on the Verdun front west of the Meuse, as the result 

of an unusually violent bombardment 
by heavy German gun». The war of. 
flee statement of this afternoon say*, 
however, that all efforts of the Ger
mans to advance were checked by 
French guns, and that a fresh dlvl- 
■lon troops which the Germans 
brought Into action sustained great 

Attacks north and northwest
of to'yonct. W*re at the point

time»,
the
«ring
other

Hit
i«,u2ero°„m?dtHlrat?k nal,Tray «Wem

â&mm
dal. ua*j* October list, inclusive.

Electric-lighted tourist sleeping 
cars are operated every Tuesday, 
leaving Toronto 10.45 p.m„ and 
nlng thru to Winnipeg wl
change. Ticket* vaUd to return____
in two months Inclusive of date of
ÉttliBMBBBHMBBi

aM
by a

^ enttrel 
the oil 
I'hlefly

over an

ills
way ru
under a 
loot of

One favored corporation can *Und
L7„kTlnet BU the 'mprovements 
which the commission may find it nec
essary to make in the future,
» he harbor property wilt be tied up 
in the same way which has made im
provement of the city so difficult 
There will be no jealousy among the 
"..holder, of the commto,.on whïn 
b®y are *” on the same basis, but 

with one whloh Is granted favors, the 
door le opened for

fun- 
thont 
with.

A
t

TO BUY RIILD KITCHEN.

pany, 98rd Peterbore Battalion, have been recruited, band together and pur? 
chaee a field kitchen for the use of
g’teSWÆÎÏT StSS
5?aJi?hnthPP<,l2t®d 40 tak® th® matter 
ut with the various munlcipalltlea

and mena
also g 
connec

•'‘SS-
The Grand Trunk Pacific Railway 

Is the shortest and quickest rente M
between Winnipeg, Saskatoon and 9
Edmonton, with smooth roadbed, 
electrlc-llghted sleeping cars, throsgh I
the newest, most picturesque and 
most rapidly developing section of 
Western Canada.

Before deciding your trip ask Grind 
Trunk agents for full particulars or 
write C. E. Horning, District Pas
senger Agent, Toronto, Ont, 1214M1

roduci1;
IMPROVISED JUMP»,

Thut 
inggnlt 
to com

•J 2Xchase j&rî5î** tralner® bavln* «teeple-

xt
a continual lobbying.

It to characteristic of Standard Oil

Mto l *" Yett,ed Principle, hoe- 
lie to all good citizenship, that lt

«hould insist on being tr.aied on a 
different basis from other», u j, the
YL™ °f arlet0Cracy carr|ed into cor
poration life. “We are not
ntoy like other men, and should have 
favors given us." What the city has
dustrt?? ?,the, harbor °°mmisslon In- 
dust rial sites Is good enough for any

Tne T Katon Company has accepted 
the principle of leasehold, and why 
should the Imperial Oil Company have 
better terms?

We trust that Mayor Church will 
take this whole matter

f of
The

i« under 
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The

beers are best

miles, 
the m< 
high c 
be the 
world,

tIcommon 8 tone1 i
—H1 I m permltito* and »n
iAnen.ii
of «U 
francs,
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malndc
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1 .f - « 77a7e arCz^v^d in ■trict conformity with the Government 
•tMdard for PURE BEERS. They have over sixty year, of 
O Keefe expenence behind them—of brewing the best pure beers.

were 
with new I. . . seriously to

heart, and at the Inception of the har- 
bor commission enterprise.Jay .. 
and observe the principle of fair 
oqual treatment for all.

MOJ V vlnclal
down

and hurae
«fl* 
wes c

Power Pur chu. and Der«lop. 
ment

Now that the Ontario Government 
has handed

Order a 
Case

iCmICHIE’S
BUIHUCH CftUS

Beers that are 
always O.K.I *r w•jj- - . , a wonderto future workers why it had not been 

adopted long before.

:

I Promover the Trent Valley 
powers to the Ontario Hydro-Electric 
Commission- we shall probably find 
out how much of an advantage has 
been gained for the eastern I Your

Dealêr
SURPRISED VILLA MEN.

ss&'ürsL tFti Srl-HSZS
r:.zrr^rSïSSSVe do not take that view. Almost any of Custhuirtachtchlc. early yesterday 
price Is better within reason, than the I Forty-two Mexicans were killed and a 
intolerable burden Imposed upon the Ther® wer« no Am-

The O'Keefe Brewery 
Co. LimitedI n

3 FOR 2Se
AT THE CIGAR DEFT.,

7 KING ST. W
MICNIE4 CO.. LIMITED
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With "The Radium Girls'’ at the Star.
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NAVY TAFFETAS |the
gptendkl range of aaaorted shades ■
• Mvy blue taffeta et Ik. Ow* 
leg to the great demand thte season 
ttSi this shade it is at present ex- 

We were fortunate 
in securing a large shipment, to
gether with a full range of all other 
demanded shades, Including black.

FAILLE TAFFETAS
Another popular silk, 
heavier than the ordinary taffeta, and 
is especially adapted for handsome 
suits. Colors, Copen., Wedgwood, 
light and dark navy, dark grey, etc.
40 inches wide.

SATIN DE CHINE
Specially suited for afternoon and 
evening drosses. Shown in big range 
of colors as cadet brown, Wedg
wood, reseda, old rose, pink, white, 
black. 36 inches wide.

ïg SOCIETY % I
METEOROLOGICAL OFFICE. Toronto. | Con4uct*4 ®dmund ShlBIsa

May 7.—(8 p.m.)—A disturbance which laweereaaawreMBBMM^^^^^^^l ho* caused gales in Manitoba and Bas- r. _
katchewan is moving towards the Great during the visit of the Marmite andEsuBhtod5mE fM 25 ±ir&&

In Ontario and partly talr with showers *t Headley, on Friday evening, May 12th 
Quebec and the Maritime Provinces. and in honor of the Marchioness of Afc- 

Minlmum and maximum temperatures: erdeen. the executive of the loeal council 
Vancouver, 38-50: Lethbridge, 35-ÎV: of women will give a luncheon at 
Moose Jaw 51-6»; Regina, fo-Tl; Fort Hunt Ck* on tne seine day when 
Arthur, S8-&4; Parry Sound. 40-04: To- presidents of the different affiliated so- ronio, 44-68; London, 46-70: Kingston, duties will be asxed to meet Lady Aber- 
46-66: Ottawa, 60-66: Montreal, 62-64; dsen. Tns marquis will be the xuestof 
Quebec, 48-58; llalllax, 40-64, the Canadian Club at luncheon—of which-Probabilities— Mr. Bernard MoCann ta cmsSleitt-Jx tti

Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay—Warm Tecumssh House, in the afternoon Lad? !d unsettled, with locaT thunderstorms, Aberdeen wiU formally ope? toe tea

Lower St. Lawrence, Gulf and North which Is doing V much foreur^SrB0r7^ÏS,ÎSÎ^uWlBd,’ m0il,y ,llr anj SsSrt!. 0m.Xg?“'ths
n1\f«^rnmîLZSÎÜîlVew(n<4«. mMt1v Mawonic Halt, arranged to give liord and .Lady Aberdeen an opportunity to speak nnd moderately warm, with local snow 0f tne welfare work in Ireland In Which

they are so deeply interested, members 
of the different affiliated societies of the 
Local Council of Women will have an op
portunity of meeting the distinguished 
visitors st the civic reception, which it 
is expected will be given to the : tinner 
governor-general. Another feature of 
the visit will be the presentation of the 
flag given by Lady fleck.

—- HEAVY ATTACKS 
MADE BY FOES

IP

URCHASES The Sterling Bank<ceived From 
for General

tremely scarce.
of CanadaGermane Resume Struggle 

for Verdun and Aie 
Repulsed.

tmmmmrnmIn

4tK
>E PROFITS It is a little 1 i

Save, Because-
Your future enjoyment depends 
upon the habits acquired today.

i TRY TO CAPTURE HILL

or Indirectly 
re in Can- Day's Fighting Gives Enemy 

Wholly Negligible 
Gains.

.—CoL J, Wesley 
witness Before the 
i this morning in 
purchase of Colt 

r the militia tie- 1 
i«and were order- 
r, liu.EO each, the 
; not being given

t ______Continued From Page 1.
The northorn slope of Mil 804. 

around which has raged tho flercsst 
fighting in the Verdun region, has ho- 
oomc a sort of nouti nl zone, accord- 
}!}* to a statement given out last, night. 
I ho Germans are install* d s.t I he foot 
of the hill, while the French maintain 
their grip on tho summit. Tho 
trenches held by the French in the 
intervening territory were made un
tenable by the artillery and suffocat
ing gas used by the Germans, but 
iheir occupation by the troops of the 
crown prince hits been prevented by 
French artillery fin.

FUconnsieeanee Beaten.
The repulse of a strong German re- 

connaissance south of St. Mlhtel and a 
successful surprise attack on a petrol
ing force near Lanfrocourt, in Lor
raine. are also rsported, as is the 
breakdown of a strong German attack 
on French trenches near Llhon*. 
south of the Somme. The texlt of tho 
statement Is as follows:

Struggle Inoeeeant.
In a resume of fighting between 

April 26 and May 6, In the region of 
Verdun, the French war office toys 
that the struggle has been Incessant. 
On the left bank of the Meuse, the 
French enlarged and consolidated the! 
positions on Le Mort Homme and 
north of Cumleree by a series of suc
cessful actions on April 2» to May 8. 
They repulsed all counter-attacks of 
the enemy. After considerable bom
bardment and tho employment of a 
division of reinforcements brought 
from another part of the front tho 
Germans succeeded In occupying part 
of the French trenches on the northern 
Mopes of Hill 804.

Violent Artillery Fire.
Violent artillery actions have been 

fought on the right bank of the Meuse, 
but only one Infantry action was 
fought and that was started by 
French. They captured and occupied 
a German trench southeast of and near 
Fort Douaumont.

A new German division has been i 
dentifled in the Douaumont region.

In the carve no*ou various actions 
were precipitated by tho enemy it 
Vosges, in the Argonne, and south o' 
the Somme, but all his attacks were 
repulsed. On their side the French 
successfully carried out several sur
prise attacks in the Losslgny region 
and in the Argon ns, taking some pri
soners.

eve,
Superior—Moderate northwest gales; a 

few local showers, but mostly fair.
Western provinces—Westerly winds: 

mostly fair and moderately warm.

HELEN TRAVERS“•«I.tf’is, SKSJT. as B3!“andra this week.SPECIAL SILK SALE
gee our special layout of handsome 
assorted colored silks, In variety of 

Every color shown in plain 
36 Inches wide. 

Clearing fl.00

Amusement»THE BAROMETER.

DUBLIN’S DEATH 
LIST UNCERTAIN

and j!ancy weaves. 
Regular value 81.60. 

d 11.26 yard.
TODAY REMEMBERThen. B.r Wind.

. 64 29.33 4 8.
• '4 21.40 IN.'w.

Time, 
8 am. 
Noon. 
2 p.m, 
4 p.m. 
( p.m.

« Mrs. Larkin and Miss Larkin arrived In 
town from fit. Catharines yesterday, and 
are making a short stay at the Queen's.

an - - - - - - -NURSE CA VEIL !- - - - - - -
British Heroine Week-—Baysty Theatre

. 67 I67GOLF CORD VELVETsd bis bank books 
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I tho minister’s 
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co hie introduc- • 
any for business 

He did* net 
eduction to tho

1 entry of goods 
rlsburg, he said 
General Hughes 

American equip.
• were sent 
hod absolutely 
hg the alleged
entries of goods 
>urgr he was

r*o£fc<’’ replied
believe the eus- * 
iave allowed it." 
■lea "he was in-

b knew nothing 
inred quotations 
General Hughes 
oself. On war 
had never made 
llrectly nor in-
"Breker.”
: *t the begin- did not want to 
rom any govern- 
any government V laws. He was Iet as shipping 

United States at- 
uung permitting
•ourself in regard 
ses with the Colt

67 29.43 11 N.
Mean of day. 64: difference from aver

age, I above; highest, 99: lowest, 44.The weight is87 Inches wide, 
suitable for ladles’ and misses’ sports 
coats.
brown, cardinal, green, grey, garnet, 
ivory, etc.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. Dlgnsm have re
turned from a fortnight spent at their 
Island In Muskoka.Shown In colors navy, One Hundred and Sixty Civil

ians Thus Far Accounted 
For.

STEAMER ARRIVALS.
Miss Naftel, Care rose, Yukon Territory,

with Today and Dally, 12 neon to II p.m. Prlooo 16e,26e,60e

The Irsstsst 
sf Pstrletle 
Pbels-Drsmts
Proceeds te 
Lt.-flel. Leu Hex's 
208th Irish 
Canadians

At. From........Liverpool
. ...New York . .Halifax

May 7. Baltic ... 
Lapland .. 
Metagama

Ila In town for a tow weeks, staying 
her sister, Mrs. William Cooke, Howard 
street. MIm Naftel, who Is working with 
Bishop and Mrs. Stringer In the far north 
of the Yukon, had to leave Carcroee on 
April 19th In order ;to be In time for tho 
annual meeting of The women’s auxiliary 
last week.

..New York. 
.Liverpool... 

..Liverpool...
DRESS GOODS

block and colored. We are show
ing a very extensive range of high- 
class dress fabrics, embracing a 
beautiful range of broadcloths, gab
ardines, chiffon serges, cheviots, 
poplins, shepherd checks, tweeds, etc. 
Shown in all the season’s demanded 
shades. Also fine showing of wool 
and silk and wool mixtures in plain 
and fancy weaves.

A THE MARTYRDOM OFSTREET CAR DELAYS MANY LAID TO REST;

NURSEC6VELLSaturday. May 6, 1011.
King cars delayed 6 min

utes at 6.46 mm. at O. T. R. 
crossing by trains.

Bathurst cars delayed T 
minutes at O. T. R. crossing, 
Front and John, at 7.84 a.m. 
by trains.

Bathurst cars delayed 5 
minutes at O. T. R. crossing. 
Front and John, at 8.40 p.m, 
by trains.

Bathurst cars delayed 6 
minutes at G. T. R. crossing, 
Front and John, at 8.46 p.m. 
by trains.

King cars delayed 8 min
utes at G. T. R. crossing, 
ut 2.66 p.m, by traîna

Bathurst cars, westbound, 
delayed 10 minutes at Front 
and Market at 11.62 a m. by 
wagon stuck on track.

Sunday.
Dovercourt and etutr cars, 

southbound, delayed 10 min
utes at Duffertn and King 
at 10.26 a.m. by auto stuck 
on track.

Avenue Road, Dupont, Belt 
Line, and Bloor and Church 
cars delayed 6 minutes at 
Avenue road and Bloor at 
4.27 p.m. by parade.

In addition to the above 
there were several delays less 
than 5 minutes each due to 
various causes.

Mr. Festhemton Aylesworth Is going to 
England the end of {this month.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Carry there and 
their little daughter have returned to 
Winnipeg after their visit to Mr. and 
Mrs. John Alrd.

Owing to Labor Shortage, 
Numerous Bodies Interred 

Without Coffins.

a

LITTER order» promptly 
PILLED. "SAe Cav Hot Lite Willingly "Mr. Tertlus Noble, the organist of 481. 

Thomas’ Church, New York, late of 
YerkmUlster, England, is the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest B, JSmlto. During 
his visit to London, Ont, he played in 
St Paul's Cathedral on Thursday even
ing, 
anlst

n DUBLIN, May 7, 6.46 p.m.—No offi
cial figures have yet been issued on 
the deaths of civilians In the recent 
revolt, but 160 already have been ac
counted for—112 males, 20 
and 21 unidentified. The list is still 
Incomplete, because it Is known that 
many of the dead have not been 
registered in any place open to pub
lie inspection.

Fifty of tho victims wsr# buried 
in Glaenevln cemetery on Saturday 
and 61 others In Mt Jerome cemetery. 
Certificates of death from gunshot 
wounds In 160 cases have been issued.

Owing to the shortage of labor the 
bodies In many Instances were in
terred
scenes are witnessed hourly at the 
various burying grounds. At Mt 
Jerome at times Interments proceed
ed under a crossfire from the soldiers 
at Portobello Barracks and the rebels 
on Rialto bridge.

There Is still a possibility of addi
tional bodies lying under the debris 
of destroyed buildings and other un
explored places, for reports of per
sons missing are coming from every 
district.

JOHN CATTO & SON In honor of this world-famous org- 
and composer a luncheon was given 

at the London Hunt and County Chib on 
Friday.

SI to •! KINO OT. EAST
TORONTO

females
sd

The marriage took place at noon on 
Saturday In the Church of the Messiah, 
Avenue road, of Alma Leone, only daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. George Leyett, to 
Mr. Fred W. Kan tel, J3th Brigade. C.F. 
A.. Kingston, only son of Mr. and Mrs. 
K. A. Xante!. Rev, 8. A. Selwvn per
formed the ceremony. The bride, Who 
was given away by her father, was un

tended, and wore her traveling gown 
of battleship grey taffeta, a leghorn 
hat faced with apple green and trimmed with French flowers, and a ooraage bou
quet of Ophelia roees and lilies of the 
valley. Mies Nan Gunn sang Griefs "1 
Love Thee’’ during the signing of the 
register. Mr. and Mrs. Kan tel left im
mediately for Kingston, where they Will 
be until Mr. Kantel goes overseas.

Ladles’ end 
Gentlemen’»
” *11al*’*Y* lna rsmodeled.Work excellent. Prices reasonable.
„ w NEW YORK HAT WORKS,

666 Venge St. 146 Phone N. 6166,

HATSto '

At

I INEW CANAL GIVES 
GREAT ADVANTAGE

without coffins. Pathetic
~ ed

STRAND8
The Parkdale Soldiers’ Aid report the 

following shipments from the beginning0tl}ïeæ U=Mn,°nd6M17AP«bc,M.
valued at 84,777.16.

Marseille* Linked by Water
way With North

THEATRE—

“A PRICE 
FOR FOLLY”

These have been shipped thru the Ked 
Cross to No. 2 General Hospital, North 
France. Most of knitted goods were sent 
to officers in trenches to be given to the addition, socks were I War Contingent.

Sea. SINN FEINERS GET 
JUSTICE AT COURT

!r DEATHS.
DAWSON—On Saturday, May 6, at her 

late residence, 128 Withrow avenue, 
Sarah Dawson, age II years, relict of 
the late S. P. Dawson.

Funeral On Tuesday. May 9, at 2.80 
p.m. from above ad drees to Norway 
Cemetery.

PERRIER—At hie late residence, 302 
Denforth avenue, suddenly on Satur
day evening, May 6, 1916, William A. 
Ferrier, aged 26 years.

Funeral notice later.
GALLAGHER—On Saturday, May 6th, 

at his late residence, 69 Winchester 
street, Robert Stuart, only son of the 
lsto Robert 8. and Annie Gallagher.

Funeral on Tuesday, May 9th. at » 
a.m., to Our Lady of Lourdes Church. 
Interment at St. Michael's Cemetery.

MARLOW—On Saturday, May 
1916, at 417 Bloor street west, Toron
to, Dorothy Parr Marlow, only child ot 
Dr. (Lleut-Col.) Frederick William 
and Florence Walton Marlow, aged 
nine years, less two days.

Funeral to the Forest Lawn Mausol
eum. (Motors.)

ROBERTS—At Chicago, Ill., on Satur
day, May 6th, 1916, Francis J. 8. Rob
erts, in his 66th year, only son of the 
late Charles and Alicia Roberts of this 
city.

Funeral from the residence of Mr. 
W. R. Brock, 21 Queen’s Bark, today 
(Monday), at 2.30 p.m., to St. James’ 
Cemetery. (Motors.)

RVCKMAN—Killed in action In France 
on May 4th, 1916, Edward Gurney 
Ryckman, second lieutenant Royal Fly
ing Corps, In his 20th ysar.

men as needed. In
5SS ‘.Tt t«f” Irish Leinster. 136 
pairs of socks. Total number of socks 
sont, 647 pairs.

During the month of April the Franco- Britlsh Aid Society received tonations 
to the amount of 8439 to help in the re
lief work of the society among the war 
orphans and Belgian refugees in Brtt-

T&e donations were: Mies Jean Mac
donald, 86: Miss Foster. 82; Miss Nicoll». 
82; Wellesley College. Mass.. 8380.

The last donation was the result of a lecture given by Mr. Stephen Leacock 
at Wellesley College. Mas»., V.B.A.

In addition to the above, the Franco- 
Britlsh Aid Society was able to send di
rect to France a box containing 144 paire 
of socks, and clothes to the French 
soldier* and refugees worth 8100 thni the klndnese of the French Trans-Atlantic 
Line from New York.

Question of Compensation.
Tho question of compensation for 

lassos sustained by traders fluting the 
revolt is causing much heartburning. 
Under the British law the govern
ment le rot liable for such losses in 
Ireland or Scotland, but a strong feel- 
lnE prevails that the government 
ought to make an exception in thte 
case and formulate a scheme of com
pensation. The council of the Dublin 
Chamber of Commerce, at a specially 
convened meeting, adopted the follow- 
ing resolution:

"The council desire to plnco on re
cord their considered opinion that out
breaks would havo been impossible but 
for the gros» and unpardonable laxity, 
long continued, of tno administration 
of the Irish government. The council 
therefore consider that the funds ne
cessary for restoring the buildings and 
property ot unoffending citizens de
stroyed In the rebellion should be pro
vided by the Imperial treasury without 
delay."

BIG WORK COMPLETED

Torpedo Boats Will Use It— 
Runs Under Moun

tain.

A Tease
Storey; else e Comedy aed Patte News, ed

Thrilling , wkh Edith

ALEXANDRA
CANADA’S OBBATBST STOCK COMPANY

THE ROBINS FLAYERS
Present fee the First Time Here

“BELIEVE ME, XANTIPPE’’
A FARCICAL RIOT IN 8 ACTS

Prices: Eves. 25c to Tie; Set. Met. 21c 
end lOe.

Mat. Wed.—All Bests 21c.

12 Suspicion Not Enough for a 
Courtmartial to Condemn 

a Man.

„S

*
/•nurr.5 in is* was Wtw.i

THE HH»*hS^HOOrayS'oi*LB 
"THE SOUL MARKET’ 

—.Yocallsts and Insfrumentallits
THOMAS QUARTETTE 

Prrn Weber 6 Ce., V entrllnqulcts; Ooim# 
• Liveryt Bell A Hair, singers and dan
cers; The Poor Cotters, Wlserds of the

f;counsel for Col. it hie client did 
committee as a • a British insti

ll had any ques- 
the sale of small 
•lllson was there - . 
narles, however,
' the public nc-

_ MARSEILLES, May 7, 10.16

engineering achievements of modem 
times, was officially opened today. In 
in# presence of a distinguished gath- 

of members of the cabinet and 
other officials.

p.m

DUBLIN, Friday, May 6.—Via Lon
don, May 6.—Justice Is. being dealt 
out to the Sinn Feinere on the pure 
facts, proved by Incontestable tes
timony regarding thel ractlve partici
pation in the recent rebellion. Sus
picion is not enough for a court- 
martial to condemn any man, and 
vengeance for the killing of soldiers 
or tho destruction of property does not 
enter the minds of the military 
Judges. There Is no “dragooning to 
death" of the rebels.

The Associated Press was placed in 
a position today to obtain first hand 
Information of the entire system of 
charge, evidence-, trial ai«d sentence in 
the cases of the men captured In tho 
course of the fighting, or who surren
dered after the collapse of the rising.

Evidence Recorded 
As soon as a rebel falls Into thi 

hands of the authorities his identity Is 
established and the evidence is reeord-

MADISON
PAULINE FREDERICK

BLOOR NEAR 
BATHURSTCURSION TO 

NADA.
Hitherto Marseilles, altho a great 

port of entre for the Mediterranean, 
has been walled in from central France 
"T.a mountainous ridge that sweeps 

m entirely around the northern side of 
th# city. The canal opened today Is 
chiefly remarkable In that it pierces 
iris mountainous barrier, the water
way running for five miles in a tunnel 
under a mountain. It thus has the of- 
toot of Unking Marseilles with Lyons, 
Avignon and Valence, and putting It In 
touch with the extensive Inland com
merce along the River Rhone. It will 
also give Marseilles a direct water 
connection with Havre and the North 

4 “tob and form a part of a canal sys
tem connecting th# centres of Franco’s 
productive resources in oil, coal and llOB,

6th.
tailway Hystem 
seekers’ tickets 
m stations in 
Manitoba, S&s- 
& every Tues- 

lncluelve. 
irlst sleeping 
[ery Tuesday, 
p.m., and run- 
ipeg without 
to return with- 
re of date of

In vivid adaptation of Mary Johnston’s 
celebrated novel end play Air. é

LAST POST SOUNDED.
BELLEVILLE, Ont., May 7.—The 

body of Pte. Wm. McCafferty, a mem
ber of the 80th Battalion, who died In 
this city, was interred In Belleville 
Cemetery with full military honors.

The battalion, 1100 strong, under 
command of Col. Ketcheson, formed 
the cortege headed by the battalion 
band. Pte. McCafferty was a young 
Scotchman, who had no relatives In 
this country.

“AUDREY*€
Paramount Travel Picture Shewing Bue
nos Aires, Argentina) otoe Comedy. 113Other meetings of business corpora

tions and municipal bodies have been 
convened for a similar purpose.

BISHOP BIDWELL AT BELLE
VILLE.

Special to The Toronto World.
BELLEVILLE, Ont., May 7.—Lord 

Bishop Bidwell of Kingston conducted 
confirmation services in the Anglican 
churches of this city today and con
firmed a number of candidates.

,1

aelfle Railway 
ulckent route 
kekatoon and 
pth roadbed, 

cars, through 
kurtssque and 
k section of

THIS WEEK.
JAMES AID BfllNlE TH0IIT0I

Next Week—Charité Chaplin,

J

OLD STEAMER ASHORE.
PORT COLBOURNB, Ont. May 7.— 
The old wooden steamer, Pentland, 

coal laden, for Montreal, ran ashore 
this morning at Long Beach, about 
seven miles west of here. The fog was 
heavy at the time, and the steamer ran 
on full head. Tuge and lighterage out
fit are giving assistance. The Pentland 
Is owned by the Pentland Steamship 
Company of Cleveland, and the master 
Is Capt. Dixon.

Tribute to France.
Thut an engineering work of such 

in8gnltude should have been carried 
to completion when France is In the 

„ Throes of li war is considered a tribute 
to her perseverance and the stability 
ot her public enterprises.

The canal and its tunnel have been 
under discussion for nearly one hun
dred years, but the actual work on 
ihem was not begun until 1904.

The total length of the c.mal Is CO 
toiles, and the five-mile section under 
i he mountain 1b 73 wide and 70 feet 
high, constituting what Is declared to 
be the largest tunnel Interior in the 
world, Barges and vessels up to 600 
tens can navigate the tunnel and the 
canal, which like the Kiel Canal, It Is 
believed, will have strategic value in 
permitting the movement of destroyers 

¥ and small craft between the Mediter
ranean and tho North Sea. The cost 
of the work hn# been about 100.000,000 
francs, of which Marseilles paid one- 
third and the government the 
maindor.

s ed of the charge on which he is taken. 
The reports cf the officers and soldiers 
connected with the capture are writ
ten down. The prisoner Is placed in 
confinement, then a preliminary in
quiry is held and lawyers draw up the 
charge.

The next process Is the formation 
of a field general court-martial, of 
which three are sitting, In order that 
the oases may be disposed of rapidly. 
Each court is composed of three supe
rior army officers. Only one of the nine 
Judges participated in the suppression 
o” the rebellion, so it cannot be alleged 
that the officials acting as Judges will 
bring prejudice to bear arising from 
their personal feelings in the matter.

trip ask Grand 
particulars or 
District rés
out. 1234661

M

Established ISM, ____________ Mil. Every Dl|
RADIUM GIRLS }THE FRED W. MATTHEWS 00. THE WAR.

Heavy fighting resumed in the Ver
dun region; Germans on offensive. At
tention directed to Hill 104. Losses of 
serious character inflicted by French 
troops.

West of Meuse enemy launches at
tack. French compelled to t vncuuti 
front trenches owing to bombardment, 
but artillery bold Too back and no 
ground was gained.

Four Italian hydro - aeroplanes bom
bard Albanian seaport of Durasse, all 
returning successfully to their base 
unharmed.

Seven thousand union mon of build
ing trader called on strike at St. Louis.

In-llctments for criminal Ubel and 
attempts at blackmi.il against presi
dent Now York Curb, a weekly finan
cial Journal, and for criminal libel 
against :i writer, handed down by 
grand Jury at New York. Thu attacks 
were made 
Wills St Co.,
Toronto.

1)FUNERAL^ IWDSBTAKEBS AND
OSS Spadlns Are. Phene Cotise. 711, 
Large slock to select from at moderate 

prices. Spacious Funeral Chapel. No oon- 
neottou with any ether Burial Company,

• I NEXT WEEKS JOLLY OIELS }
Excursions,"

“Great Lakes Route," Each Wed* 
nesday.
Homeseeker Excursionists via Can

adian Pacific may, if they so desire, 
take advantage of the "Great Lakes 
Trip."

Canadian Pacific steamship on 
which Homeseeker»’ tickets will be 
honored, on payment of 89 addition
al to cover meals and berth, sails from 
Owen Sound each Wednesday during 
season navigation, calling at Bault 
Ste. Mare, Port Arthur and Fort 
William, connecting at the latter point 
for Winnipeg and Western Canada.

The "All-Rail” Homeseeker»’ Ex
cursions are in effect each Tuesday 
until October 91st Inclusive.

Particulars from Canadian Pacific 
Ticket Agents or W. B. Howard, Dis
trict Passenger Agent, Toronto.

"HomeeeekerS’ Via
IT WEE]

I Beatrice VenLoen sad Um
Hollandagainst firm of H. B. 

whose head office <s in Mar IS
MONTREAL DOCTOR ARRESTED.

MONTREAL, May 7.—Dr. C, A, Du
montier of this city was held on Sat
urday by Judge Lanctot, without ball, 
after having been committed for trial 
by Coroner McMahon, on a charge of 
performing an illegal operation on a 
woung Outremont woman who died 
within an hour of the operation,

RETURNED SOLDIER BIGAMIST,
REGINA, May 7.—Andrew Grattan, 

member of the original Princess Pats, 
wounded at Ynres, was brought up in 
police court tnle morning and found 
glulty of bigamy, Magistrate Heffer- 
non released Grattan on suspended 
sentence,

a CARLS-RITE A;
News agency despatch from Wash

ington states British oruisit* captures 
schooner flying Mexican flag, but own
ed by a German.

BRITISH CRUISERS
CAPTURE SCHOONER

Flying Mexican Flag But Said To 
Be Owned Bv German Vice- 

Consul.

CONCERT-DINNERS1 ro- Every Evening at Sis 
ONE DOLLARI LOCALWOMAN'» 8URN8 FATAL.

MONTREAL, May 7.—Mr». F. Pro
vincial, 21 y jars of age, died Saturday 
evening In the Weetern Hospital, from 
burns received at her home thru the 
explosion of a coal oil stove while she 
was oookttig,

After-Theatre SuppersIRELAND.
Mzjor MOP,ride pave death penalty 

for complicity in rebellion. He fought 
against Uni British In the Foutli Afrit 
can war.

Justice to Binn Feinere In the vari
ous courts-martial being given. Every 
opportunity given to prove lnnueunoe, 
and Incontestable evidence necessary 
before any are condemned.

OTTAWA,
Cel. J WeUey Allleon gives evidence 

t-ofore Davi'.'son Commission. Btatvx 
ho reçoit i d no profit in dealing# with 
Canadian war order».

nt I Building stone weighing three tons 
fall» three storey» from new Imperial 
•'ll building, corner Church and Court 
street*. No person injured, tho several 
have narrow escape,

Special military guard surrounds 
Federation Construction Company 
works at Thorold, due to trouble be
tween workers and strikers on new 
Welland Canal.

Word received In Toronto that 
Lronse tablet will be erected at Trinity 
Church, Mount Vernon, to memory of 
Lieut, Fronton, Canadian, who, 
turning to England after bavin 
wounded at front, was lost on i 
“Anglia,"

0. 0. Bonier appointed general bag
gage agent for Canada BtownehTp 
Lines with headquarters at Montreal

Q.O.R, iiegtne big recruiting 
patgn for home regiments.

Six freight cars of Grand Trunk de
railed when running into apllt rail at 
loot of Keele street, Four loaded with 
■rain turned over into ditch. No de
lays owing to two double tracks at thi* 
point. Wrecking crew soon on scene.

Every eight. Ten-thirty to Midnight, A I» Carte.of i hr ♦ NEW YORK, May I.—A News Agency 
despatch from Washington today says:

Capture by British cruiser of the 
schooner Leaner., flying the Mexican 
Sag. but sold to be owned by the Ger
man vice-consul at Oueymse, woe re
ported today to the navy department by 
Admiral Win Blow, at San Diego, Cal. 
The selsur# occurred between Maneenlllo 
end San Bias on the Mexican coast No 
other details were given.

I i ;

II PUFFS HOLD RALLY.
The Canadian Buffs again showed 

their readiness to adapt themselves 
t« all occasions when they 
■ "-Itvi th» llantame and the . 
Beavers to Join In a general re
cruiting meeting at Rlverdate Park o 
Sunfi iy afternoon. 8 
battalions did their 
young mon In mufti of tho need fog 
men and more men. At the conclu
sion of the nddr 
cored several names,

■ V %

w- ■ v

_________________ 24618
Herper, customs ereuer, 39 West 

Wellington st., corner Bey »LI•e
ed1 CHINAMAN SADLY HUF(T, :STRUCK BY MOTOR CAR.

Private Joseph Langley of the 87th 
Battalion wue struck by a motor car, 
driven by George Hazlehurst, 147 
Har-ly avenus, at the corner of Clare
mont and Queen streets Saturday 
torn oon, the wheel passing over and 
breaking some email bones 
hie feet Ho was taken to the Exhibi
tion camp in the police ambulance.

CHARGED WITH STEALING.
James Dalton, colored, porter at th** 

National Club, was arrester1 yeetor lcy 
afternoon by Acting Detective Mc
Connell on .1 charge of stealing a gold 
stop watch and club bag and contents 
from one of the members.

I Alighting from a moving Queen cur 
at Queen and Claremont streets yes
terday afternoon, Sing Lee, a Chlnetw 
cook, fell and sustained a nasty out on 
the back of tho bead and alight con
cussion of the brain, He was taken to 
the Western Hospital in the polios 
nmbulanoe,

S kern from all 
to convince

FIFTY PER CENT. WHEAT
IN MANITOBA IS SOWN

All Expected To Be Seeded By 
End of Next Week Stys 

Official,

sa1re-

s npr been 
vUttmurs nf- the Buffs ee.House of common* site for first time 

on n Saturday, Sir Robert Borden's 
MB granting war credit for 6216,000,. 
660 passes second reading without di
vision.

In one of

I SPOKE IN TRENTON,
Lest nitht Major Boehm nnd Capt. 

Price of the 168th Battalion addressed 
a recruiting meeting at Trenton. Ont, 
that was held by tho 155th Battalion, 
Lieut.-Col, Adame, officer command
ing, Mr. George Allan woe to have 
upokon there but illness kept him in 
Toronto,

THROWN FROM PONY.
Twelve -vear-old Ernest Pat bury, 1 

Bond street, was thrown from a 
ht was riding nt the rear of a 
niable nt 99 West 
day afternoon, He was taken to th* 
Hospital for Sick Children, where û 
was found that he had sustained % 
compound fracture of the arm,

WINNIPEG, May 6.—That 66 per 
cent, of tha whant to b* sown this y oar 
in tho province is already In the ground 
under exceptionally fine conditions le 
the statement made today by Minister 
of Agriculture Winkler The minister 
expects all wheat will be seeded oy 
the end of next week except in the 
low-lying districts.

otm-
A. j * GENERAL. P-ny 

livery 
Queen street y este r-Ufcorse Jordan, aged 8, shot hie 

mother at Portsmouth, Ohio. Three• 
yyar-old brother’» query placed bio mo, 
• ho Jordan hod sworn father did shoot-

i
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Week Monday, May ». 

SIXTEEN NAVASSAR GIRLS 
DOLORES VALLBCITA

.ÎTT'Sé:

Cafe Royal
In addition to regular program 

ot entertainment there are two Star 
Feature Act# this week:
JORBPH
Harpist, and FRANCINE BONNER, 
Violin and Soprano Soloist.

QUINTILE famous Solo

News in The Sunday World
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Rcdland!Suit You Like-We Have Itïfj |

INDIANS HAVE NICE LEAD
nrniw

Landil-i I
ARGOS ON THE WATER » B

EMU ON SUNDAY 'There wee e big crowd of 
Argonaut» rowing on Sunday- 
two eight» were out and five 
four».

The junior eight beat the eenlor 
eight—a dash from Exhibition 
wharf to the O.C. house.

Many old members were out 
rowing and 20 new juniors.

ft Is expected over SO juniors 
will join from the high schools, 
colleges and banks.

Mr. Walter Moreon ha» gener
ously donated 10 junior member
ships for this year, ana sereral 
life members a number also.

From present appearances the 
Argonauts will have a big year, 
with usual regattas.

J^HE man who buys hie Spring Suit here won’t 
find it necessary to hunt around for 

thing he likes—if he has a preference he need
only name it—we'll produce the suit.

•• « P1MUIC 
upsets at 
jwclally * 
race wa* 
foul. Yell 
at all etai 
of the s 
dissension 
course.

McAtee1 
tosh whe 
the cour* 
21 to 1 tn 

Keweesi 
atld easilj 
the sixth 
the Oltvei 
a mile. E 

FIRST : 
longs:

1. Golde
,4280Æ

3. Cherr 
Time .8 

disqualifie 
Flower, 1 
Lucille F.

HECON1
miles.

1. Batte 
18.80.

2. Sham 
•' E New

Time, -t 
Ian, Stud
Cynosure] 

THIRD 
up, mile 

1. Grec I
14.80.

. Ask
llenli 

Time, 1 
Kneelet. 
cluee an
Handlcaj

fifi***». from Barrie and Waterloo nt 
Woodbine Park. Seventeen for the Sea
gram Stable ar.d nine from Barrie were 
given exercise on the track.

H. Ofddlngs' Armine worked six fur- 
tongs In 1.22. accompanied by Beehive.

Old Pop, the plater, went the same 
distance in i.ag 2-5.

Eight of the Davies two-year-olds were 
galloped In two sections. Fountain Fay 
1 18 {g* Hamburg went six furlongs In

some-
i Toronto and Montreal Rested, 

Rain and Wet Grounds— 
Sunday Ball Scores.

Defeating Chicago Sox Four 
Straight, Including Win on 
Sunday—Saturday Features.

f
yHAT preference may be for a particular 

atyle, a particular weave, a particular color 
or a particular pattern—we’re showing ALL the
correct ideas—you won't have to take a substitute.

r|"'HE collection is enough to satisfy all
precisely—there are conservative or lively

styles, all sizes. The values are unusual at

$15 to $25

:I
.At Baltimore (International).—Buflalo 
b»at Baltimore In a heavy hitting frame 
on Sunday 12 to 8 In 11 Inning». Haiti- 
more overcame a five run lead In the 
Wj™ Inning* and foiled ahead In the 
fifth, only to allow the viators to tie :t 
}'P Jn the eighth. An avalanche of hit* 
•n ,;he 11th produced four run*, wnile 
Baltimore wee blanked. Score: K.H.K. 
Buffalo ... 401000120V 4—12 14 2
Baltimore .0060800 U 00 0_8 1* 7
.,®*tterie*—Tyaon, Bader, Onslow and 
Channel); Know Leon, Thormahlen and 
HcAvoy »

At Providence with Toronto—raid.

At Newark with Montreal—Wet 
ground».

At Chicago (National).—Max Carey-.-, 
drive over the right field fence 
the pnly run of a pitchers' battle. In 
which Rantlehner of Pitt*burg won from 
Lavender of Chicago on Sunday. Score:

Pittsburg .........0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0—T ;» 3
Chicago ...... 0000000 0 0—0 i 1

At St. Louis (National).—St. Jaul* 
defeated Cincinnati 1 to 0 In a pitcher»' 
duel between Ame» and Tonoy on Sun
day. Toney allowed only two hit*, but 
they came together and produced the 
run that lo»t him the game. Score:
Cincinnati .... 00000000 0—o’”’*'! 
St. Louis ........  00010000 •—1 2 1

Batterie»—Schneider and Wlngo;
Ames and Snyder.

! The Cleveland troupe of Indians played 
by far the best ball exhibited b 
American Lea 
second time

t*

I
by any 
For thee club last week.

. , . succession they led all
rivale in the number of victories scored 
in a period of eight days. The Indiana , Track conditions have improved great- 
captured seven victories this time, and lY at Woodbine Park, and some fast 
were not beaten, Wednesday being an moves aro expected today.
idle day. As a result of this fine record, .........—
the Indians settled themselves in first The opoot tunity presented by th» dis- 
place, going from fifth to the top on Sat- Persel sale of the Thomcllffe Stable nf 
urda>, when they beat Chicago for the racehorses in training, which has been 
third successive time, while Washington I directed by ,the executors of the estate 
were tossing off a game to the Athletics, j °r the late Robert Davies, is by far the 
The Senators were idle cn Sunday, when . Important that ever occurred in
Cleveland landed their fourth straight panada. The entire lot of high-class 
from the Sox. Morton's speed on Satur- “frses that had been gathered to carry 
dây was too much for Chicago batters f*1.?. colon of this well-known turfman 
when hits would have netted runs, and JV" disposed of at auction at Wood- 
Cleveland won from the White Sox, 4 to 1. £Jno the morning of Monday,

May 22. Only one day of the meeting 
At Philadelphia on Saturday, Phlladel- S!laïiïe„/,t!*îd' buyers will have 

Jhia defeated Washington. 4 to 1, and fin /îLf?c «V w,th rdady-made ma-
knocked the visitors out of first place In horse* rem°vtng
the American League race. Altho wild \nt.nti™r°ïï r f , 11 '* not W*'
at times. Bush held Washington down to rMfog «able aLJveît w£'m’t£.ninH.*£ 
four hits and was given excellent support. will be dlsncs«T of cïïLmVwm hï
while error, by the visitor, and base, on ennoSnced to a few days and tin éoî?
JU^er GrlfBtVwL'Vmro^r?hT,f.^fV^’ (aln, th* namf * of^any^rlâ and 
oSS^Bnx to ïdeeMnn1 “th f ,n Edition to a lot of the
objecting to a decision. best bred youngsters ever brought Into

Canada, and home-bred, eligible for tlie 
Canadian races that are becoming more 
valuable every year.

S'
5men ig

' II BASEBALL RECORDS
,1 Il *

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE. 'I English Haberdashery for men from 
such makers as Welsh-Margetson, 
Buckingham and I. dk R. M or ley.

Club».
Newark ... 
Providence 
Richmond . 
Baltimore .,
Montreal ...
Buffalo ....
-t iM-ster ..
Toronto ....

Won. Lost. Pet.I , 7 .878
.760

I ■ C
’1r, .807

.187T -HICKEY’Sscored 4 .444I ♦II .337
.222
.185 97 Yonge Street. i

—Saturday Score»—
............ • Toronto ....
...........8 Montreal ....
........ 6 Buffalo ....

.............2 Richmond ,.
„ „ , —Sunday Scores—
Buffalo.........7....J2 Baltimore

Toronto at Providence—Rain. 
Montreal at Newark—Rain, 

—Monday Games— 
Toronto at Providence.
Montreal at Newark.
Buffalo at Baltimore.
Rochester at Richmond.

Providence
Newark...
Baltimore.
Rochester.

.... 7i i l3
. ,1

8I At Boston, the New l'ork Americans 
defeated Boston, 6 to 4, Saturday after
noon, In a game that might have gone 
Into extra Innings but for the fact that 
McNelly, a pinch runner, wes caught 
napping off second In the ninth, after 
two were out

I
1. Red I

84.50.
I. DamRitter, Chase and Henry the Leading Batsmen 

In International, National and American Leagues

With the spring meeting of the United 
Hunts Racing Association opening at 
Belmont on Saturday next, and continu
ai* H!’t,L Wednesday. May 17. amateur 
thorobrod racing will be off to a flying 
start In New York. There are 38!) 
steeplechasers, hunters and flat runners 
nominated for the thirteen events on 
the two-day program, for which 813.500 

i» o"ered. In addition to 
valuable plate. One race over a brush 
tries** carr4e* e 46006 Purse and 41

i Tbu«
Time 1 

wart Hel 
also ran.

FIFTH, 
up, one r

1. Coun

II
A* Detroit (American).—Pitching sup- 

crbly with men on baaes. Harry Coveles- 
kle defeated St. Louts 2 to 1 on Sunday, 
thus breaking Detroit’s losing streak. 
Three of the four hits made off Wellman 
cam» in the two innings that the Tigers 
scored. Score: R.H.k.
St. Louie..........00000100 0—1 7 2

....... 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0—2 4 2
®*tt»rie»—Wellman and Hartley;

Coveleekle and Stanage.

national league. . National League.
At Brooklyn—Cutshaw. first up In the 

eleventh Innings, knocked a home run 
over the right-field fence on Saturday, 
and Brooklyn defeated Philadelphia, 8 to 
2. Mayer was In great form in the flret 
half of the game, but was reached for 
three hits and two runs In the seventh. 
After that he was fairly easy to hit. 
Pfeffer was not effective In the first five 
Innings, but after the fifth took a brace 
and allowed only one more hit. A large 
crowd saw a great fielding exhibition by 
both team».

I t
Clubs.

Brooklyn ....
Boston..............
Chicago .........
Cincinnati .. 
St. Louis ... 
Philadelphia . 
1’lttsburg .. 
New York ..

Won. Lost.
. 8i

international league. «NATIONAL LEAGUE.10 AMERICAN LEAGUE.
11 10 en- 81.80.

8. CapCldb Batting.
A.B. R. H. T.B. Pet.

... 227 43 78 85 .885

... 188 34 48 64 .808

... 183 28 84 71 .285
24 62 72 .272

... 168 14 41 47 .248

... 240 40 58 66 .228

... 162 20 84 38 .210

... 167 29 88 66 .174
Club Fielding.
G. D.P. P.O. A.

1 153 64
188 70
180 108 
141 88
125 71
122 64
166 76
208 82

10 .10 Club Batting.
A.B. R. H. T.B. Pet.

... 573 72 160 231 .278

... 428 51 112 160 .366

... 380 51 102 136 .262

... 450 62 116 163 .268

... 415 88 102 128 .246

... 371 43 89 108 .240

... 46» 61 111 146 .238

... 628 45 116 136 .220
Club Fielding.

O. D.P. P.O. A. B. Pet.
467 236 12 .874
818 166 12 .252
364 164 21 .861
431 233 27 .261
381 168 36 .866
382 144 23 .834
300 134 21 .864
876 187 28 .868

Club Batting.
A.B. R. h. T.B. Pet.

«2 160 307 .244
6* 132 1*0 . 28,

l77 -218
77 148 200 .246 '

m ft $ | ;f
41 104 141 Ml

Club Fielding.
a D p- P.O. A. B. Pet. 

New York .. IS 21 4X1 202
Washington.. 16 8 438 186
Jsoston ,,,,, 17 c 447 el»

’**• 1? » 606 271
Detroit ..... 17 18 464 222
Cleveland ..18 1» 607 262
St. Lamia ... 16 io 447 219
Philadelphia.. 16 ,18 414 387

Individual Batting.
A.B. R.

9 10 Clubs.
Baltimore 
Newark ,,
Richmond 
Buffalo ...
Toronto .,
Montreal .

y 8“IUv»n of the Chicago '
WMte Sox caught a baseball drop- I Club».
w«hin2nn J n“°w !» the top of the Buffalo 
Washington Monument, a perpendicular I ’ '

W«hfitL?Tb*La of Chicago and R^hmo^ji 
Washington American League teams, as 15î5îlmon^ ■ well as government officials, witnessed I •

PiayWSump:n0nwH.U eu^cMIkS Weve'îîî glenmn», Roch. .

}* œtlmated^ that the ball before strik- I ?°Ç/’ Belt. .........
ing Sullivan » glove was traveling at I ^eokson, Buf. ,,. 
the rate of 161 feet a second. I ^ohtler- New. ..

A Peculiar coincidence to the fact of Callahan, New. 
?h3va2.LE?kln* Food on his twenty- ghean. Prov. .. 
th*»7 Attempt lies in the fact that sweet Twombly, Balt.

sood on his thirteenth triaL These Bans ton, Rich.
"1, generally considered the hSodoo Tutweiler, Prov. numbers by the baseball profession. I Blackboume, Tor. .. 18 2

Cable, New. ............... 19 5
Milan, New.................... 19 4
Channel!. Buff. .......... 20 2
McDonald, Buff. ... 20 2
Kelllher, Rich. ...........28 8
Sloan, Roch....................31 8
Kircher, Rich.
BracketL Tor.
Kelly, Tor. ..
Witt, New. ...
McAvoy, Balt

_ _ newspaper man saw Bgan, New. .
Tommy Bums recently in New Orleans, 1guff. ..

hi» proposed “come-back." He write. .
2 w« rath«r surprised to see Tommy ro ^4^% 
tiiirupla0nw^1ii5ri he was hit- WelU. Mont^..

pftM æüvæjTjJ® asa'Ê-
Mr-he^s;

there with the stamina.* No one in Va* I fwhH?’ .

E^"a?*«a*sa,s,aW’S
« B1 GjSSTJT S’ «B'SS;
at Hot Springs doing {Hentar of training Ritii. ###.,

“ 'If I cannot beat a lot of these so-1 Carstrom. Buff. . 
called heavyweighU, then I want to for- I ÎTu/.*dale;,Tor- • 
get that I ever could fight,' said Burns, ¥°»t* ••
during a chat , I Fewster, Balt. ..
, 'You can gamble.’ continued Tommy, ,Buff- • • • •
that I will make an effort against' some ®- Onslow. Prov. 

of the heavies In the east The nn» m.n «mythe, Mont ..
I would like to nail first is Porky Flynn I Leyden, Tor. ..
Just to show the people that It is no bluff Burch, Rich. .. 
with me. I have never dissipated, and 11 Hogan, Prov. . 
am not so old as some fighters I know; YeUe, Prov. ... 
so why should I not have a good chance Slglin, Roch. .. 
to make a showing as well as the others? Leach, Roch. ..
It,1 had ever abused myself, I would not 
think of trying to fight again, but my. 
condition 1» good, and I know 1 can box I;
ring» around a lot of these would-be I'Inzman, New................. 2
champion». X needed the exercise, any- Humphries, Rich. ... 2 
way, and the training! have done will do Tipple, Balt. ... 
me good, no matter Whether I win or not, Pleh, Newark . 
so 1 will be nothing out. However, I will Billiard, Prov. 
have a try or two. and If I make good, Smallwood, New 
why. all will be well. If not. I will for- Priests. Mont 
get about it and rive my attention to Tyson. Buff 
managing a good fighter or two. There Baumgartner, ’ Prov 
Is not much In the promoting game.’ ’’ | Schacht New

Colwell,'Mont! !!
Schultz, Prov. .
Jarman, Rich. ,
Sherman, Balt............... ,
Good bread, Mont ..... 2
Tlncup, Prov...............
Cad ore, Mont...............
Verbout, Rich............
Bader. Buffalo ........... 2
Thormolson, Balt. ... 2 
Cooper, Buff. .,.

ST. CATHARINES, May 7.—The la- Herbert, Tor. ... 
crosse season received Its earliest start Leverenz, Roch.
In many years yesterday when, in a Manning, Tor. .,. 
heavy rain shower, the crowd watched Kramer, Roch. «. 
right to the finish an exciting game be- Huenke, Roch. .. 
tween the Athletics and the 45th Bat- Hersche, Roch. .. 
tery team from Exhibition Park, To- Fullerton, Mont, 
ronto, both teams being St. Catharines Rhoades, Rich. .. 
men. The score was 6 to 4 In favor of Oaw, Buffalo ....
the Clllvlans. The teams: | Lyons. Tor.............

49th flattery (4)—Grant, goal: Herat.
CArl. point; Fred Garder, cr.vcr; f. Nel
son. Sergt. Brown, Clark, defence field ;
Frank Gayder. centre: H. Edmonatone,
Lee and Bryant, home field; W. Kails,
Inside: A. Gayder. outside.

Clubs.
CJnflnnAti • ■ • 
Philadelphia . 
Brooklyn ....
Chicago .........
New York ..
Boston ...........
Pittsburg .... 
St. Louis ....

Clubs.
Detroit .........
New York...........
Washington 
Chicago 
Boston . 
Cleveland 
St. Louis . 
Philadelphia

W8 11, Time
Scorptl.
ran.

2 12
—Saturday Scores.—

........ I £*«•!>“"•». .............  1
jSBLÎSfc.—

7 St. Louis ...............
-Sunday Scores—
.......... 1 Chicago .................
..........  1 Cincinnati...........
-Monday Games.

■ Boston at New York.
Philadelphia at Brooklyn.
Pittsburg at Chicago.

.... II»
! FEATS OF CATCHERS 619. *} .pkjOMfo (American).—Cleveland 

made it four straight from Chicago on 
Sunday when they came from behind 
and won the final game of the eerie», » 
to 2. Score: R.H.K.
Cleveland .........00000014 0—6 v 2
Chicago .............00101000 0—2 12 1

606191 SIXTH 
three-yea 
yards:

1. Kew 
34.60, 82.!

2. Cors

Chicago........
g°»ton........
Brooklyn... 
Cincinnati..

Pittsburg... 
St. Louis...

. 007I
641

At New York. New York lost another 
close game Saturday, Boston winning, 7 
to 6. The Giants scored five earned runs 
on Rudolph In the first Innings, after 
which they could do little ’with the Bos
ton twlrleris delivery. Tssreau. who has 
won New York’s only victories, was 
knocked out of the box In the second In
nings. Boston won the game In the sixth 
Innings, when Wilholt walked and scored 
on singles by IConetchy and Smith.

Ir!
. 4M

8. Oree
Time,Pet. Club.

Cincinnati . 
Boston .... 
Philadelphia 
St. Lottia ... 
Pittsburg ... 
New York . 
Brooklyn ... 
Chicago ....

* Leafs Lost Saturday 
Game in Fifteen Innings

i
, 17 broom ar

and up,
1. Lady 

14.30. 33.1 
8. Hum

.883 17 .973 
19 .970 • 
it .968 
31 .985 
26 .966

8 St
81 .946

P963
.960

12« !: 13
.960
.947

16lie 15AMERICAN LEAGUE.: '.946 12
.932 11 te- Clubs

Cleveland ...
Washington .
New York ...
Boston ...........
Detroit ..........
Chicago ........
St. Louis ...
Philadelphia ........... 6

—Saturday scores.—
New York...............  5 Boston .......
Philadelphia...........4 Washington ...
Cleveland.................4 Chicago .............

St. Louis at Detroit—Rain.
__ —Sunday Scores—
Detroit. ...............2 St. Louts .............. 1
Cleveland.................6 Chicago

—Monday games—
New York at Boston.
Washington at Philadelphia.

Won. Lost. ret.
. 14 .866 At St. Louis, Cincinnati hit Desk hard 

.611 1 end timely on Saturday, and won from 
1 St. Louis, 7 to 2.

.836 14 e 1.
Ik PROVIDENCE. May ’ 6.—ProvidenceIL

JKfcWSSL’SSTlflBSVSÆ

1 ÆSï-bF Trout. Kelly, Thompson
Blrtotogham; another In the eighth. 

S» bn an<1 Blackbume
wild pitch. They went on to the 

thirteenth, when each scored, and it was

The Leafs secured only one run. on a
Traut?»wu ar2.°Y.ble by tAyden, and 
Troura finale. Graham was caught be-
nmTSuff* baî**’ Thei °ray* won In the 

»l»Sl«*, a sacrifice and 
an Infield out. Score :

Providence—
Rebg. If. ........
Pow»U, cf. ____
Sheen, 2b...........
Onslow, lb..........
Tutweiler, rf.
Bralnard, tb. ..
Fabrique, ss. ..
Yelle. c. ............
Billard, p.............
Schultz, p.-........
Knyrs, x .............
Blackburn, c. .,
Baumgartner, p.

.Totals................ ..
xBatted for Yelle.
Toronto—

Tniosdale, 2b.
Birmingham, <
Brackett, If. .
Graham, lb. .
I’lackbufne,
Layden. rf. ..
Trout, 3b..........
Kelly, c............
McQulllan. p.
Thompson, p.
Vanning, p. ..
Wright, cf. ..

Totals ............... 64
Providence ............. 600
Toronto

A prisa* a1 Batting.
A.B. R. h. 8.B. Pet. Player.

.. 8 4 3 0 626 Chase, Cin. .........

.. 26 6 12 0 .462 Brook.

.. 24 6 11 1 .468 McKenery, Cln. .

..34 4 11 2 .458 Rfbertson, N. Y.

.. 22 6 10 1 .456 ******** PJiJ*-

..11 S 0 .465 if*- Smith, Pitts.

.. 16 3 0 .437 H'»fhm*»i1p*tt».

.. 16 3 0 .437 Yerkes, ChL.........
.38 3 3 .428 Rtriden. N Y....
• 18 4 0 .421 ^“wltz. Cln. ...

2™*. Din...............
.389 Groh, Cln................
.368 Zimmerman, Chi.
.888 S; Bume- N-Y.

£*SL1».:: 
IS
-'* MW ’.:

O. Miller, Bro*.. 
.838 Howrey. Brook. .

ill SEuKTcSl*..::fit ^'“ed Phlla. ..
:Z K'chi. .::::

Betiwl, 8t L. .... 
.200 Fletcher, N. Y. ..
*94 Klllifer. Cln. ____

!286 Nelhoff, Phlla. .. 
.280 Stock Phila^.. 

Maranville. Bos. . 
Cutshaw, Brook. ,

.360 Fischer, Chi.............

.341 8««ier, Pitts..........

.241 ^ smut *

.341 £• Williams, Chi. 
,231 ^oy\o, N* x. ..... 
.232 PMk/rL Phlla. ... 
.322 gewdy.

Hornsby, St L. .. 
,217 Cravath, Phlla. .. 
.211 fnyder, St.L.... 
,200 Luderua ihlla. .. 
.182 Olson. Brook. ....
178 Knabc. Pitts...........
187 Çajey- P*11»............

.164 SÇh”1!1' P*lt1.............
itÎ Wheat. Brook............

iil Efcteüü! 
Ü8 SAc
... Merkle, N. Y.............

.111 Gonzales. St L.........
}!! John Smith, St L..

•106 Rousch, N.Y...............
Vlox, Pitts...................

n ? individual Batting.

ïïl
Cincinnati got two 

runs In the second on a base on balls, an 
out. Beck’s wild throw and a single. Pour 
singles netted them two more In the 
third, and a base on balls and doubles 
by Herzog and Loudon added

10 s .56» Player.
Dubuc, Det ...
Henry. Wash. .
Cicotte, Chi................. g

D.i: 11

Shanks, Wash. .
Smith, Cleve. ..
Sister, St L.........
McMullen, ChL .... 21afflSM-.V;: *1

III : It
Hellirain. Det. .

.318 HoBride. Wash.
2i8 Jackson, ChL ..
,18 HoblttzeL Bo«. .
318 g«dec»i, N.Y....

'318 Strunk. Phlla. .
313 Young, Det...........
313 Gilhooley, N.Y..

Morton. Cleve. .•*}* Milan, ’Wash. ..

*8 kSSnSS:-:
Gallia, Wash. .. 
Crawford, Det. . 
Gardner, Bos. .. 
Moeller, Wash. . 
Morgan, Wash. .

’215 Veach, Det. ....
ill Felsch, Chi...........
■HI Shotton, St L..

jjj mo!'*?::::.:
SS
.366 B. Collins, Chi..
.266 Fournier, Chi. .

Roth. Cleve. ...
Schalic, Chi. ..

.267 Henriksen, Bos.

.250 Hooper. Bos. ....

.260 Maisel, N.Y. ....

.260 Magee, N.Y...........

.237 Severeld. St L.........

.235 S. Coveleskle, Cleve

.285 Lynn, Chi.................

.235 Pratt, SL L...............

.280 Pick. Phlla. .............
»»s Barry, Bos.................

Williams, Wash..., 26
Turner. Cleve........... 62
Warn began*», Clev. 88 
Marians. St L.... 66
Plpp, N.Y...........  ■
Caldwell, N.Y.
Witt. Phlla. ...
Oldring, Phlla.
Dalton, Det.

R. H. 8.B. Pet. 
22 « .46810 10 .600

10 10 .44445 19 1422
.400

. 33: 10? 13 .400

s
is 1

5 211
M2 24 9 Le.376

.378
12 _____ , another

two In the sixth. Their last run was the 
result of a force out and two singles. 
Schulz pitched a steady game, keeping 
the hit# well scattered.

16 «
16 « .876

X .870
62... 4

.34746 . 491 30 .369 29

s LB5XIN 
today ros 

FIRST"■ta:
3. TlUoi 
Time, 1 

Max, Orl

SEC ON 
maldons. 

L Nettl
36.60, $41 

a. Blue
35.

8. Hour 
Time . 

Jazbo am 
THIRD 

three-yea 
L Trap

33.60.
8. Luck 
8. Hobs 
Time,

. Flossie V 
* FOUR! 

handicap, 
furlongs:

1. dips; 
♦MO. $3.’ 

8. Portl 
8. Othe 
Time, 1 

Dimitri i 
FIFTH 

three-yet 
quarter: 

1. xWa 
.36.60. 38. 

i* 3. Bay I 
33.90.

8." One 
Time, Î 

Bryntima 
ran. x— 

SIXTH 
olds, mit

1. Rapli
2. Harr 

fl.90.
8. Lynn 
Time 1 

Distribut
mens at*

SEVEN 
and up, n 

L 1. Coni' 
13W.60, 36 

2. How
•ft«r

....1 -It ■363
.850

38
63, At PIttsburg, Chicago won in the

mesaveaFSi
scored a run In the fourth innings on a 
single by Wagner and Knsbe and 
Yerkes’ error Chicago tied the score In 
the fifth on Knabe’s error, Yerkes’ 
riftce and Schultz’s hit.

,333S3 I 
H U If 
66 7 19

20 ■848
.338

5 0 .400
1

....

fj
fi r
.806 -

2m 61 52

Tommy Bums Will Try 
Heavyweight Comeback

64 10 
40 4
47 13

1

::;i.8360 .350
i 2f sac- 66 ! .304

494411 2 68!333 .36644 6
16 2 
32 8
83 6
83 5
43 4
42 4
49 6
63 9
60 7
70 12
47 6
62 7
48 6
44 3
38 6 9
88 8 9
30 4 8
46 11
49 6
49 8
86 4
64 6
86 6
44 2

1 66 .3041 .333 51 4.2840 24 28422 6 
If 2 
1» I

1A well-known M| ! I 170 58 .2
4126 t

1
73At Pittsburg— r.h.K.

Chicago ........0 0001001 0__2 6 1
Pittsburg ..........0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0—1 7 2

Batteries — Vaughan and Archer; 
Adams and Schmidt. Umpires—O'Day 
and Harrison.

At New York.—

26 .306 .<»»
.2807Tor. 20 .302A.B. R. H. O. 

1 2
.300E. 32 .2*1At Detroit—St. Louts at Detroit, 

postponed, rain.
At Boston— -

New York .........02001000 0—6
B"to» ••••...0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 2-4 

Batteries—Cullop, Shawkev, Markle 
“"•^Nirnamaker; Pennock, Foster and 
Thomas, Agnew. Umpires—J. Connolly 
and Owens. 7

At Philadelphia— R H E
Washington ...0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1-1 1 * Philadelphia ...0 0100102 1-4 6 1 

Batteries—Ayres, Harper and Henry; 
Bush^and Schang. Umpires—Nallln and

At Chicago— R.H.E.
Cleveland............0 12000010—47 1
Chicago................000000001 —1 91

Batteries—Morton and O'Neil; Danforth, 
Scott and SchaJk.

Umpires—Chill and Evans.

Rehg, Prov. .. 20 »
17 L 
28 6 
26 «
18 6 
18 6

.800 61 .276.3000 23 360 R.H.E.
I !

!2741I
60 .27I 0 R.H.K.

Boston ............... 2*100010 0—7 12 1
New York ..., 6010000V 0—6 11 2 

Batteries—Rudolph and Oowdy; Perrit. 
Tesreau and Rariden. Umpires—Bigler 
and Basson.

At Brooklyn— R.H.E
Philadelphia ...10010000000—2 8 1
Brooklyn .......... 0000002000 1—3 12 0

Batteries—Mayer and Burns; Pfeffer 
«nd McCarty. Umpires—Byron and 
Quigley.

At St. Louts.— R.H.K.
Cincinnati ... 02200200 1__7 » g
St- U>uU .... 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 0—2 I 1 

Batteries—Schultz and Wlngo; Wll- 
and**émslîe and flnyder- Umpires—Klera

.278 ll2 .27828 420 29 7
20 6
21 4 
28 8

H i 
28 2 
28 1 
1» 1* 
20 8
22 4
17 1
18 8
18 3

230 Mi581 58 .25»1 . 66 .251)r i 740 :8S 39
:#«.217 5162 8 16 

A.B. R. H.
44
64

44 8 641 32 4
13 1
46 4

of! ’.’ 36
.2301 .2412 2 9

4 8
2 4
4 8 

.8 14
5 9

A122 18 1 1WILL SUSPEND BOXERS.

Defaulting boxers, who were entered 
at the recent Canadian championships 
■»d who have failed to present an 
planet Ion of their non-appearance, as 
well as the one who drew Champion 
Brosseau as his opponent in the 145- 
pound preliminary and then backed out, 
appear to have laid up some trouble for 
themselves. They have been reported to 
the registration committee ot the Ama- 
teur Athletic Union for suspension. The 
Wst Includes local, Montreal, Buffalo and 
Welland entries.

The A.A.U. boxing committee have sent 
■et* Stove* to the 180th l Sportsmen’s 
Battalion) 'and to France.

GAS JUST OUTSHOT THE MILLS.

203
6127 151 4921 12 1 '

2 / 50 1414The new, up-to-date 

hats for men at $2.00.I 1 4ex- 22
!sss2 30 1525 .120 « 9 .2279 2 4 

4 12
13 .2*4 i’ll 0 .233 V
3 1 .231

. 187 19 *48 24
014 100 000 101—8 

008 000 210 000 100__7
4719 fi 1314 .071 4 7 52 13i4 o :HS

2 0 .322
I * .I :::: \l .053 Connolly, 

Long, 8t. 
Beck, St. L.

0 1 1.000
-................. IÏI
Pitching Records.

SATURDAY GAMES
IN INTERNATIONAL

Pitchingf Pitching Records.
o. Pet. <*. W. I* Pet.

1.000
1.000
1.000
1.000
1.000
1.000
1.000
1.000
1.000
1.000
1.000
1.000

Hughes, Bos...........
Moieley, Cln. ... 
Alexander. Phlla. 
Rudolph, Bos. ... 
Coombs, Brook. . 
Pfeffer. Brock. .. 
McConnell, Chi. .
Doak, St. L...........
Schneider. Cln. .. 
Ma maux, Pitts. .. 
Cheney, Brook. . 
Demaree, Phlla. . 

1.000 Harmon, Pitts. .. 
.667 Tesreau. N.Y. ... 
.600 Hendrix, Chi.

S. Smith, Brook..
Vaughn, Chi...........
Jasper. St. L.....
Seaton, Chi.............
Dale. Cin..................
Kantlehener, Pitta
Barnes, Bos............
Toney, Cln. ..... 
Adams, Pitts, ... 

-w, Anderson, N.Y. .•559 Schulz, Cln..............
.000 Mayer. Phlla. ... 

Stroud, N.T.Hafl, it L.......

Leonard, ChL ,. 
Markle. N. Y. . 
Klepfer, Cleve. 
Flshor, N.Y. ... 
Coumbo, Cleve. 
Dubuc, Det. .
Faber, ChL .,
Bagby, Cleve.
Ruth, Bos...............
Johnson, Wash. 
Morton, Cleve. . 
Cunningham, Det. 
Boehllng, Wash. ...
Coveleskle, Det...........
Danforth, ChL ,
N ha ,vey, N.Y. , 
Russell, Chi. ..
Nabors, Phlla...............
Davenport St. L..., 
S. Coveleskle, Cleve.
Push, Phil*..................
Myors, Phlla. ........... ..
Harper, Wash..............
Dauss, Det.
Cicotte, ChL ,,
Groom, St. L...............
y«!}®An, St L...........SSfem.
teSu.' eh?* 

c°*wi'ui2m!li. chi::::

iriflT’th ^toi'r<5ay°nlgh*

t' h. JSSflSt
well; secretary-treasurer, R. M. Spofra- 
committee. L. L. Grablll, F Murlh
w.refba"d h°,me Bamee were’ arranged 
with the opering games as follows- St
at* Aberdeen*. R‘verda,ei Withrow Park

. 4 1 ! ! IS
3 1.00ft
2 1.0ÛU

L3 12«.’î 'tlmore—Repeating their below-
per performance, the Bisons again fell an 
easy prey to the boisterous Birds chief!v on account of weak pitching, but aîro fo- 
roany other reasons. The champions

' tTee7^eonoftî?et^ï;*nd of the

Buffalo ............. io nonBaltimore .... oi 0°0°5Z$ft | 
Batteries—Oaw, Tyson and Onslow- 

an^H.nDdd.kcMCAVOy’ Frce^n

E 42; 342 3 3 Tim2The Consumers’ Gas Rifle Association 
on* Saturday1 ïn°a w’^d^ÿ^orUes'L^The
rœ.Awei?i: *nd

2
......... : | Pie! 2 * î.oee ran.2 I 1.00011 » ■ 80ft BUl 2 Xrange. 2 6

- The B 
♦ pany atl 
urday ev 
ed out 1

:IÎ7i 2Athletics’ Lacrosse 
Team Beat Battery

English County Cricket Next Y.. 

Secretaries Will Arrange Prog
Lori Hawk. ProoUoM M. C. C„ Expoot. Wo, Will So Ov 

Thon~-M.ro Cam.. Qr.at Britain Thu Saa.on 
Than Last-.Great Crowds Attend Soccer.

i 2 2
Î
2

: 2 .667ear 
ram

i

f2 1.500 oils
. a 2 lng con 

Lleut.-Ci 
Watts, : 
P. Chari

In th 
was firs’ 

L^ond and

.600 1„A*,!,„ewa'j!r:Ne.wark got back Into Its 
vrilî!n*i taking the measure of
Montreal in the opening «of a four-game 
•dries by the score of 6 to 3. Those 
counts were made in the early Innings,
Jn}ndN|«rMir»i.ia^’ s Jubl**nt frame of 
mind until the ninth, were given a scare
whep Montreal.filled the bases In the last 
seseton, but didn’t get a man over.

-iil i l.500 .606
.301.600 1

2.000 382 .000 3I
3.000 .r,0fter 2 2.000 ,50ft! t The tu 

proved - 
the even 
on the t 

Back i

2 3.000 .500
2 2

I 
1 2

.60»
. 2 -

Montreal ......... 0 1 0 0 0 O-S'**’^
Newark .......... 0 0 0 0 0 x—6 12 8

Batteries—Cad ere and Madden: Small- 
wood and Egan. Schmidt. Umpires— 
Krcnan and Ha:*..

.000

.000m Co.Shd the further Val! to the !?olor»thJp^u hîve h prom,nent first-class cricketer» 
thruout Greet Britain are being Vailed Brldfn^i "t engaffc.d by the dubs In th! 
on more tlila year than In 1315, The soc- amm.fe7v,-!^Wc !Sr th1° ftOMon, chief 
cer season, which closed last Saturday cash”?, tbZJu be Sydney Barnes of Lan- 
wea a great success, considering the mat™ t^fKi"rc’.v.whp will assist Saltalre: J b 
dlfftoultlo. which confronted * the au- rEttïiwT crack, secured by Idle: 
thoritles hut September. The London to-n -SÏ2i Kentv who goes to Kelgh- 
•Ï”** .we« patronized by large cîSîrde" hlU- j’ ^ °vhî?t?’ to Ecctoa-
whlle in Scotland several times during ret Gre«m". fîSM.’ Yorkshire, to Lld- 
the season, the league games attracted KrVfXl A °«V L2ac.h- Sussex, to Great 
attendanoes of between 28,000 and so.000 C ^ LbSr.m^ PaJtln’ Lancashire, and

«•tils s-oss
t,s ssi J™ — & *•«" Si»* vsts?

mi : i^y.?; ^y..r^»rv^}%

«'* has .li-si had n r-ivj-off -.h>'i it •*«. - •*.. , h„.
a ruccessful season. i,. *•••.** #r>*i* !

tried out,

. 1 1

1
2 ’.000

1 •000
.000 Lachlan 

Knowles 
440-yai

Co.

. 1 s* 0 .000 f

DISPERSAL SALE!
AAt Richmond—Ritter beat Humphries 

in a pitchers’ battle. Score ; McTIGUE WILL JOIN
LEAFS AT PROVIDENCE

Fltoher “Lefty" McTIgue, who Was 
Rtobablj* the meet effective worker on
the Toronto club*» staff last -_____ ‘
J°l» the Leafs at Providence on Mon
day. McTIgue has been with the De
troit club all spring, but has had little 
chance to show hie ability. He was used 
twice after games were hopelessly lost 
nnd *e<y.ilttrd h'msclf well. The Jen- 

to i up i • t'l :> ir’wr- '
- . southpaw persuasion, he was locth to r. 

lease the lanky twirl, r, end It was ..mr - 
when PfosMyt UcCaffcry explelnml that i
hto teani was handicapped badly by lack I|& îffl”&ÎTw5fo,thet h* con,ented to j

D Co. 
It is

»ffn 
lea, wh<

Rochester ......... 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 O-S'1*'®'
Richmond .........0 0000001 0—1 2 1

Switzer, inside. Referee, George Kails. 

LACROSSE PRACTICE AT OTTAWA.

OTTAWA. May 7.-The Ottawa
... ,.' fr~':~ to •’ s««d atnt

to Hi-ninc ■ X* W-t t-n of the ,~.
t day when thirty players w«

Bulll-
Sporting Noticesi - TH0RNCLIFFE STABLE

RACEHORSES 
IN TRAINING 

At Woodbine Racecourse
MC! DAY MORNIHQ, may 22

IvenffSTEgac -«.SSMSS&
MERI

May (minimum 1S line»).
Announcements for eiube et 

ether organisations of future 
avenu, w.isre no admission tes 
le chargea, may he inserted in 
inis column at two cents a were, 
with e minimum ot fifty cent» 
•or each insertion.

1
:Mlm The Moes Park fllenior Playground team

and defeated the R.C.R.C. team on 
^oTurdMj nftrmoon hy thr* rcorr of * to 7. 
Ait nt» th'* fti rr Rasir* oi ‘ho O’l 
bot li eip: n'.7 - Von*. :omc fast baseball 
was played, IUH'i home run in the last 

« winning $hr game.
C. ... .... S 0 0 0 3 1 1 2—V h 1 
Park ].....I 4 0 0 0 0 3 1—8 6 1

dltth. th 
•f the 
meet he 
Phlladel] 
Meredlrl 
100-yard 
yard d»i 
49 3-6 ot 
tier In i 
lng the

1,0.
Lift
'tr7

tj.i.H #

0Hi
k .If Ca:«logue« in Preparation 

B> Order Executors Estate 
Davie», Eaq.: of Robert

’ K m
i 4 f

\

*

Leals Rest on Sunday-Rain 
Lost $aturday in 15 Innings

Woodbine Track Improves 
Some Real Trials This Week

m KEW■'I
I 8VE!

T

■ *?. rr fm BP$| -/ - - • i i 'T -îrtiHiit ro»iiwamiR^> ii iiTiiiii 11 ..... .
. / # 1F

I!t

» —■ • " m.j 1 , n. r - T HU.

# ;

*
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WOODBINE GOSSIP

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
SATURDAY SCORES

SATURDAY SCORES 
NATIONAL LEAGUE

! LAWN BOWLING
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ISWET RAILWAY LOSES 
SFLENDHL S9CCER GAME

t.sDl^ERlHMUSWHy
~ ~.-5-... ; «ESWÜÏM.Sir 1TheWorld’,Selection,

BY CENTAUR
IpMH .......... ...
Old Ceuntry ..... 1 Dunlop* ... 
Lshcsshlres ....;. 6 Baton* ...

3 Sunderland
4 Street By.,...........S
ion B.—

R. C. Dragoon* ... 4 Brltleh Imp. . 1
Lancashire Rev. . 0 Baraea*................. 1
H. and S. United . 1 Swaneea 1
Corinthian*............1 Harrl* Abba’t. ...0

PIMLICO. : f
Ul*t*r ... 
Wychvyood

1FIRST RACK—Almee T„ Sally Boot».
°%8cSkDRedland and L ady London Also 

Features at Pimlico- 
Bad Ride by- McAtee.

FalL, River Mobs Referee Who 
Awarded Penalty That Resulted 

in Only Goal of the Game.

Does;Not Like to. Talk Religion 
But Says Sunday Made an Im

pression on Him.

Wychwood Team Winners in a 
T. and D. League 

Fixture.

Wychwood best Street Railway, * te S, 
at Baton's field, 111 a T. and D. League 
fixture, before a good crowd of epec- 
tatora. Team* :

Wychwood (4)—Wllcock*. Turnery, 
Wilson, S. George, Hampton, McDonald, 
Cormlck, Drummond, Pratt, D. George. 
Walker.

Street Railway (3)—Cohen, Baker, Tun- 
•toll, Holland, Sheppard, Lewis, Bmlllle, 
Bnfant, Helmeley, Partridge, Cowpcr.

Referee—A. Kerr..
Pratt kicked off fbr Wychwood. Shep-

The Railway kept up the pressure and 
accepted £ nice cross 
and beat Wllcock» with a fast 

from the kick-off Wych
wood got down, Pratt striking the pout. 
The ball bounded Into play and Cohen 
cleared finely. Hampton was forcing 
the gams for ths Woods, 
his passes, Walker tricked Baker and 
equalized the 
eljot, 
better

It RACE—Ruslla, Little Hugh, 
b RACE—Casco. Dr. Oremer,

I
FOURTH RACE—Conowlngo, Cherry 

Belle, Rhymer.
FIFTH RACE—Top o' the Morning, 

fo^TH^ACT-niaclc'pine, Jem, Harry

, Prince

PAWTUCKET, R.I.. May «.—The Beth
lehem F.C. bf Bethlehem, Pa., eliminated 
the Fall River Rovers F.C. by one goal 
to none In the final round of the National 
Challenge *Cup competition here this af
ternoon. ?

The Bethlehem team can now call 
themselves the champions of the United 
States. The game ended In a riot, as the 
Fall River spectators raced across the 
field In a body in the last minute and 
mobbed the referee. D. M. Whyte of 
Brooklyn. The scene was disgraceful, 
and the police with great difficulty got 
the referee clear. One of the ringleader» 
was arrested by the police and will be 
prosecuted.

The game was played before fully fif
teen thousand spectators, and was the 
largest crowd that ever witnessed a soc- 

game In this country, over four thou
sand people coming from Fall River. Both 
teams turned out as selected. The Rov
ers winning the toes, Clarke started the 
game for the Bethlehem*. Both teams 
played at the top bf their fond, and both 
goals had narrow escapes.

In the first hdlf the Bethlehem players 
hit the crossbar three times. The Rover 
forwards had hard lines also on several 
occasions. At the Interval neither side 
had scored, but the Bethlehem» were 
rather the better team.

In the second half the Rovers played 
up, but thé Bethlehem defenders kept 
them well out. Ten minutes from time 
Bethlehem attacked strongly, and Clarke 
had hard lines with a fine header.

One minute later the Bethlehem team 
were awarded a penalty kick for a foul, 
and Fleming scored, giving Albtn no 
chance to save. The Rovers appealed 
strongly against- this point, but the re
feree was firm. In the last minute Fer-

»n*t a day of . BALTIMORE, Md„ May 1.-J. Frank
lin Baker, third baseman of the Tan- 
kees, has earned his fame as a hftter. 
Thru the sweep of nearly a decade of 
play in the American League he has hit 
over .100 consistently. This Is ths story 
of Baker's hitting the sawdust trail with 
Billy Sunday recently.

It was said that Billy Sunday had a 
booster planted in front of J. Franklin.
îadt«hMt1,;ïint£5„atked th0*S wh0 want- 
8™to hit the trallto come forward, tho 
booster said to Baker: "Don't you want 
to lead a different lifer’ To which the 
home run king was alleged to have replied: ; "No, Fm doing all right now®’ 
Later it was said be yielded to persua-.

Baker denies that Sunday sent for him 
to attend the meeting, altho he did come 
over from Washington the night before. 
This, Frank says, was In order to get 
good seats for the revival.

"Why did I go to hear Sunday? Well, 
I lead a pretty clean Ufe," he said. "I’m 
sort of Interested .In those things. Not 
that I want to pose as religious. But 
Lthlnk Sunday's doing good. The clean 
life's the thing. He helps men to lead

•FL, Isa ra
T. & D. RECORDS

i3d§h=ms
16- Latider.HeSn^S^iS^BjS^‘d

Henry, 9» William Johns tor.

LEXINGTON.

teed
- —Section A4—

Overseas-Hearts**I ‘ *3' *0 *0 *«
Old Country ... 3 1 0 1 7
Wychwood ....‘Ï 1 ' 0 1 I
Eatons 1 l o 0 e
Ulster United .. X 1 .0 .0 *
Dunlop Rubber, 2 0 0 3 2
Toronto St Ry. 2 0 1 1 4
Lancashire .... 2 0 1 1 1
Thistles ---------  2 0 2 « « 11
Sunderland Al. 2 0 2 0 1 4

m

Iar u$TRST^RACB—Water Warbler, Joe D„
SECOND' RACE—Guy Fortune, Mid

way, James.
THIRD RACE—Embroidery. Royal H., 

Schemer.
FOURTH RACE—Ororer Hughes, La

hore, Lady Rotha.
FIFTH RACE—Hoc nir,

Wanda PI tier.
SIXTH RACE—Camellia,

SEVENTH RACE—Little 
Kruter, Hedge Roee.

ilor

the i

Hawthorn, 
Injury, 

Bigger, Miss

—Section Sc-
18 15 

StitiM-l i l...J ï
Harris Abbafr 3 1
Swansea #>'>>>.,
Lancashire Rev. 1 
Caledonian* ... 1 
British-Imp. ... 1 
Cedarvale ...........0 0

in
Tooldsn Batami 103 (Buxton), #1»,

SECOND RACE!—Steeplechase, 1
■stlaa ■
*L Battery, 1M (Baynes), 131.70, «10.30,

OH AS LBS RICHMAN
in "The Battis Cry of Peace,” Massey 

•__________ Hall, this week.___________

cerSmillle 
Cowpsr 
•hot. Right

fromely
110 3

•so 1 1 2
0 1-00 
0 10 0

m

| Today’s Entriee |
til tarST-.r: gja ... -, -, -t.r.assasag» -tisJ

Varsity and Kingston 
Batteries at Island

v ;.,
From one of

score with an pneaveable 
The Woods were now playing 
together and kept Tunetall and 

Baker busy defending. A clever piece 
of play by Walker add Drummond end
ed in the latter scoring Wychwood’» 
second goal with a nicely Judged shot.

The Railway had a lucky let-ogg a few 
minutes after this. Hampton shot from 30 
yds , Cohen completely missing. The ball 
lay on tho goal line. Drummond mlsklcked 
and Lewis coming over kicked clear. Ths 
Hallway got down, om WUcocks’ charge, 
hut Turney gays them the right about. A 
nice piece of play between Helmeley. 
Bryant, and Smillle ended In Hetauiey 
shooting past. Hebnsley redeemed him
self a few minutes later by beating Wil- 
oooke with a tow shot, while The Woods 
were busy claiming offside. Cowpsr al
most repeated the trick shortly after, WU
cocks saving finely. Half time: 3 goals 
each.

Helmeley restarted the gems i 
Railway. Bryant letting Cowpsr away. 
Wilson clearing his pees into goal. Turney 
made a line opening for George, who In 
turn parted to Walker, who Just missed 
the post by inches. At the other end 
Helmeley missed a good chance to give 
his team the lead, after tricking'Wilson, 
and with only the goalie to beat he shot 
high over the bar. Cohen saved a danger, 
ou» shot from D George right under the 
bar. The Woods kept up the pressure, 
only the brilliant defence of Tunetall and 
Baker preventing Wychwood from scor
ing. A breakaway by Bryant looked dan
gerous for Wychwood, Turney Just saving 
In the nick <xf time. A foul against 
Wychwood on the eighteen yards line was 
cleared by Wilson end Wychwood* were 
presented with a lucky goal when a slow 
bouncing ball which the goalie thought 
was going past srruok the post and roiled 
Into the net Partridge missed a great 
chance to equal the score with only WU
cocks to beat, but he completely missed 
the ban from Turney’s kick. The Woods 
got down on the Railway goal. SldOeorge 
heating Cohen for the fourth time. The 
Railway played up after this and Cowper 
crossed the ball perfectly, Partridge mak.

0 l e i 
ooosi

AT LEXINGTON. In a Section A T, * D. League game 
»t_Lappln avenue Ulster defeated Sun
derland by 3-1. Sunderland were handi
capped by only having nine men, but put 
up a good game. The score at half time 
was 3-0 In favor of Ulster. Ths best for 
the winners were Burdett, Cardy, J. 
Davidson, and the brothers Forsythe, 
while Wenthome, Mead, Brooks and Fid- 
teams^r® ®’00d t0r 8und#rl*nd. The

Bister (3): Williams, Burdett, Purdy, G. 
Davidson. Cardy. Adgey, W. Forsythe, J. 
Davidson, Campbell, O. Forsythe, Reid.Sunderland Albion jl): Wenthome, Mead, 
gn^Orookes, Taylor, Hunt, H. Ful
ler, Griffiths, B. Fidler.

Referee, W. S. Murchie.

it"

Cynosure, Colleftor also ran.
THIRD RAC B—Th ree - year-olds and

SKJ&ViSW. HU* «*

«3? ss au-ijurasw?
•aid Frank. "As soon as I met him, 
tho. he made me feel as if I’d know him 
til my life. He has that way with hlnv 
He" grabbed hold of me and pulled me 
Into bis private office. We had a long 
talk. I feel new as If I had always known 
him/

"How did his preaching Impress you T" 
was asked. "Did It make you want to 
come forward and hit the trail 7"

"Well, I live a clean life," replied 
Baker. “It made an impression 
I think a real man can’t help but go 
forward when he asks him to.

"Not that he asked me personally. 
He didn’t -Lute Boone got up and Went 
down the aisle and I decided to go, too- 
It was very wonderful. Sunday Is a 
great man. There were more than 
thousand to hear him, and hie talk mads 
a hit with all of them. Nearly every one 
came out and hit the trail • .

*1 heard him twice. X think he does 
more good than the ordinary type ot 
clergyman. The clean life’s the thingi 
after all. He Is like one of us, and a fel
low can’t listen to him without wAnting
“'f®rtftty don’t fqel much like talking 
religion."'Baker continued. "I’m a ball 
player. People are only interested in me 
for my playing."

the fact that you are a ball player," was 
countered. "Sunday was a ball player. 
New be Is the most widely, known evan
gelist In the world. This Is the first time 
a prominent player of the present era 
bu coins forward At one of Mf meet-)
™®WeU, that’s ths whole thing," said 
Frank. "I don’t like to talk about tlio 
affair. Religion Is out of my line. The

for him. He certainly mads an impres
sion on me."

^LEXINGTON, May «—Th# entries for
F?RSTr*RACE—Selling, 

and up, six furlongs:
Brizz.........................101 Joe D....................*108
Sennet......................110 • Water Warbler. 102
Droll......................... 108 Isiet Bey ........... 110

M.I0. „ Tallvrand...............104 Been SpiUer .*108

Kneelet, Budwelser, Little England, He- maiden colts and geldings, five furlongs:
class and Galeswlnthe also ran. Velvet Joe.............113 Midway .............. Ill

FOURTH RACE-The Free Selling Ed. Morrow......112 My First ...........113
Handicap. 3-year-olds and up. mile: James..................... 112 Guy Fortune ..113

LRedland, 118 (Buxton), «12.80, ««.«0, THIRD RACE—The Mere Hill Handl- 
14.10. cap, three-year-olds end up, one mile
TuDamroech, W (McAtee), «11.80, and 70 yards:
MM. ■ ,. .....* Kinney................... 110 Monsieur Perd
HTBuzz Around, 103 (Mountain). «7.80* Embroidery...........112 Dorothy Dean..106

Time 1.43 3-8. Wodan. Lazuli, Stal- The Grader........... 110 Dr. Carmen ...106
wart Helen, Ahara and Brave Cunarder xlndolence............. 109 Cane Run .......... 1.00
also ran, xSehemer.........107 Royal II............. .115

FIFTH RACE—Three-ysar,olds and FOURTH RACE—Brewers’ Selling
one mils end 40 yards: Stakes, three-year-olds and up, one mile:
Counterpart, 10» (Anderson), «88.40, Impressive............*90 Lahore •••••••••11*
* «7.10. Lady Rotha..........112 Grover Hughes* 109
Unbrook, 104 (Forehand)/ «3.80, McAdoo............ ..*103 Irish Gentleman!!*

|IN, FIFTH RACE—Advance Fund, eeUIng,
3. Captain Parr, 113 (J. McTaggart), three-year-olds, six furlongs:

Blue Cap.............. 100 KorfBags ......*107
Sklles Knob........... 113 Bare and Stare.112
Hocnlr.... ...........*107 Wanda Pltzsr .110
Hawthorn...............112 Brooks ...........-*..102
Amazon................110 The Norman ..112

l Mary H................ 100 Catighlll ............ *110
alebcaror............. 112A-m »*OE-j5j

The threatening clouds and a chilling 
temperature failed to dampen ths spirit 
of 200 spectators who cheered and 
shouted when the first event of a pro
gram of contests between the 78th Bat
tery, Varsity of Toronto and the 6frd 
Battery of Kingston opened at the Is
land Stadium, Hanlon's Point at 3 o’clock 
this aitittneen. Results:

lOO-yard dash:
. 1. Wilkinson, 87th.

* 3. Cook. 47th.
t. Robinson, 87th.
Tims, 10 4-S.
Half mile running race:
1. McCullocke, «3rd.
3. Moyle. 87th.
». King, 41th.
Time, none.
Pole vault:

Goddard, «3rd, height 3 ft 
Jeffers, 83rd.
Affeck, 67th.

three-year-olds

...110

guson handled the ball In the penalty 
area, and, the incident being accidental, 
the referee refused to award a penalty 
kick. At this decision the spectators 
rushed on the field. The referee man
aged to blow his whistle for time before 
being mobbed.

Lieutenant-Governor San 
Rhode Island was in .attendance to pre
sent the cup to the winning team, but 
this was postponed.

1
on me.

* k)

Great Crowds See
Soccer in England

.107 for the Souci ofX ten •

«ues 11

? • in.i
soccerrarnes decided today brought the 
football season to a close. Brentford 
entertained the Queen’s Park Rangers 
and scored a surprising win by the large 
margln of * to 3, while West Ham Unit
ed on their own ground overcame Wat
ford by 2 to 0. Neither results had any 
bearing on the championship, which is 
secured by Chelsea. A powerful team 
picked from the clubs of the London 
combination played the Arsenti at High
bury for tho benefit of the widows and 
children of Benson, the famous 
and English International player, who 
dropped dead In the course of the league 
match with Reading on Feb. 1*. A 
large crowd turned out to ege on exciting 
game, end In a tie... 2r3. Ten charity 
games were also decided, the net pro
ceeds being given over to the war re
lief funds. Newcastle United and Sun
derland was a tremendous attraction, 
28,000 people passing thru the turn
stiles. Big crowds patronised til the 
othèr games, which will result In the 
funds benefiting to a considerable 
tant Results:
Sheffield United..

.40, Iague. gh Jump:
Borton, 87th.

2. Moyle, 87th.
3. Crawford,
Height, 6 ft 
Broad Jump:
1. Lev en tore, 67th, » ft. 8J4 in.
2. Wilkinson, 87th, » ft 1(4 In.
3. Foster, 53rd, » ft. 6 In. 

i-yard running race:
1. McCullocke, 83rd.
3. Borton, 87th.
3. Donaldson. 83rd.

1.
a THE STANLEY GUN CLUE.

W. T. Ely was the winner of the Mack- 
lem Challenge Trophy at the Stanley Gun 
Club on Saturday afternoon, with a score 
of 84 out of 100, and was closely follow
ed by Messrs. Stevens and Mlllingto*!, 
who broke 98 each. Mr. White of Ottawa 
was present and broke 81 straight. The 
following were the scores for the Mack- 
lera Cup: Out of 100 targets B. White 
(professional), 98; Ely, 94; Stevens, 98; 
Millington, 93; Joslln, 92; Norman, 91; 
Dunk, 91; Bedwell, 88; Dorf, 38; Tomlin, 
88; Salisbury, 79; Hughes, 76; Marsh, 65., 

In the regular events the scores were 
as follows:

#• H. T.B. Pet.

i a m
■1 r-7 ÎS» •***

a « S s

Time 1.46. Southern Gold. Napter, 
Scorpll, Bendel, Chevron, Navigator also

Ostole handicap, 
up, one mile and 70

\
ran.

I SIXTH RACE—The 
j (hrse-year-olds and

I yli, Keweesa, 111 (J. McTaggart), «5.30,
I «4.50, 32.90, __________ and up, 11-18

». Corsican, 113 (Bell). 98.30, «4.90. Narmar.,,
I. Greenwood, 96 (MdAtee), $3.90. Injury...

fk Time, 1.46 3-5. Prohibition. Black- Camellia.............. <...110 Billows ...
I* broom and Sandman n. also ran. Intone........ ...........*110 BrookfieldjFgruea ~I 1" •“* est'iaSf.-’si "&u-y1 3 Humiliation, 106 (Ball), «8.80, «5.70. Taper Tlp ..........113 Mise Kruter.. .*106

I. Borax, 108 (Ward). 17.70. _ Chad Buford...........HÎ •#*
Time 1.15. Task, Springmae, Paymas- Hedge Rope.112 Utile Bigger...*W

ter. Mamie K., Chesterton, Broomsedge, Louise Paul.... ..110 
Xprisa and Tactless also ran. xAustln and" McFarlane entry.

«Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track fast.

T 445Uing. three-year-olds
■
MswWondeïîîS

...107 

..*104
Time,. 1.03,
1 mile running race:
1. Gale, 53rd.
2. Moyle, 87th.
». McGrath, 47th.

Arsenal‘■O. A. E. Pet. 
1 302 17 .973
9 186 19 .970
J »? a •«*5 ni 21 -»«6
4 339 26 .965
7 862 28 .964

30 .057 
88 .948

*

Time, 6.37.
230 yards running race—
Î. Cook, 4th.
2. Wilkinson. 87th.
3. Robertson, 17th.
Time 2.03.
Half mile walk was one of most dpee- 

tacular events of the afternoon, and 
was won by Dunn of the 47th. who col- 

the finish and was carried into 
companions, who 

*• good lead thru- 
the 63rd was 

67th, third.

Shot at Broke.
White 
Stevens ... 
Norman 
Joslln ..

150 1447 31» 
4 337 <r the eoore three for the Railway. 

Result: Wychwood, 4; Street Rallyww, ». .......... 160 137
. 160 1*7

125 116
• B- H. S.B. Pet.
040 .444
1 S 0 .400
020 .400
* 13 0 .876
14 0 .804

11 32 4 .385

..125 LU 

.. 126 109 

..126 108
D unk ..

THISTLES DEFEATED 
BY OVERSEAS HEARTS

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

Dorf . 
Bedwell

i ex-lapsed at
the dressing room by 
revived him. He"had 
out the race. Crawford of 
second.
Time 4

#•
Lexington Results Tomlin T26 104AT FIMLICO. ..pm. ....

PIMLICO, May 6.—The entries' for

I Sheffield Wsd. .. 0116 104Ely ................
Salisbury ....
Hughes .....
Marsh ......
Cash more .., 
Summerhayes 
Monkman ...
Pearse ..........
Mackenzie ..

Chelsea.......... >..... 2 Fulham ................... 0
Birmingham...... 9 Leicester Few#... 3
Notts County........2 Notts Forest .... 1
Everton.................... 3 Liverpool 1
Newcastle United. 1 Sunderland .............1
Manchester City.. 3 Manchester Ihilt 2 
Blackburn Rovers » Burnley .. 2. 
Clapton Orient..3 Tottenham Hot.. 2

.... 138 101 Iwhile Henderson, ... 128 1914* **FIRST“race—Malden two-year-olds, ConteeteJ Sncr^r

«« ..$ Ffan^!Dw£^in

Good Gracious....112 Eden Park ....109 1 • w Lz,< division rt.
Gratitude.............*104 Almee T..............109
Light Shoes........*104 Highway .... ...109

SECOND RACE—Steeplechase, fptir- 
year-olds and up, two miles:
Royal...................... 144 Ptolemy ....^...188
Handrunning.. . ..154 Little Hugh ..1*4
Ormead. ............ '..131 Rwella ...........    ..134
Sand hog................. 184 Little Hugh ..144

THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds, six 
furlongs:
Paymaster.......110 Eddie T. ..........110
Tze Lsl.................*100 Haodfull .......... *116
Baumann..........115 Life
Casco................,.*100 Plkeland .............110
Gloamer..................110 Dr. Oremer ,.,110
McLelland............ 110

FOURTH RACE—Two-year-olds, 4 
furlongs:
Lucille P................109 Conowlngo ........1
Cherry Belle.,'...109 Lobelia ............. 1
Tarves..................113 Post tone .............112
Rhymer.................. 118

FIFTH RACE—Handicap, three-year- 
olds and up, seven furlongs:
Plumose................; 96 Top o’
Uncle Bryn...........101 Prohibition .... 101
Judge Wright.... 92 Tom Elwartl .. 97
Protector................. 98 Rhine Malden . 96
Imp Short Grass. 124 

SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, one mile and 70 yards:
Black Pine............103 Broom’s Edge .110
Harbard..,m........108 Jem ......................107
Tamerlane

i î? 1 -,47
S 13 
9 21

*S?h 125 74
76

... 76
The Battery beat the 17th in the 

ten men to each aide.
over the 47th and the 

the epWP W Mm pre-

1 a LEXINGTON. May «.—Ths races here 
four-year-olds

81
tug-of-war,

The 48th 
87th defeated 
llmtnarlee. _

Tug of war, 48th Battery team was 
composed ot Lieut. Farrow, Privates 
Hubbert, Cornwall, , Cooper, Rumble. 
Ives, Norris, Garwood. Speam and Hail. 
Coach, Sergt Jennings.

Judges of events were; Lteute. Rey
nolds, 63rd; Newton, 87th; Lorimsr, 63rd. 
and Wright 67th. Starter, Lieut. Bowles, 
53 rd.
with a total of 40 points. In the after- 

The, 87th Battery was declared winner, 
noon's events and was presented with the 
silver cup supplied by Col. Grier.

The 53rd Battery came second,
29 points, and ths 47th and 48th 
third and fourth, witii 11 points 
points, respectively.

The baseball

bo >*60 39.
..i 60 v 8V
... 60 39

Pairs.

won
1 0 ,«33

o1 .m!
2 .32/
0 .820 
1 .317
0 .815 '
3 .306 
1 .806

UPLvSawthonh*io6 (Cooper), (8.40,

40, 36.

■3 Chesterfield.......... 3 Rotherham ...... 11 64.10.
1. Aitna Kruter, 114 (Hunt). ««.
». Tlllotson. 108 (Marco), «19.90. .
Time, 1.18 3-6. Malobar, Stout Heart, 

Hex, Originator, Cag^ on Delivery also
"sÉCOND RaCB—Purse, 2-year-old
maidens, furlongg:

1. Nettle Walcutt, 113 (Garner),
«6.60, $410.

I. Blue GrasA Belle. 113 (Lilley), «8:80.

—Doubles.—3
SOCCER IN EGYPT.3 .. 12 19

12 14
.» 12 16
..12 18

........Millington .w.
j The Overseas-Hearts combination de

feated Thistles 6 goals to 2 In d T. A D. 
Division A. soccer fixture at Fraser ave
nue on Saturday afternoon. The game 
was a loosely played affair thruout and 
the score Just about Indicates the run 
Of the play. ■

Overseas-Hearts won the toss and 
Thistles kicked off towards the north 
goal, where they shot past Armstrong 
received a pass when lying uncovered 
In front of the Thistle goal, and he 
ha<l no trouble i„ beating Stevens for 
the first O.-H. goal.

Tito O.-H. combination scored their 
second goal from a misunderstanding be
tween Campbell and Molyneaux. Thistles 
forced a corner at the O.-H. end, but 
Naylor kicked it past.

Thistles scored their first goal after 
wards 9fT§lnf between their Inside for-

ShortiF after the re-sUrt of the final 
period, the Thistle goal had two very 
narrow shaves. Armstrong was all but 
true when his shot was blocked and went 
for a corner. From the corner kick 
Campbell was lucky to head the ball 
out from below the cross-bar. A minute 
later Valentine Just headed a cross from 
Norton over the bar.

Thistles countered this with a lo 
spell of attacking, which kept the O. 
backs busy. The O. H. combination 
came, and scored a minute later, who 
tried a low shot from between the backs 
and had the satisfaction of seeln 
ball go into the net. The game 
ended. Overseas-Hearts «, Tthlslee 2.

The line-up was as follows:
Overseas-Hearts (5): Galbraith goal, 

Robinson, Richardson, backs; Lowe, 
Young, Buchan, halves; Norton, Arm
strong, Valentine, High et, Taylor, for
wards.

Thistles (2): Stevens goal; Campbell, 
Buchan, backs; Adams, McGrath, Sul
livan, halves; Rankin, McCall, Robert
son, Badle, Naylor.

Referee—T. Kill.

Ish andLONDON, May 6.—The Engl 
Scottish soccer players on active service 
with the Footballers' Battalion hi Cairo. 
Egypt, arranged a soccer game last 
month between sides representing Bng- 

and Scotland for the benefit of the 
Convalescent Soldiers' Outing Society. 
Several well-known professionals took 
part In the game, which ended to a draw, 
and from the accounts received was a 
thrilling one from start to finish. For
syth of Forfar opened the scoring for 
Scotland seven minutes from the kick
off, and Stanley equalised 18 minutes 
later. In the second half Spencer of 
Leeds 0tty -gave England the lead, but 
Lawrie of Glasgow Rangers again made 

level. Home Of Plymouth Ar- 
gyle gave a marvelous show between the 
sticks for England. The constitution of 
the teams Is particularly Interesting, as 
showing where many eopcer players are 
doing their duty. The elevens were;

England—Home (Plymouth Rrgyle), 
Coles (Watford), Page (Croydon Com
mon), McIntyre (West Ham United), 
Loughman (London League). Proaser 
(Shepherd's Bush). Blott (Manchester
KS'ÆMW!' rSSTf.

art (Hamilton Academicals), Russell 
(Queen’s Park), Cowdew (Tolleroes), 
Watson (Paisley), Forsyth (Forfar), 
Bruce (Forfar), Ross (Queen’s Park), 
Langlands (Dundee). Lawrie (Ranger») 
and Stossell (Dundee).

s Dunk ...11 Bedwell . 
Joeltn ... 
Salisbury 
Norman 
Hughes . 
Stevens . 
Marsh ..

/.7 12 17
10 ! S 12 17

7 «16.60, 12 .22
ITSland1212

6 3 .2(4
0 .294

12 17 la the following Pissessai.4 « . 10 11
«. Bourbon Lass, 112 (Andress),
Time .66 2-6. Fallal, Juvenile 

Jasbo and Ulster Riley also ran.
THIRD RACE—The Keen land purse, 

three-year-old fillies, one mile:
1. Trappold. 104 (Goose), «18.10, «6, 

««.60.
I. Lucky R., 107 (Cooper), «8.10, «2.80.
». Bobs Olga, 102 (Brown), «8.80.
Time, 1.41 1-6. Deliver, Belllta and 

.. Flossie Walker also ran. 
w FOURTH RACE—The Elmendoret 

handicap, three-year-olds and up, six
1. ofpsy George, 103 (Meehan), «9.60, 

«1,(0, «3.70.
2. Portllght, 102 (Gamer), «13.80, «6.(0.
3. Othello, 113 (Goose), «2.70.
Time, 1.13 2-6. Ancon, Caugh Hill and 

Dimitri also ran,
FIFTH

5 E~ KSSL6KK& Gm.

3 «4.70.
Mies, .106!

i

0 with
were 

and «

i game between the 53rd 
Battery and 67th Varsity, opening at 
5.80 o’clock, resulted: 63rd Battery 4, 
Varsity 1.

Despite an Intermittent rain, which 
throuout the afternoon had failed to In
terfere with the events, the greatest In
terest was taken by fans ana the game 
continued after the surprise» of the tret 
Innings,- the teams got down to business 
and the end of the fourth toning saw 
the score unchanged.

The game was called on account of
r*Both teams were shut out to the 
fourth. Game over.

BALMY BEACH GUN CLUB, 
regular shoot of the Balmy Beach 

Gun Club was held as usual on their 
grounds, Eastern avenue, today. The 
day was Ideal for this outdoor sport ana 
good scores were made in the Bpoon 
shoot, Messrs. Burrows, Craig, J. Hodg
son, Cutler, McOaw, W. Hodgson, Boothe 
and Candee tied, with 26 each, In the 
shoot off. Tom Hodgson won out. Next 
Saturday will be the last of the season.

Shot at. Broke.
. 120 111
. 120 108

3 . The0
::
5 Nerve aailuadder Diseases.

pja ead3to6p.nl. Sundays—10a.m. lei pen,
»■ italien Free

2 :fr6
7 4 »
3

0
3 3
4 2
3 the M...119 et„T< Oat83C. N. Candee ... 

W. H. Cutler ... 
T. D. McOaw ... 
W. H. Lansing . 
A. E. Craig ..., 
C. S. Davis .... 
P. J. Booths .... 
T. F. Hodgson . 
C, B. Nicholls .. 
W. F. Hodgson 
W. Gundy ..... 
J. O. Shaw .. 
W. Booth ....
F. Foster........
N. Candee ...
G. Burrows ..
A. V. Trimble
O. H. Smith .
C. A. Thomas
H. Wase ....
J. Boothe ...

ü c
95 89 ed-79 95 *2r, 85 51

4 85 807 85 81
handicap,RACE—Camden

three-year-olds and up, one mile and a 
quarter:

1. xWaterwltcb, 103 (Gamer), «16.90, 
«6.60. «8.80.

** 2. Bay berry Candle, 109 (Goose), «6, 
«1.90.

I. One Step, 108 (Murphy). «6.
Time, 2.04 8-6. Leo Ray, Star Jasmine, 

Brynllmah, Olga Star and Indolence also 
ran. x—Young and Looney entry.

SIXTH RACE—Selling, purse, 3- 
olds, mile:

1. Rapids, 97 (Hunt), «6.50, 14.00, 82.90.
* 3. Harry Gardner, 100 (Winn), *4.90, 

«3.90.
i I. Lynn, 104 (Vandused). $6.40.

Time 1.41 4-5. Lachls, Vachelworth, 
; Distributor, Col. McNab and Bill Sim

mons also ran.
SEVENTH RACE—Selling, 4 year-old 

and up, mile and a sixteenth:
• 1. Conflagration, 
i «15.60, «6.19.
^ 2. Howdy Howdy, 112 (Andress), «6-60,

*». Commauretta, 105 (Hunt), «4.70. 
•Time—1.47. Brookneld, Mies Fannie, 

Pleaeurevllle, U Steppe and Hard Ball also 
ran.

70 «8

BiiiEi
Gloaming.................106 Capt. Parr .... 98
Illuminator............. 104 Yodeltog .............108

SEVENTH RACE—Handicap, three- 
year-olds and up, seven furlongs:
Sir Wm. Johnson. 99 Greenwood ............92
Christophine.......... 90 Holiday
Corsican....
Flitter Gold 
Cel to............

70 Ii39 X 70 06
HUNT CLUB RACING 

LONG ISLAND RESULTS
40 28

3 60 60*a 35 28
2 40 22ijt the 

finally
2 40 20

35 32NEW YORK. May 7.—Fate and Fash
ion linked hands at Hewlett Bay Farit 
yesterday afternoon, the result being as 
pretty and exciting an afternoon of hunt- 
club racing as has been seen on Long 
Island In 

FIRST

45 311nwt.ua/ ...... .,109
... 98 Madame Herr.. 911 
..113 Prince Henry .109
..104

25 22year- 50 45 CLEVELAND’S AMATEUR PITCHER.

CHICAGO, May 6.—Paul Dee Jardien, 
University of Chicago baseball and foot
ball star, Is today • member of the Cleve
land American League team. Dee Jar- 
dlen was given a workout at pitching 
yesterday during batting practice, and he 
made such a good showing that Manager 
Fohl of the Cleveland Club last night 
signed him and decided to give the for
mer amateur star a thoro try-out on the 
eastern trip, which begins tomorrow.

HATCH WINS ANOTHER MARATHON.

.23$

.2*7 . 35 29
35 28

BICORD'S SPECIFIC I
For the special alimente of men. . Urin

ary, Kidney and Bladder troubles. Fries 
«1.00 per bottle. Sole agency:

üehefleld'e Drug Store
3#Mi ELM STREET, TORONTO.

many a day. 
RACE—-The« 8> •Apprentice allowance claimed. 

Weather clear; track fast.

\
Spring Handicap, 

for four-yèar-olde and up, about five 
furlongs:

1. Pay Streak, lit (Mr. Brabazon).
». Culvert. 16S (J. Tucker).
Betting—Pay Streak, 2 to 1 

Culvert, 2 to 6 and out. Start good.
SECOND RACE—The Woodsburgh 

Handicap, for registered hunters, about 
three miles over posts and rails:

1. Oxygen. 162 (H. Lee).
3. Impulsive. 160 (Lucas).
*. Banco, 16* (Tllney).
4. Indicator. 1«« (F. A. Clark).
6. Wild Irishman, 168 (B. Porter).
6. Miss Meadows, 167 (S. B. Martin).
7. Descendant, 143 (H. Tucker). 
Betting—Oxygen. 12 to 1 and 4 to 1;

Impulsive, 3 to 1 and even; Banco, «toi 
and 8 to t. Start good.

THIRD RACE—The Long Island Hand
icap, for registered hunters, four years 
old and up, about two and a half miles 
over the brush course:

1. Web Carter, 160 (T. Wright).
2. Knight of Merci, 167 (C. Brabazon).
3. Allepo, 148 (A. P. Humphrey Jr.).
4. Gold Pitcher, 142 (F. Alpers).
6. Jim Hanson, 162 (N. Glider). 
Betting—Web Carter. 8 to 1 and 4 to

I; Knight of Merci, 9 to 10 and out; 
Allepo, 6 to 1 and 2 to 1. Start good.

FOURTH RACE-The Hazard Plate, 
for hacks and horses that have started 
In a steeplechase in 1918-18, about one 
mile and one-eighth:

1. Atma. 166 (T. WYlgbt). - •
(4zb kx 2. Cloud. 186 (J. Tucker).

3. Devoter, .160 (E. Tucket)..
4. Zctlwocd, 160 (H. Tucker).
Betting—Atma, 8 to 1 and 7 to 10i

Cloud, 11

aSspSs
T Morrison won the shield^

.331

.226

.322 ATHLETIC FIELD DAY
OBSERVED BY SOLDIERS

The officers and men of the 123rd 
Battalion observed their athletic field 
day on Saturday afternoon at Dufferln 
Park. An Interesting program of sport* 
was run off, with competition keen be
tween the different companies, D com
pany leading the others by a narrow 
margin. The following are the results:

Medicine ball—Won by A Co., No. 4 
Platoon; 2, Baae Co.

Tug-of-war—Won by D Co.
Broad Jump—Won by Carey of D Co; 

2, Davie, A Co.
Running broad Jump—1, Beecroft; 2.

Ci220>-yard dash—1, Correll; 2, Fiddee. 

One-mile walk—1, Le ask: », Wright. 
Obstacle race—1, Theobald; », Alder- 

eon.
Three-legged race—1, Tree; 2, Skel-

100 yard dash—I, Carey; 2, Hughes. 
Hurdle race—1, Barker; 2, Bond.
6 mile race—1, Sellen; », Crossley; 

8, Aldridge. Time 29 mins. 45 secs.
Half-mile race—1, Johnson; 2 Bid

den; 8, Walker.
Officers race—1, Lieut. Hamilton; 

2, Lieut. Heath; 8, Lieut Price.
Quarter-mile race-rl, Flddes; 2, 

Johnson;Ï "James.

and out;
Pot. 107 (Jones). «44.70,< .. 60 50J. Bummerhays

A. Campbell ..
J. Turner, Jr.,
J. Monkman ..
F, Anderson .
F. Morrison ...
J. Dunbar ....
F. Fowler ....
B. J. Pearce...
Pte. G. Turner,
J. Turner, sr. ,...v 20

i.'Ort® DUNLOP RUBBER TEAM 60 47TIES OLD COUNTRY. 60 401.000 60 44Old Country and Dunlop Rubber play
ed to a wsll-tought draw, 1 goal each, on 
Saturday afternoon, at Fraser avenue 
grounds. The fixture was played in the 
T. and D. Division A series, and it was 
a splendid game from start to fnleh. 
The play started quietly, with the teams 
taking occasional raids towards ths two 
goals. Durant all but scored for the Old 
Countrymen with a shot that Just miss
ed the post by Inches. The nubbermen 
were kept mainly on the defensive af
ter the first ten minutes’ play.

playing in an almost 
steady downpour of rain and this mads 
the footing precarious. Barron showed 
some nice runs down the Dunlop right 
wing, but always had the misfortune to 
find the Old Country defence on the 
alert for his crosses. Sharps broke away 
for the rubberltee, but had no support 
and was dispossessed. Neither team 
had scored at half time.

The Dunlop» showed much mere ag
gressiveness In the last half., Barrow 
sent over a beautiful cross from the 
wing and Sharpe put It Into the nets 
with a lovely header. Long went away 
for O.C.C.’s, only to be stopped at the 
defence. Herdman passed two hard shots 
from the rubber forwards. The play was 
around mid-field after this until Dun- 
lops started another attack. Old Coun
try followed with two earners at their 
opponent's end. but couldn't score from 
either. Odd Country pressed the play 
toward the end of the game and tried 
hard to get the equalising goti. This 
was secured at last thru Mod passing 
work between Leland and Kiddy, with 
the latter putting on the finishing 
touches. O.O.C. almost scored again 
thru Long, but Coomb saved smartly.

The line up:
Old County (1)—Herdman. goal: Balt, 

Dlerden. bucks; Weir Dumbanh, Taylor, 
halves: Leland. Durant, Long, Kiddy, 
Allen, forwards.

Dunlop» (1)—Coomb, goal: Hhore, 
Douglas, backs; Lowe. Cowper. McLean, 
baviez; Barron, Champ, Sharpe. Bmltft, 
Bassey. forward»:.

Referee, Cakebread.

l.OOv Dr. Stmnson’s Capsulti4356L 3850L

Association for the seventh time, 
time was 3.06.16. The distance was 26 
miles.

50 41L For the special ailment» of men. Urin.

JOHNSTON'S DRUG «TORE, 
171 Kins SL E» Ter ont*. *4

25 151. . 25 214 BUFFS’ ATHLETIC RALLY.
W* The Buff» held their first inter-com- 
I Spany athletic rally In the armories Sat

urday evening, when the battalion tum- 
!• ed out in strength to witness the Vart- 

contests between the contend -
f ing companies. The officials were 
I Lieut.-Col. Cooper, Major Tidy, Major 

Watts, Major Henderson and Lieut. H. 
p. Charters.

In th e70-yard dash Pretty of B Co.
I was first, with Burnette of A Co. sec- 

ond and Carey of B Co. third.
W The tug-of-war between A and C Co/e 

proved one ot the exciting events of 
the evening. C won In the last seconds 
on the tug.

Back race—Ingram, D Co.; Stevens. B 
Co.

Boxing—Sldall o 1 D outpointed Mc- 
Lachlan of A, 126 lbs. Smea of D and 
Knowles of A boxed to a tie, 145 lbs.

% 440-yards—A Co.. Burnette.
A Co., Bean.
D Co., Bolton.
It la expected that tho winners 

appear in the events that will be pull
ed off next Saturday night at the armor
ies, when a most complete and attract- 

I ive program has been arranged for.

MEREDITH WINS THREE FIRSTS.

PHILADELPHIA. May «.—Ted Mere- 
I dltth. the Olympic qhamplon, was the star 

»f the Pennsylvania-Dartmouth 
I meet here today, which was won by the 
! Philadelphia- athletes; *3(6 to 68(4 points. 
VNeeedlth took three firsts, running the 
J 100-yard dash In 10 1-5 seconds, the 230- 
■ yard dash In 22 seconds, and the 440 In 

49 3-6 seconds. Dartmouth wee the wln- 
i Her In four events, Worthington captur

ing the broad Jump, Pudrltb the hammer. 
Speers the shot-put. and Trenholm the 
UO-ynrd Watt eVtitt

21)504 HisIt3 .760 *2 Ml
mimico beach gun club,

At the weekly shoot held at the Mimico 
Beach Gun Club on Saturday afternoon 
Dr Serson was high gun, Hunter second 
and W. Jull third. The contest was for 
chickens. The following were the ecoWs:

Shot at Broke.
Jim Kay ..

1
2

.««7 =.687

.667

.887.800

.500

.300

.500
.500
.500
.500

Îoils
1 The teams were

. 60 
. 76

54
02Jerman ,...i

100 92Dr. Serson 
Hunter .... 60 40* 1 75 42.500 ton. <25 19W. Kayt........ .
J. Leedham, Jr 
Hutchison .

.600

.400:& 76 64
75 42

.... 76 
.. 50

52AnitM •••*•••••#
:*83 40Harrison . 

Draw ....
Jull ..........
Rennie ..........

75 57.«S3 60 29.883
.250 .... 75 47
.000 ¥7

to 30 and out; Devoter, 6 to 1 
and 1 to 6. Start good.

FIFTH RACE-The 
Cup, for four-year-olds and up. 
two miles over the brush course:

1. Dixon Park. 169 (H. Williams).
». Belle ot Bryn Mawr, 152 (A. P.

H3.mDuke of Duleth, 181 (J. Park).
^ Betting—Dixon Park, 6 to 6 and 1 to S: 
Belle of Bryn Mawr, * to 1 aid * to I: 
Duke of Duluth. 8 to 6 and 1 to 3. Start
*'sixth RACE—The Let Moetagnelfup. 
for three-year-olde and up, about six 
furlongs:

1. Doublet, 158 f.T. Tucker).
2. Chester Krina. 160 (H. Cassidy).
3. May Picnic, 145 (F. B. Voss). 
Sandow. 163 (H. Tucker).
Betting—Doublet, 3 to 6 and out;

Chester Krina, 2 to 1 and 2 to 5; May 
Plente, • to I and 7 to 6. Start good. 
Won easily.f

The Game at Rocky 
Called Off Too Early

Won driving. 
Nassau County 

about
Will

FAMOUS CRICKETER IS DEAD.

PHILADELPHIA, May 6.—Edward M. 
Creager, widely known In- this country 
and in Great Britain as a cricketer, died 
at his home here today. He was a mem
ber of several elevens that represented 
this country In cricket matches In Eng
land.

ice»
PROVIDENCE, May 7.—Today’s game 

at Rock Point wad declared off a hair

sr ■srj&srtfM’xs sa
at 2.30 and at 3 the sun was out and 
after car rolled Into Rocky Point crowd
ed to capacity with fans anxious to see 
tho game, and it was an angry crowd that 
returned to the city. Had today been 
pleasant it is figured that one of the 
biggest crowds that ever witnessed a 
game at Rocky Point would have been on 
hand, the great battle of yesterday hav
ing caught the town by storm.

re. :•rs :
»track'll i

clubs sr 
f future 
lesion tes 
[serve in 
• a were, 
ty cents

*■> LACROSSE GAME FOR YALE.

NEW YORK, May 7.—Yale won the la
crosse game with the Gotham Lacrosse 
Club here yesterday afternoon by a scor 
of 4 to 2. The superior offence of the 
collegians was responsible for the victory.

■
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Come, See It and 7 ry It 
You’ll Like It and Buy It

OUR MODEL 17-3 EXCELSIOR
T rLTRA power twin motor, with enlarged valves, silenced 
I I valve action, automatic compression control, operated by 

kick starter, enclosed motor chain clutch and dutch 
mechanism, single lever gear shift, with automatic shift lock, 
operated by clutch arm, with no wires to break, strengthen or 
loosen. Carload shipment juet arrived, another on way here, 
so prompt delivering promised. Price, only, »880.

Other Excelsior models from «175 upward*. Easy pay
ments if. desired. Open evenings. * ’ ' :

PERCY A, McBRIDE
343 Yonge Street

Agent. —»4.aB ■roMg_CasadK 'VgT'S&JZ
KxrrUior »d

Trap Shooting
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. BE WAS*
! ON IBM MET

■ ^

: Traffic P< Traffic)

Military Horses Wanted
<^il& BwmI Mm W »e At

:

Five Whole Acres 
Only $2 Down•saa"» mpss •bm*» i **&»-*»««* sgsa arg“vjsriiu,*B3 «sfr M" *■J- »ss

Yjthln t few minutes’ walk, .of I In ___ _
nînt?. tî a^heniand <3ren*i Trunk Merdes Mnt, • ■
fT—Tî”' . T?* full price of the five ana Motorcyclesî2r*-îîL*ïr i**°«that Is, $60 per acre, ■---------- " -----
S”, °*°.be bought .on the following 
terne—M down on the five acre* ana 
2fSkth*r Wf»** thereafter of I*, 
with the Privilege of paying ae touch 
”®re as you like at any time, title 

—./’V1 clear deed given aa 
JS*i5 *5 P*M for. Phone or call at
hours/to MSaggWg*«.PiSg I FORD OWNIR6-W. .q„„ torll*street C°" “* VU>* -s,

--------- -------- —------------------------------------- I lamp and convert side and toil to
FO* «ALB-106 Bee street, Tedmerden, SSKiffi: III'r mm» ot Pbow 

frame House, 1» storeys, oonorete cel- Pesreone, 66» Tongs.
JjTt •/* rcc®*» lot 100 x 160, stable and I BATTERY—Let us examine

EXCURSION
NEW YORK

!

m■ ■ c
Strawberries Were of Better 

Quality end Sold et Birhteen 
to Twenty Centii

■GGS WERE PLENTIFUL

Butter Declined Slightly and Fowl 
Sold as Usual on St 

Lawrence Market

Western Cattle Market 7u*!uy* t.

uSM At London At Chatham JjJJ'fj*
S to I mm Height in to 164 heads, 

S to 6 rears. Height 11,1 te 11.1»

_____ _________ Going Thursday, May 11th
Ratura at pi—are to May 30th lnc.~ 1916

Tloketo can be purohaeed at all O. T. H. O. F. R. and Canada Steamship
asSuT" " T"”w -* ** * *• ■** *•a * *• — *■

#*•

*OmnLeven1ngs. '"ïcL^CLAW "i
f Weight 1,0to to UN toe.
- CLASS

bands. Weight 1,100 to 1,IM Oka
CLAW “Cr-DBACOHT HOBEM—4g* 1 te 0 years. Height 11.1» te 10 hands. 

Weight WOO to 1,«0 toe.

Aotomobfls SuppBeg
AH rail rate from Toronto $15.65; float and Rail, 
via Lewiston, $13.90; rate from Hamilton $13.75.
ttSttSfEStSA** lntormetloa * Leokew““ 0,ty

' :• -,, JeeI
AM mwt •* FKrf eeafeimatles, free from bleoiebee end tbroken te basasse orLettuce continued to be scarce on the 

wbotomtos Saturday, and brought ad- Phone Main 3847COL.» —— » e,, mw wivufMb mw- I

w e?8®?” Prtc#*» the small Quantity of the
Hhanton bead variety bringing $1 to $1.50 ~ .............. !
Ptr dosen. |

• Leamington hothouse eukee again fail-1 :
•d to supply the demand, and sold at »3 Lamb#, spring, each..... 

IJ to 1146 per 11-qnart basket, a very *«w »;•//.
‘ * I Veat ' ........................

E. J. QUACKENBU8H, D. P. A* 
Buffalo, N. Y.

A. LEAD LAY, F. A P, A. 
Toronto.

«u
$■* wv to Rant Lire Birds/\ ^ 78 57 8 | RENT fur^ehed for the sum. | HOPE'*—cenede’e Leader and a

»ie^2Ld.w«s7Ïeeea etrwt

gs^ewa}ifem?iv «» »«««

* lo 
14 00 * WHEAT FORCED UP 

BY BRISK DEMAND
", . **• selling at 61,76 per basket. | Veal, common ....

Asparagus kept-about stationary hi I Dressed hogs, cwt..............II 60
Price, at 6LI0 to IS per dosen. Hogs, over 160 lbs......... 11 00^ 1 . Poultry, Wheleeele.

Mr. M. P. Mellon, wholesale poultry, 
slvee the following quotations 
Live-Weight Prices—

CTilckene, lb, ........
Lucks, lb#
Torkflyi, young, lb#####»

■ heavy, lb#••#••••
A. A. McKinnon had a oar of Now I ..

Wnnowldt Delaware potatoee, selling at TurtSlt^4' rmmr'ih........
. «•*» to 61.66 pmr bW SSîlé.Î!:

H- Petere had a ear of Loutolana Fowl, heavy, lb.
•trawberrtos (very fancy), selling at l»c Fowl light, lb................ .... «
to S0e per box; stoo a oar of choice Fieri- Squabs, per dosen........1 60

“?**L.?Uto« •* »* to IS.7» per Hides and Bklne.
StiySX A Sons had a ear of Trmrtoo CoPri«*,iB2eM5s5i!ily J5Z-2' Trv£frtw É

asa^ssjy-AfAffdBB *“•'
pTit Catharmee at $8 per 11-quart bas» | alîîî5e}?ln,, clty •••••»

cuytt: 5 M ....

• beg. Horeeh dee, No. 1 .......... 4 00 8 00 Jf rifely as a result, prices closed
Oraoefrult—Cuban, 66.71 per eases Sïï[,lehl,îSe' ¥«• * ........ 8 00 4 00 *^4« to ,»c net higher, with MarFlorida, |4 to 84.60 per ease. I fallow. No, 1............. 0 01H 0 07» I At 61,14» and July at 61 if r — , y
Lemons—Messina, »,.7I to IS per ease. Woo, washed ..................6 40 0 44 #d »c to He mt. il., i, 0ora **ln'
Oranges — Navels, SS.SI to 64 Woo , rejections ........... 0 18 0 85 visions 6c foSsui *° %e- *nd Pro

per com; a tow, 14.86 per oasis Wool, unwashed ............... 0 81 0 88 AJtho at- |i§«3MS£8L8ssEÎ%?h b

». “-“ ffi.IvS::::::: l E 5 pariSrfâSwSll Niagara Steamers
- KrSjt-rrMYf&ixIS % feffSS ITow Running __

basket crate; hothouse, lie to 80o per lb. 7 cwt..... 10 eo oo gr^n burs In nui.k™lnu6<1 lncr«a*e | ^ X StilBlii ‘OlVBEB Tbs e-rCn.^T11^-110” l---rsax- «^Tsa*. teSSSn* -î. » «sa.» «r —

gtaagJfcS’ ^ I a ^ wanted ___________________
•“ t“i *-• • “ T,k" '■ «w- "«» nSl thgi IS i Iyk^,S<^£ gWVLSï»TXt,ïï^ “• Experienced Cask I ‘■8SS*VAB8t.*!fSf",»,"i5

KraE6 “ - - H MffaiSaBh^gg^ daussyl? SS-'SK rwflQH *Sw « g>—*SSShD w*«r,,d 11 ------------------------------- ---------------------

iSM’fi®®k'esSHü-"---'"" li w&SNOUAIO-AMERICALINE Phon*Qerrerd aae
IBMPlant 11.60 nor dosen LdntiojKJ-8 tor ff. Y.Y.‘.Y.\Y,Y.Y.\ * ‘ 1 «object
Lettuce—Leaf, $60 to 36c per dexen; gfnLfwr«t!Jinwii5*l^r n................ • 01 lng up of wheaMand*?»1^? Ci,rn" ^low- gg. RvwdfmraoM YORK.

• B^^e£r»4.fo1^,^Der’»« SwiSMrvsSWSsrvTKLi . A »! ____ _______________

«ssïïss ssssiu® i*gjs JïbÏ6 ï££î“!808T OoTVICO «: T'Æ-^- "“fwiwy

gercrate; green, SOc to 80c per dozen ^ ______ w£orn and oats rose in eymnathv *h^iJêiP°uîh and Rotterdam. ÜNDflÇt and by virtue of the nowera of S100,16 at invoice price,
benches. _____________ —— I wheat For the rnaitmmZriJc'th7 T.lth Aa I yle,e M4 th# largset steamers miüm wle contained in each of omrfl^SILS1 Implement buiineee in

. jSt'ÏSrnB. i' ;S'Ss!lS£-= llli{,ri P»ihi«|J“^SË0F~ @SSS71®3
■ gaa?-g?«l ->«-*■ s?r-#S

•jFeppersj-Sweet, green, 6(fc per basket, " MONTREAL PRODUCE mark Jr lwre *eeonts 640 p.m. Al làl AlriPb ■ ÎÎ2KTÎÏ ln **!• City of ÇÇr^to^to I Plunkett. Barit. “* Brum
ffrilMniSSf1 •"'*•>■ WM..-—, . ■ u.«r.rtD.u,.„i.8.30..m. CUNARD LINEI

jÆ^sssüsa,. s; e » b stisssaasl- A'" L- ir,’"r ss ïs :is ,s iShsrF F'isv'Mrss

^Radishes—A drug on the market No*» CW °6*c* <TfeCk’ Bey Perte>- to^T' Millfe'Sd^unuJS Connecting at Port Dalhoiule g" Î3Ï ger to I on «Ud a?mbe ^Mi^Ut^ythr^SS* I TtBL5 tor olantMg, Ooldon wi

- u., Jf „\ 4|f,|w rsrnSSf §S SawadasW
wrp I au/hhurh ta a Bi/aw i .* * sSeG* 61 t4c. I ««toFtoto I I Owifful Aamto 11 Jackman Avenua No# 70ET.,LAWRENCE MARKET. I N^7^wC°.to (Tr,0k’ T°r0nte)- WINNIFgQ qrain MARKET. IATHIACT1VE PICMIfi namilind 1 »»TSSob bfSSfer. .dtf || t P^ceP^T-Beln, parts of loU No. I h.lter, f.....

^spssl IESWïSBz Id---- ----- r# FggNCH LINE~ I
■ wÆms-æs gîisss^B%to. Liixsüri,rt ..Jnsfesad ^

"SL,!S; aà;5»kay Rw«rn«> r wills rannsivn“I b58SafT7..;~~~rffi? SS: ~Vr-W^JÎî.”88g ...
^^ë2çSS-SSSS’Si--tit-JS‘2£™zz"*r-----------------------------------------ijpawaeitiRL- sP&Sr&shm

asSif—feg : pSS5îbÿ^lÆ!!'i!*Kæ-
g;yggaa.yar»Tffi Si4,raMH18Hrr„bS?™‘"“ “ pHSwAÆ»A2r-iÿ :
3&-starift~^hw.?ar,'r "2* •pustr.^.s ÆWrjî.vS •

Ferlahd, Lambton Mills, had some snlen- Bran ner P«îj°ht* ' I BUFFALO LIVE STOCK. Philadelphia on April 17. The estate
did ones, which brought Te TtopS a! Shorts,‘MSn % „Ae, ----- was valued at $9268.88 and will bedt-
IDth basket Nathaniel Baker, Rich-1 Middlings per ton fss te tee I PVFFAI^, N.T., May f f-,. vldcd among the widow, Blanche W

wîdrh°«M ®" of tolriy Good feed SSir^ir**bag? \Vio to 61 70 U Veris^^ecelots *tfnoly' Powell, three daughters and one non. '
ttf- "“"“^«'«per Hay (Track, Trente). ,L7°' I $10.26 Pt*’ 100’ actlve- ***> to „ David Moyor, farmer, of Markham

- JSFSjsssf&.^isrth® ^,:£wÆftJr££“«” £s?ï>?va.•;?r^Sf«mSS:.a,‘,s

" mïïi'SSSÎlffKSïï.ffïïS'TKS 0"'—'KÆW’kSÆ- “stalls'*!£k“”tdST‘ “Sto *S t-'-'rSXXrlii

There was only one lo/d' of hay brought gat^of"toito^ bue^ bneheL LIVERFOOL CATTLE MARKET. on»ê7 to’^oïï ofBedford Park died

h|g«ef he* again advanced, that to the L Rye-According *to JOc -, OOL' ¥*y «—There is no tsr*T,<l? V ^1" wtdow WUabertMBow?»»mBI at ,X< to « 118 bUHay—Timothy, No 1 ,21 to SSB SSSAgtZ V"’Wh0th® ®ol°
Hay and Straw- ten; mix™aiü clover ' ils to sir ESr hl«h Prices Utot quoted

Kay, No. 1, ton................$22 06 to ISB 00 to2- ’ to ,U per ?f,rQ„^u7"dv «‘"king the offil
Hay, mixed, per ton... 1$ 00 17 00 Straw—Bundled, $14 per ton- 1cm* 2entiM«Iirt,h. ,tf.<ire end heifers, wlth^e»1Straw" 2eM*Mr°toa' ’ *1 ^ 8* ’ ™ t°"' bS ?VLPJ&!L JT.WgS ChilM
SS::iMA • 00 10 60 ohic^rain. <or *«*• .&.unch“#adat«• *«■ ^
- Ptodiréi—"”*........ 14 00 lt 06 X V. Blckell * Co., 101.7 —_____| CHICAGO LIVE ETOCK. ' 1

5& d3£::,0 8Îto,§ÎÔ *• rePOrt M ^ |,„CmCAOp, May 7-Cattl-R^p,.
r * ...........  ° 84 "" •whoa*®’”' «-v. Cose. 8SZ'. °», ^EkV.^' SB

7, ::: BS» il! ill» *“* ...» SSL wit “ »■<“
nl!4 '.‘8 >«» ™3 .aft®,;'®.*,Vffu,V&

” i P E il $• feü»«rfüf£S
j|| p « £ sSfcHtF'we-

8 60
Z' S Motor Can For Sala6671f■Z

Ferme For SaleStrawberries were of better quality 
f than they have been, and sold ad lie to 

, , *0e per box.
Fotatoee. New Brunswick Delawares, 

11 declined lo per bog, coiling at |L76 to 
H 6146.

. Ot— ■SKæœsi»:

aLSSSToS.* ^U^I-^ctua' °award8t8T-

-, ; J*0 li to *!“ Reporte of Crop Damage Stim
ulate Buying at 

Chicago.

m 7Css z

f60 80 to 60 IS

\ HOMESEEKERS’ FARES0 28 0 86
0 22 M

**•••00# 0 17 mi I .
016 4 (jo PESTS WIDELY RAVAGEf PiFROM TORONTO

OTE&C*’ To WINNIPEG and return 
dV'/' To REGINA and return ..,,

TO SASKATOON and return 
ÉL To EDMONTON and CALGARY ^5»

Hvery MoWtor to Oetober 80th, ^UWy Proportional. Fires from and to other Points.V ^ XLXOTBJC-LIGHTED TOUBMT CVUU
L For our booklet, "Homeseeksns’ and Settlers'

Outdo ” tickets and Information, apply to City Ticket 
S**t et- ■>» Trento, or Union Station, or writeB. L. Fair bairn, Oea Paassogsr Agent, ft King Ot. 
Toronto, Oat. ill

eIUKS,1SIl.$S,*ra;
essuisr —

#-:i

class
1

$38.00 
$38.78 

.. $39.78 
$43.00

w.,Kanaaa Crop Situation Alleg
ed to Be Worse Than 

Reported.

».
!I Hpsrûl°B^k0ToAM’. 

elaltr. crowns and bridgex Main àedl
•Î te 61 86 

2 60net
Whetoeale Fruits.

J tL:l
\ —
L - tffa

| asKaahrs:^ ?
Of-

@ati$g
Inland Navigation

bonavkntube union depot.I Legal Cards
». >) } FYCKMAN a MACKENZIE, BarrisMARITIME

EXFREto - *
'"P3

LEAVES
8.16 a.m. DAILY

î
iMarnaga Licensas St-■WmHU^FAa», 402 Yongo street Wt

- s

'X‘ -
\

:
Medical

-OR. ■ULIOTT, apoolalL.
•eses. Pay when cured. Com free, ll Queen street Bast m

DR. DaÂw, specialist. Olsesses 
piles and fibula. Si Gtorrard i

'tf ' 1
notice. **♦ »

Estate NoticesMay 1
root.“ SSS B1 re$><>rt Monday ioiLii? JKY:

Busness Opportumitw

about

v
- y-

| I j

#
Articles For Sale 9 ;«1

j
: i

A uUN
edtf

jV5mr^u5OUM toWB
te1 £?' *rB^« Perts.of lets

1
f- v

»

k. h
sals at fi

S;;
E

51 I
IE,

: kœs"11™1-"
„„ LAWRENCE * DUNBARf” the° vSndoT1' ToroPto^llcltopi 

Dated 26th April, me.

Coal and WoodI /
BUY Murray Mine Csal new. |7.60 per 

ton. Jacques. Davy Co. Main t»L. g» I beeAS6M1.8.U tp«
•*Real EstateSHERIFFS SALE FLORIDA Farms and Invoetmonta. W. IR. Bird. Temple Building* T?r^to. Zj ; | v

Chalmers Automobile
7 passeng: .
4 CYLDTDEB

BT PUBLIC AUCTION, ON WBDNEXDAV
îS?*"00"'AT 1Me 9rE*!4

Rooms and Boardi
COMFORTABLE Private Hotel. inatoMBSjfphSaf"1^ <ltl’aet; ****&* VIPI V-

■

MX■

mawao«m.#_»«. aosnto

FBBD MOWAT. Sheriff.

MRS. HOWELL. Ptyohlfl PilnltiL Occult books liai 41f cSureh. F eP E

eALUM LINES
11
June IS P—< n.i.n Jnly »
Iat. LoyD°»i L>. MflyrniAT 
Hay 81 OoHntlilui June 17
Lr_OLA»«<>W jr,rMOXTXEAt. 
”*7 6 Carthaginian w-j. ^

V.I tx.

tenders for coal r
i■arSS

corner Carlton and Yonge. Main

i
Tenders will be received by registered 

post only, addressed to the Chairman,
Board of Control, City Hall, Toronto, up _____sr.^r ïïïïs^î I

c«i ft. Wm, «,W, êftll.n. _________ _____
envelopes containing tenders must be MASSAGE—Electrical, Osteopathic Treat* 1

Fi5‘t5,y m?rk6d,on ,U»e oiîtridTL tS^oSî ,SL tnUne<1 »«r*e, 711 Tonga .S? Deî U|M4AQE—team bathe tor riywtoS ^

arhSBMrfSraSS I SS* bkhts^jF51!tender.°UThe Œ^Tny^M ^8«^I~-.nd kLctof.., Treetmeokk V 
necessarily accepted. y 1 der '10t **Pfrt mawuee. eev y*nw

T. L. CHURCH (Mayor), .-set. North 7940.______________ ed7
Chairman Board of Control. M-ti$*AOE—Mrs. Colbran, 87 Irwin Ave,
- Khono appointment. North 4731 edf

.
WRIST WATCH PRESENTED 

TO HREMAN W. TOZER

Leaves Wilton Avenue Fireball to 
Enter Sportsmen’s Battalion.

Fireman Walter Tosor of Wilton 
Avenue Fireball, who has enlisted ln 
the 180th Sportsmen's Battalion. w««
ütohtntied ♦'£ithi.a.7rlst watch Saturday 
hihair 1# hthe h:u1’ .by Capt. Poole, onas"jy£srsara*«rvft. ot th. nr. d^artm^t i£m, 
^ years, and saw fighting In B^uth

PtLto^î^'t'h^rk^r.^
?lr?r D«»ar5ne1n*tmb*rwfrf toe Ter°nto
briefly and*pproprlatoly*SîponM“r

... i
’ CAW. RAC. UNES

5s: L "Jrr^r, ««-u
Fee Eatm, aitoas, g^.

G en real Agents, Toronto

CŒednoMeS5Tï! arv r, ' iDairy I 
B$Se n*WButter, farmers’ dairy.':

Bulk going at
Chickens, broilers, lb.. 0 40 „ so
Chickens, last year's, lb. 0 26 io 30 
Fowl, lb, ,,
Turkeys, lb.
Live hens, lb....................  o 23

« * * FeM" Produce, Wholesale. Potatoes. Ontario, bag,

I

ô’ié JK
July0 25 JO 38

i

0 30 0 36
0 25

July
TRAKS-PACIFIC LINESPotatoes i Now Brunswick,

btyrcr'&xrK*:1* l”gS-cLgrati:: 8 fi

Butter, separator, dairy.. 0 39 
Begs, new-laid, dozen..., 0 24
ewso. per lb...................... 0 19
_ , Freeh Meats, Wholesale.
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.$16 00 to $17 on
Beef, choice elder, cwt,.. 12 60 13 60
Beef, forequarters, cwt .. 10 60 12 no

,B«af, medium, cwt........... $ 60 10 60
ÇJggèootnmon, cwt......... 7 60
pF"**6*

fiegt.•61 60 to 6....
Pell Information regardingrw&iiF !

•gw,ira ^4LITTl-E LAP struck by car.

Bellwoods nvsnii» „n Knlurd “”"r£Trd 
ihhiu. The <-nr v * Jir-t atari lug v,il(.„ 
th.. youngster darted uul ln fro*t 1

CUU the head and over
*D$ right #yo, (md WÛS taitan n..Western Hospital. to th*

T8IF FOR RETURNED «flLni.ee | Vlj{^TOyL MASSAQE end Beths, 4ft 

Lines, linfitad, 1
CHARGED WITH KIDNAPPING I * •‘’"'^hnentarjr^pT^STwSl _______
«.««. ________ ^-MTS3aaaR.H«! naa&.-TsgrÆ^ag-jga’

n 7-year-old girl en Su ' 1 hoUollons who vl:i g„ over n»x( SZ Pa,l,r.n/„r graduate. Only, Chiropractor ,
The 19lth Regiment will hold a b t I w^‘ iL wllhoul p,ea or election i I^ter o,," when thli"terc*' ,to <"■'» buys. you, LM.bk Klc<^>nrtrtot^en®.'

talion parade tonight. MembeL^*, ïrül. r.em.anded until next Friday by over therA ii i'l 11X6 ln ,u!* «wing given ■*bon advisable. Ladles' and<• to»g«d«sus:ISfiSStass* «tb. Æmî 0p,r.M^sua:
•“-«a I*» '■ g!®,±L'TL.E7SSSt “ a

IK ' ' .96
\ .60 To 23 60* gig

.'.'W.’lL 1.1.10 11.00 13.0S îl'îlft
18.10 13.17 13.07 13.15 13.07

I.35
May
Julynib.'-1
May ..13.70
igr •;

regimental parade. ' :n.28 12.70 11.36 12.«7.•» as as as18.80
18.88 •'t

is*I
«1

I
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EU.S \N ADI AN BANK 
COMMERCE

I®RECORD OF SATURDA;
■'C

TORONTO STOCKS.
:

■ “Wet Kin* 
ins flue tuitions Jown *mn,|l|ftEDMVi.0 WALKB,t’ C-V'°- U~D, D.C.L. President 

JOHN AIRD, General Manager
com.

l»r Exports for Nine Months Billion 
Dollars Ahead of. Previous Vj 

Record. ■'

H. V. F. JONES, Ass’L Oeneral Manager

SSI CAPITAL, 11(,000,000JHUH FUND, S13,(00,000

SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTS
inv*Mllll

too # #0

lcom. ...
*CONFIDENCE RETURNING;.&*•« *'86 A :::::

i:E
M

ySw,..';
do. 'a* t

C. Car i F.
K. Interest st the current rate io allowed on all deposits of $1 and 

upwards. Careful attention is given to every account. Small ac
counts are welcomed. Accounts may be opened and operated by mail.

Accounts may be opened in the names of two or more persons, 
withdrawals to be made by any one of them or by the survivor.

German Note Was Severe Jolt, 
But Market Has Since 

Steadied.
:* iftdo.

r 13 81% S3
(it* Wèé

t earn.........
com..

i
°».

lijitm NEW YORK. May 6.—Our relations 
with Germany were again the control
ling feature on the Stock Exchange, eaye 
Henry Cliwe. Until Thursday the mar
ket was optimistic—too optimistic—con
cerning the expected answer to President 
Wilson’s last note. When the note wae 
made public, and It» unsatisfactory char
acter divulged en Friday morning there 
was a sharp slump in securities and gen
eral disappointment. On the decline, 
however, there was good buying aed the 
reaction was soon checked. The hope

. IIS IVo .. gee.'Sjgr»
“^ac" 

try land
Oenlagaa .............................. S.S5
Cons. Smelters ................... 40%

oneumers’ Gas ................. ITS
rown Reserve .............
row’s Nest ....... .
«trait United ...

‘X.
S. to ‘iirbs w4,1100 MARK HARRIS & CO.40 *

I'% Is Sis.. 10 Allis. C'hal.. 
Am, B. 17 #, 

, Can.
Tereete77

«% Mining Skarti Bought andSeld
Specialists in

Cobalt and Porcupine
::::::: il

ss.se «•20

MfAm, 603S.!!:
BUST* :io'5S

80V *• ••’## S # 101 il *
• .w 100isAm.

SM... Am.
38.7$ do. $ also prevailed that In some way a diplo

matic break would be averted, the very 
evident willingness of the German Gov
ernment to conciliate American opinion 
being the basis of this hope. The Mexi
can situation has much improved, and 
this served to lessen the general ap
prehension against which the market has 
been contending.

exports «till Expanding.
Our export trade continues its head

long expansion. The total merchandise 
shipments from the United States in 
March were valued at 1410,000,000, an in
crease of (113,000,000 over a year ago, 

.. and about double the March average for 
20,700 the past five years. It Is also said to be 

*00 the largest amount exported by any na- 
300 tdon in one month. March Imports reaett- 

— 3214,000,000, or $66.000,000 more than 
a year ago, and (0 per cent, above the 
last five-year average of the United 
States. These are extraordinary figures, 
confirming the unprecedented activity of 
shipping at this port. They show an ex
cess of exports over imports for un» 

f (196,000,000. During the past 
nine months our exports were nearly 
$8,000,000,000, or more than $1,000,000,UVU 
ahead of the earn# time any other year. 
Imports for the, Mme period were 
>1,606,000,000, or $819,000,000 more than 
a year ago. This left an export balance 

800 of nearly $1,600,000,000 in nine months, 
and the government report Indicates that 
this excess may reach $2,000,000,000 by 
the end of the fiscal year. Thus far these 
phenomenal conditions, due entirely to 
the war, have not caused any serious de
rangement of the exchange market, the 
adjustment of which seems to hate been 
aided by the return of securities and the 
granting of credits to foreign nations.

OCR ’AUTMBNT 
THE LAT-ï wm

i. WILL 
HOT 1S3 71

138 183
97% 99 
68 68

a.. so 8.900 OKStudebaker. 139 
Am. Smelt.. 17% 
Am. Steel F. 63 
Am. Sugar.. 109% 

T. * T. 138% 
Am. Wool.. 46 

'Anaconda ..
112% Beth. Steel.
... Bald. Loco.

Chino .........
Cent Lea..
Col. F. * I.

$S3 14.600
24.600 

1.900
ON ANY 1 
I'UKBN O

OH89Maple Leaf com..................  90 g
do. preferred ...

Mexican L. A P...
Monarch com..........

do. preferred ....
Nlpieefng Mine» ...
N. S. Steel common 
Pec. Burt com.... 

do. preferred ....

o.96 •dT
43 BOOÜ, Am. 300’46% 900

4i«*
82

7'.90 85 36 IÏ»1,500
2.000
?:«»

HERON & CO.28
'80 i|%»com. . le’.fi
... Com Prod.. 18
81% Calif. Pet... 22
... Die. See.,.. 63

Dome ......... 31%
Gen. Elec.. 162 
OL N. Ora

... Certfs. ... 40% 40
,8$ ârülïti: 82 a

43% 43
19 i Member» Toronto Stock Exchange
33 1.100

.... 96 61 Specialists Unlisted Issues
’’• • and all

com. ........
162*163J l 8do. Bd

mShredded i
78 MINING SHARES186

4S
lev..

US i

19 *8 ido.

im i1! isSteel of Can.ocm..
. do, preferred .«»•**«•»«
Took» Brae, oom...............
Toronto RaSw 
Tretbewey ....
Tucketts com.

8 )
1% M

Correspondence Invited. odTU 1
* ». 

■ Kov.
66

-m *ii% 'im 1.S

Sll'88 88 F
»ew,

astii

lEo* » a

£ «

«* *
... M $i~l.

y 11* '*7% Nat
=,000

Tw?n *CHyMo«n'. '• ' '• '• > «
Winnipeg By. ■ • ——

99
■oo^m^euLviiieToci1»... 93%

ISO 7 .......
1% 2,200

Every factor connected with this Com
pany, together With actual results being re
corded tn development work at this mine, 
warranto considerably higher prices In the 
market.

A MO ADVANCE INEVITABLE
The latest and meet authentic Information 

is contained In this week’s

gy«gg&ei’VSHim Hiring Big (
HAMILTON B.

This in: $ 900
9.400 ll following companies:inton .

Hamilton
gsSlà-:::
Nora Scotia ..
Ottawa ......
1107*1 see dees

Standard .....
Toronto .........
Union

ImmSS*'
Can. Permanent
CnbmbLl ........... ‘R
coiomai in ▼••Ye e • • » # # • »•
Hamilton Frov,
Huron 4k Erie....................
tin!1* Smdlan.
Tor. Gen. Trusts.................
Toronto Mortgage^™^..
Ames-Holden .....
Canada Broad ....
Can. Locomotive »•#»••
Portor SUaf'Rvs...........’**'

........... ... '*TOTe Oa Uni&TlOev e e ¥4 e e g*e '»#b

Steel Co. of Can —

201
210

do.26$ï do Bur these stocks for ronelderable sd- 
have not nearly 
silver mitai.

«t I of my 
advice le:il» .rareae

discountedI

FLEMING & MARVIN
(Members Standard Stock Exchange). 

HIM C.P.B. BLDO. MAIN 4**4-»
sdftf

| Mining Note» |211
140

Trust, Etc.—

rs£<137% ------------------ 3373. „
Private vrira te183

edUCharles A. Stoneham * Co.. In their 
weekly market letter, eay: Tinmenso 
Improvement, in the earnings of the 
Cobalt producers le reported as the re
sult of the advance in silver metal, 
and It le stated that the rlae In silver 
has more then offset the maximum 
tax. considered by the Dominion Gov
ernment. Earning* of the Cobalt 
companies will probably show a sub
stantial Increase this year over those 
of last year, in addition to which 
there 1» st substantial increase In the 
asset values of the properties. There 
lias ae yet been little reflection of the 
Improved physical value of the Co
balts ~1n tins markets, and such lee ies 

ring, Beaver Consolidated, 
Tlmlekaining and Kerr Lake and 
others seem due for advances at an 
early date. The practical certainty of 
the ultimate effect of higher silver 
metal prices on these securities has 
placed them In an unusually attractive 
speculative position at prevailing 
quotation*."

Sii J. T. EASTWOODsii can be «aid of the southwestern
part of McElroy Township.

In tide deft 38000 was paid down. 
The sale was made in Hafleybury.

The deep shaft on the 
aolldnted la now nearing a. depth of 
1«00 feet Much local interest is 
centred lit this work, ae the intention 
1» to reach the lower contact with «he 
keewattn under the diabase will. Should 
stiver ore bodies be found under «tie 
•to It will mena 
camp. Diamond drilling work, done as 
a preliminary to the sinking of the 
deep efhaft on the Beaver showed that 
the contact lay at a depth of between 
1600 and 1700 feet, so that the objec
tive point will be reached very soon 
now.

tTAMDARD MINING EXCHANGE.

Bid.

147
207
lit Porcupines—

A]

fi'jt ll*sssssisee Buys and Sells All 
Stocks ànd Bonds

24 Bag Street Wert, Tew

AX rseeeereeee# ver Con-
M% H 10

Foley.........
Gold Reef . 6015 1%

33%98 Hoillnger ...sssanuwi :
Jupiter ... ............

Qgb. lew. OL Sales. JfcStyra Bx^nsion'

76 IL" ’•Pearl T ëke
“■'■y! Porcupine Crown 

i Porcupine Gold ... 
ik Porcupine Imperial 

Porcupine Tisdale . 
a Porcupine Vlpond . 

Preston......... ...........
n tSaGB."* “
?? West Dome ........
?« West Dome Con.
10 Cobalts—

*147« -M1% much to the CobaltTORONTO SALES. ii%
::: H at I. P. C A110 N I CO.asBrasilian ...

C. Car A P., 
Cement ....

.. 18 ...
13%128* 'til 

110 ...............
% 89 (Members rv>.Gen. Elec. . 

HdUlnger .. 
Maple Leaf pf

•f u4 SOI
owl...

Mackay ......... 79%..............
§78. fcteel........... 118% 112% 113% 200
Nipt seing .............8.00 ...
Que. L. A P....... 23 ..
Russell ...........

do. pref. ..
S. Wheat ...
Steel of Can.
Spanish R. ..
Steel Corp. ..
Smelters .....
Steamship» ...... 37

do. prêt, ..

30. “i 1
... JK 1% SO KINO

8258 •47A* 40

is s ?? 1862 Coball Dividend» PETERSON LAKE23
The New York World says with 

regard to the silver market: "One jf 
the swift changes of the war has been 
Its rehabilitation of silver. Yesterday 
the white metal sold at 77 1-2 cents 
an ounce, the highest price In more 

The lowest prl
less than 48 cents, was quoted a year 
after the great contest began.

"The ratio In value of silver to gold, 
which for many years did not vary 
widely faim 16 or 16 to 1, was badly 
upset by Increased production of both 
metals, but especially silver, in the 
last century. Between 1898 and the 
opening of the war It lluctuated be
tween 80 and 40 to 1. Last August It 
was more than 40 to 1. It is now 23 to 
1 and highly speculative. ,

"Both stiver and gold arc commodi
ties as well as moneys, but In far 
different proportions. Tbo world’s 
gold coinage, speeded up tor the war, 
le mounting toward 33,000,o<)0,ooo. Its 
silver coinage is above 33,000,000,000. 

“In 1911, by treasury llgnres,

! 1*5
69 46 will cell MUtfH HIGHER. 

Write tor Full Particular».
Thte1 1%10 10 10 156 3 e••##•••••

g! SÏÏS,-:................
1=0 Chambers-Ferland
*» gsin^i".:

Foster .................... Ess ’tse
.. 1,999,967 6.103,408.30

7Î761 1,940,250.00
ÎT ^493*135

sKln. Dar............  2.247,691 4,741,638.18

KSSSfitti::: $8» “«SisRight-Of-Way ... 1,(86,500 652,136.1,1fflassrrv..« : saas iSS M|
Other comeenles................. L1S7,413,83

60 49 60 47

..S’*
w,« 33

40
27

40
ROBT. E- KEMERER
(Member Standard «took Oxritange)

Beaver Con. 
Buffalo .... 
Ccnlagaa .. 
Crown Reserve. 
Hudson Bay.... 
Kerr Lake

27 than twenty years. Cl},82 8282 64—Unlieted—
. WT '• “’1 Ï

••esbeheseetee %
eeeseeeeee 7 6^4

. «% 6

Beaver 600 Gifford ... .
10 300 Gould Con- ••10'3?2 Great Northern .

Sffinfc-:.::.
108 BAY ATReETJupiter ......... 23 ..............

McIntyre ............. 117% 113 117
N. 8. Car pref... 88% ... ...
W. D. Cons

La Rose
Me

War Loan ...........  98 ... oo PORCUPINE AND COBALT 
STOCKS

Write tn Informelles

PETER SINGER
::,JL ..s*

32
V70La Rose .....

McKIn.-Dar. .
Nlplsslng ...
Peterson Lake ...........
RIght-of-Way
Rochester Mines ...............
Shamrock ...
Silver Leaf ....
Seneca Sup..........
Tlmiekamlng ...

NEW YORK COTTON.
J. P. Blckell tc Co.

Bank Building, report 
Exchange fluctuations

Prer.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

... 13.94 13.14 13.94 12.12 12.87 Trethawev
. 18.07 18.88 13.07 18.y 12.00 wZttUuSe... 18.68 12.70 13.67 12,(9 12.42 Tork^Cmt V.’..........

"’it’ll* 11 to' I* *1 11^21^li'ît Total sales, 122,(83. 
Aug. It.n U.U 12.il 12.(4 ..... Stiver, 76%c.
8«pt, h mu mu •»»»», 12,86 inn
Oct. m. 12.71 12.93 12.9* 12.90 12.67
Dec .... 12.(7 18.09 12.S( 13.07 12.88

81%82
6% 6, 802-7 Standard 

New York Cotton 
ae follows:

4:: ‘Ï Member Standard Stock Ssebrsaea16
2% 7 WELLINGTON ST. 

PlietW M. 1736.
WEST,.. 00,449,338.714760 Total . 138«eft see • es • e eee72%73Jan. 80 28March MAJOR JOHN McBRIDE

PAYS DEATH PENALTY

Eighth Leader of Sinn Fein Re
bellion and Who Fought 

With Boer».
DUBLIN, via London. May (.—It was

li12 S.I.MERSON1CO.May 2%3June
July ,I, ^,,,, w. — ■.....,, .,■„... w,., 7h l»tr 

cent, of the world’s current silver 
production was going Into Industrial 
end art urn and only 37 per cent of 
he gold.

Aeeeuntanta,
■

STANDARD STOCK SALES.
High, Lew. Cl.

edand art uses and only 87 per cent of 
, Its gold. A sharp Increase in the 

coinage use of silver accompanies the, 
war, as gold Is withdrawn into the 
great national banks or hoarded, and 

2,000 ps silver takte its place in circulation 
11* and is hoarded In turn. In this a «m- 

eldemMo pert of Europe is following 
}00 India’s age-old example."

ws SOIAUZB IN
Oslall and Perenpln# Statki

SMÉ»
CANADIAN FAILURES.

The number of failures In the Do- Gold Reef ... 
minion, according to Dun’», during the 9?'!l£fer 
past week, In province», ae compared McIntyre 
with thoee of previous weeks, and eorre- McIntyre Bx. ... 31 ...
.ponding week of la.t year, ara a* fol- TMa'e ... ...
ww*‘ W. Dome Con.... 23 ...

Adanac ........
Bailey .........
Beaver .....
Chambers ,.
Great North.
Hargraves .
McKinley ...
Silver Leaf

1,70036Dome Bx. .. 
Dome Lake . 2,000%::: ...

23%'îf*°'$%
118^ IM 116 42,000

300
1,000

Write tor bookletofficially announced today that Major 
John McBride, the eighth leader of the 
Sinn Fein rebellion to suffer death by

30. 4.600
sentence of court-martial, has been

Standsjdrhot.The Davidson veto on the Vlpond 
1,000 has been broken Into for about 20 feet 
1,000 eech way from the crosscut on the 

(00-foot level A good grade of ore 
31% 1,800 has been revealed by t
6% 14,400 the life of the mine has

8,000 ally added to. This vein has been 
found on the 400-foot level as well 
and some estimates place the value 
of this new ore body at close to a half 
million dollars.—Cobalt Nugget.

New060
CANADIANMajor John McBride fought thruout 

the Boer war with the Irish Brigade, 
under Gen Jouhert. When this Boers fin
ally surrendered he made his sseape and 
took refuge in Parte, where he later 
married Miss Maud donne, known In 
home rule circles In Ireland as the 
Irish Jean d'Are. In 1003 Major and 
Mrs. McBride delivered a series of lec
tures In America on Irish politics. On 
their return to Paris Mrs. McBride 
sued for divorce and wae granted a 
legal separation. McBride maintained 
his interest la Irish political affairs and
was always identified with
or separatist faction of the 
party.

Thomas Hunter and William Cos- 
grave, who were sentenced to death 
with Major McBride, had their sen
tence* commuted to life Imprisonment

T(7 ” ’«7 O edit
oS « 4Î* Vm9Date. }8* this work and 
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».CANADIAN STOCKS STRONG. It Is understood, says The Northern
SSPrÊfiSfE?*-».

œjSStSHi
construction on It* contents, and the Ww N.Y. fda..,, 11-22 pm 11-82 pm. % pm. It may be sampled, and if résulté War-Srf£|tÉg W tinS.TInra.

tendency Is towards higher prices. taeo/XDwe *«n rimnnrr. the 200-foot level, but the level was In
IMPORT» AND EXPORTS keewntln and the veto wae lean. A 

•m. Or BRITAIN EXPANDING ffZfi M'JSl ^’SSi*
PARIS, May 6.—Trading was quiet on _ . , _ ' „ sand ounces over three to four inches.

the Bourse today. Three per cent Gain in Export! MOfC Than ---------
rentes, (8 francs for cash. Exchans. on —. _ , . _, ... , One of the first bin deals of the
London, 28 francs 29% centimes Double That in Imports, in the flB^ton Creek «action

However. wee put thru in which the claims
owned by Moors. P, McGinley, Sol 
Renaud and Andy Cullen are under
stood to have changed hands at a 
price stated to be 313,000. The claims 
are located In the vicinity of the Mc- 
Crae claims. Rince the enow has 
cleared away there has been consid
erable activity In Boston Township, 
ae well ae Catherine, Fleaud and Mc
Elroy Townships, adjoining. Boston 
Township Is staked solid and the

BUM».,

ed
the extreme 
Nationalist I •

BANK OF MONTREAL >
(J^OTICEJ^bertbjr^giwn that a

snxixtt
declared for the three months endâni 
30th April 1916. sise g Bonusofone 
per cent., and that toe same will be 
payable at its Banking House in this 

(City, and at its Branches, on Endetter 
iThursday, the FIRST DAT or June 
'next, to Shareholders ot record of 
i29th April 1916. 
i By order of the Board, 
FREDERICK WILLI AMS-TAYLOR

General Muuunr
(Montreal 18th April 1916.

DENY THAT A MERGER
OF MOTOR FIRMS ON

W. C. Durant^ President Chevro
let Co., Clear* Matter Regard

ing Michigan Motor Firm.

far as

NEW YORK. May 6,—Denial that 
plans were under way for a consolida
tion of Michigan motor oar manufac
turer*, involving more than $200,000,- 
000, was made here today by W. C. 
Durant, president of the Chevrolet Mo
tor Co., who, according to a story pub
lished In a Detroit, Mich., newspaper 
yesterday, was to bead the reported 
consolidation.

Mr. Durant said he wae not Inter-

LONDON, May 7--The board of 
trade returns for April show that Im
ports Increased £2,046,000 while ex
ports Increased £4,043,000. Imports of 
food and Chemicals shew increases, hot 
cotton Imports show a decrease of 
£ 3.(00,000. There were Increased ex
ports of manufactured articles, of 
which Iron and eotton textile products 

1 show Increases of £l>30,000

PRICE OF SILVER
AS4.ML3.tM3.2t

(.—Commer- 
%e at ?•%& that hie 

the time nor
directly or Indirectly In such a to absorb any other

company bad 
JhejtoUaatlon

each.
' . r

w
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R ■

MONDAY MORNING
Wi 1

DEMAND FOR SILVER
TAXING SUPPLIES

French Mint Will Coin Enghty 
Million France in Silver 

This Year.

SI» ÏHRMDI
Ipari• Christie, 21

Volume of Sales Regis
tered in New York 

Saturday.

n

motor shares rise

1 Issues Experienced Ad- 
With General Move

ment Up.

Motor eyeing Samuel Montague * Co. of London. 
England, report with reference to sti
ver!

The of I from Mexico,«I
the paucity of supplies from the Unit
ed States ot America, the ready 
sorption of tbs Indian batman of sates 
oi silver direct from China, and the

----- - -------- gallon of China
count for the dlf- 
present demand, 
with discretion, 

must In-

sb-

mi d2X
Slee 

vance
’I

ed: even the buyers act
thatexe2'M-ears evitably toros up the 

The demand of Im 
been met direct from ■(■■■ 
have therefore not figured much as 
buyers In this market The bulk of the 
enquiry during the week has been for 
coinage for the British Empire and 
elsewhere, as It has been- during pre-

ar®. bazaars has 
la, and they

Birds 7.—Further sub-
ÜU.J&1 Mi,T"

NEW YORK,
stantlal gains 
«aturdar impti

• Stetive
and

■ Wenjn*wouîd 
and that

• n round

weeks.
For Sale , jit will

hersgraph
coin In India has fallen lit lacs be
tween the 7th and l(th Inst. Appa
rently thte does not take into account 
certain purchases, believed to be on 

of the Indian Government,
It wag rumored In the Indian ba

zaars that the two large Shipments of 
silver from China to India, mentioned 
in our circulars of the 33rd and 30th 
ultimo, were to be coined Into Egyptian 
piastres at the mints of the Indian Gov
ernment

The Temps states that the French 
mint which In ordinary times coined 
annually, eight to ton million francs In 
silver will this year, coin more than 
8$ million trance, and 
of stiver are probable 
400,000 kilos, At noost of mere than 40 
million francs.

The Issue of stiver coin In the Unlt- 
. - ed Kingdom in 1014 £ 6,083,649, greatly 
6ut exceeded the Issue of any previous 

year, an* wae more than six and a half 
times the average' of the previous tea

be observed in a following 
that the reserve of silver

l on a
Td
TMortit
division

•essshfj
een Petroleum, hi which the over 

J was enormous, made an extreme |
6% points to K>?%, and T 
7% to 191%, with almost 3 
Smelting and more than 2 for 
'Petroleum.

Automobile issues claimed attention

eTexa™eCoalrose
«07

fipm the outset, the^to 6^ pointy gains
J er, and allied shares resulting partly 

from rumors of a forthcoming consolida- 
; tien of leading motor Interests, altho 

—- . : these were later Officially denied.

'«.«£# | ;s®p$e;
•np- 
at a

S^-s^ssii'a;la tant. Tongs, over 
* ed7

that purchases 
to an extent of

, common. United Fruit, which led
îsx.

succumbed to profit taking, closing 
email net lose.

Crucible and Lackawanna Steels led
si

American end Baldwin Loco-

r a
id Legal 4'-

• ôa*solicitor, Canpatentee etc.y Crucible and
the steel shares

Steel moving forward In the later deal- 
market closing with an im

pressive manifestation of strength. Total 
sate» aggregated 676,000 charts.

The bond market was firm, but lack-
Mn%xure\ toui wiw <per

yto
The United States production dur

ing 1316 Is estimated at 73,800,000 
ounces, or 4,700,000 ounces In excess 
of 1814. The output this year Is anti
cipated to mark a further Increase.

WORK STARTED ON
HOUJNGER’S NEW MILL

Butty?-
■;V

ed
togs, thevCards

'Ban^SSSS,^
b.r 1 Capacity to Be Doubled—Will 

Increase Barings Greatly I

«

MIKED SMY

Licenses
TIMMINS, May 6,—As stated in a 

previous despatch, the Hoillnger has 
started the preliminary work of doubl
ing its mill capacity. The site of the 
addition Is being cleared and con
struction work will be started shortly. 
The addition, which will bring the ca
pacity of the mill up from 2000 tone 
to 4000 tons a day, will be the greatest 
Individual Construction work on any 
mins in Canada. Its cost is estimated 
ai $760,000.

Apparently the amalgamation of the 
Hoillnger, Acme and Middleton pro
perties Is undoubtedly to be ratified at 
the annual meeting of the Hoillnger, to 
be held in Montreal on the 16th. That 
the amalgamation will make the great
est gold mine In the world, Is the opin
ion of mining men.

With a capacity of 4000 tone a day 
in 1817,-the Hoillnger ' Consolidated 
Mines Will produce approximately $85,- 
000 a day, or about. 12% million dol
lars a year. Two-thirds of this will be 
profit or over $8,000,000.

And some mining men claim that 
the Dome will be a bigger mine than 
the Hoillnger. The Dome U steadily 
Increasing its mill capacity, and Is car
rying out a program of mill exten
sion similar to the Hoillnger.

8» Street Weddla 1
CODING R|NOS a* iptowa Jeweler* 7?I

Interest at Mining Exchange Veer
ed to the Porcupinelell

List.ed
IqSSsrcug’ssa ; «assy5

•teedy, with one or two declines taking gace, notably In BeaVer and TtoiB-

Jïï î^,1J^oriïRtn,« ..Dome Extension 
«itî--r?unf 3f.Y„Helly wl< stronger, 

ÏL Ï.wW .and closing at $3u 
s?M^to 28%1' ,up,t*r wee in demand

■ I tiriuir «ëln.le,r-wwlî fractionally rAKLV Peterson) Lake

ts.

•rice, about 66,000.•■ in fconnection.postoffice and long- office. Also

opposition. Fries jiparately. Present O
Poor health i

G. H. Brum well,
«d 7,6111

or Sale
intlhs, Golden Wax 
good growers.. 8o 
uce, 190 DalhoUele,

Pearce.4
cd7

CEMENTE* 
ALSO N.S. STEEL

from Government 
^ach. State how 

remittance. W. :>
le. cd

?firmly ground 82.t
V TORONTO BUYS CEMENT

HEAVILY AT MONTREAL

Quite Active Market Develops on 
' Outburst of Purchasing.

|: • «saiss

England In May, 
of In September, 

wen was 69 Fred- 
; may go by the 
t; age, 48; height, 
nd eye*; occupa- 
His sister, Mrs. 

is to hoar of him.

Saturday’s Market on the Toronto 
Stock Exchange Closed With 

Good Undertone.

Hiaway on . The Toronto Stock Market developed 
further strength on Saturday, largely be
cause of the improvement on Wall street. 
Cement was the active issue, with a two 
Pf£nt_advance to 64)i. MNova Scotia Steel
>hg at a~ww~ high'toTlfl%7"fB”other 

WÎI® auletly firm. In the unlisted issues the mines were the only 
feature, with a smart advance in Mc
Intyre to a new high level or 117%. 
en?t T*Hlln th* w*«k-end was confident, 
•"Artrring accidente, stocks will be 
stronger next week,

Wood
il new. $7.80 per 
■o. Main 9SL 138 The heaviest buying converged on Que-touchedUa*new"hl.*e?ent;u^,he former

iLtMU /?r th® movement,

f"»1. ,* eomP»”yrs new electric 
,le J*5W i" operation and SSStmZftk b*ln* made on Its war 

?were viewed ae influencée in the 
buying, a considerable part of which has

â RSSSFasw»»

9 ' Poweread Detroit figured prominently 
’ In the balance of the business, the for

mer opening with an overnight 
one. at 843, and, notwithstanding profit- 
taking, closed at 341%. Detroit passed

the n

i -
ite

Investment». W. 
ing, Toronto, ed k-

HUDSON BAY MINISBoard CHANGE CONTROL.
- Hotel, i 
t{ central,’ « SPOKANE, Wash,, May 6.—A New

ï&rs^rs? jL\iSrds;
controlling factors tn the Butte and 
Superior Co., and other western min
ing corporations, has acquired control 
ot the Hudson Bay zinc mines, seven 
miles from Balmo, B.C., for approxi
mately $1,125,000, according to H. T, 
Irvine of the H, T, Irvine Co., a local 
brokerage firm, who negotiated the

t

gain of
'» „ sethme, bron- 
°rtne*e of breath

ronfo. ed 3 a net gain 
eature of the steel 

group, rising 1%, to 112%, and finishing 
118. Iron rose %, to 60, and finished 
48%; Steel of Canada was quiet, but 
gteedy, around . Friday’s closing level.

Total business, 8444 share*, 100 mines 
and $43,600 bonds.

1. Scotia wae
deal.ehle PalmM. v ¥Church.
FIVE PER CENT. DIVIDEND

DECLARED ON DOME
i

Identifie Bleetri. 
••use. Face and 
triton Chambers, 
mge. Main 1887.

NEW STOCK ISSUE 
BY NOVA SCOTIA STEEL

The directors of pome Mines have 
declared another 6 per cent, dividend, 
payable on June 1 to shareholder» of 
record at the close of business, on 
Thursday, May 18, 1914. The books 
will be closed ae heretofore. The divi
dend requirements amount to $200,000. 
Up to the present three dividends have 
been paid, two last year and one at 
March 1 of thte year. To date $600,000 
have been paid out, or 16 per cent of 
the capital Issued.

The rumor accompanying the rise In 
Nova Scotia Steel le that the company 
wfij leeue new stock to the amount of 
18.600,000 out of the recently Increased 
authorized capitalization of the company, 
all of which will be distributed to the 
shareholders In the ratio of one new 
gharo to three of the old. The capital 
now stands at 87.600,000, so that this 
addition would make a total of 310,000,- 

new authorized c‘pi-
It Is also stated that the common stock 

on ite advanced baele will he placed on a 
3 per cent, basis around July. This te 
the rate which prevailed on the 84,000,- 
003 capital before the war started.

*1r, Mseeeuee, 841
' 0p" arv V

I-teepethie Treat- ra. 714 igy.

LONDON STOCK EXCHANOt.
LONDON, May 6.—Money In good sup

ply. Discount rates quiet American 
exchange lost yesterday’s Improvement, 
and closed easy. On the stock exchange, 
the German reply seems to have lessened 
the fear of any Immediate rupture, and 
with Walt street's recovery, American 
stock improved, tho business was very 
m**Fr« In the other directions, the 
market wae quiet, the execution of a 
few orders In silver mines, shipping 
•hfT» en* Rueeten oils comprising the 
chief business. Peruvians mad Rio Tin- 
toe were firm.

DI8IRTER aiNTENCID.
Charged with deserting 37th Am

erican Battalion Pte, D. M. Barton wae 
sentenced to 80 day» in Jail by Magi*, 
tret* Denison In the police court Sat
urday morning.

leal '. reetmente
we. 499 Yongen.s?
, 27 Irwin Avjÿ

4789.
STRIKE MORE IMPORTANT 

THAN AT FIRST THOUGHT
i

and lathe, n

i i
Further particulars of the recent 

strike oa the McIntyre Extension at 
the 1090-foot level show the vein to 
tie more Important than at first bellev- 
if. Ihe ore values are spread over a 
17-foot vein and assays give an aver
age of $11 In gold values to the ton. 
The vein was struck In the crosscut 

main shaft of the McIntyre 
to the No. 6 shaft of the

ly Chiropractor , 
hi Ing cause of 
: c treatment* 
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CBN PATRIOTISM 
WAT* OF AIE-es.,,.

—

WOMEN! *4 NOPIN i

A
.

V mn
Now wwmt

U»d Robert Cedi Pointe 
Contradictions in Germs

Hste tiw work dose it bone ssdtr year 
personal supervision
INDURATED WASHBOARD.

Theme of Patriotic Service Held 
in Dale Church Yesterday 

Afternoon.

of the lend will reet 
n of eucoeeo In tho

with sa EDDYUpon the i
the grta toot
campaign for thrift that hot boon In
augurated. A# heads of the household 
they an the chancellors of domestic 
exchequers. It Is for them to bear In 
mind that expenditure 
that ar# not actually

Referred to by Yen. Arch-Deacon I alone lessening t Cody Of St. ! but also depriving

°aul's.

Note. t
Mad# of oat solid Iastiag piece of bar J. 
•aed palp, It will a either splinter ner 
fall apart. The slightly roaaiej area 
crimp is easy oa the clothes an j fingers, 
yet leoeeae the dirt easily.

MEMORY OF LUSITANIAi>

! DEFENDS BLOCKADE

n Germans' Own Declara
tion, Britain Has Right to 

Starve Enemy.

upon articles
needed le not

their own resources, 
the country of some

thing that might be more profitably 
applied.

The majority of men will agree that 
so far as the household la concerned 

. their women are pretty thrifty. But 
A patriotic service was held In stinginess, parsimoniousness, or miser- 

Wale Church yesterday afternoon by line** is not thrift. The thrifty woman 
flie Sons of Scotland, when a largo eombblea with a natural aptitude for 
gathering wa. addressed by Vtm. and
A‘hLtTtT1*t,C011y 0t 8t Pa.^'hrt T"° tnd when t0 epeM. She knows what 
subject of the address was "Christian ts necessary and what can be done
Patriotism," based on the teal from without, end she maker the best use ot 
the mth peaim, "If I Forget Thee, O „N*£her does «he do all
Jerusalem, let My Right Hand Forgot tt*n•Y.,îlar*îi^* *• •* band
Her Cunning," «he utilités It with discretion,

"There Is no conflict," sold the 
speaker, "between Chrietlenlty and 15SS 
patriotism.
founder, Christianity

mm

:
Aik far

EDDY’S “TWIN BEAVER”
edM

f
LONDON, May 1.—Lord Robert 

Cecil, minister of war trade and par
liamentary under-eocretary for foreign 
affairs, in a statement given to the 
Aeeeclated Press, deals with the 
charges against Great Britain and Ger
many's avowed desire for peace, as 
contained In the German reply to the 
note of the United States on eubma- 
fine warfare.

After recalling inhuman practices by
“leL,eVK M|5iQ^r»T,PP*'" TO-lmywteriee of character, and it to all SlîTSÆ.

NIQHT‘ * dene In a very spiritual way—the only .tnin.iv. t *** and hl*h
Toniaht at the xieoandm I !rar to whtob a thing should be at- fqite,lv* ehelle- Lor<1 Robert, oa the

IhJHobln. PlaySre xWve thTflrot slSStot eu^th^fv^ th??™ ****''

». t0«W'* yONMJT. THEATRE. ÇthJîr oMVLtoredX”,:

tlppë-^dXhtfuI^m^y^ft »tyto*thems2?ves*^The Y^S&Vth? £o£:
dlttoS to MSîwr, then*to^Mhan °>d Times*/' who haveLenStore the r°W
one momont that It to intensely thru- 2ü^l c tor tolrty yeare' will make their months Germany hastaivmîîîf«i?^L##w 
Ung, end the love story to really 2,r*t appearance at popular prices In the world her readme***!!??!^ before 
charming. "Believe Me, Xantippe" to bead the billl at Whlch le the truth? * ke l>eac*'
a. slang phrase that to used by the Lew's Tenge Bt. Theatre this Germ ans W.«* ---
hero end which to hie undoing He is »amee eonfeaee. to 65 years "it may be that th?4,
a fugitive from Justice, or rather pro- «nd Rennie 1* Just post her 6Srd birth- pea«j. If «
lends to bo, In order to win n bet of day, but no one would guess It to look lest It may be onto ft'
WCWpO which he he* made with a, ot her on the etoge. Thrusome magic appear peace?*i.°ny ljhat tbey want to

"For us it matters not. Our attitude,
sihW.ssiss.sss s:I ■;^r.~T^xsnr-,*. &,«?•si; ss-xssr
war will not be In vain If it teaches | rstotivee at the front, and upon the trail And Just a month before thto which ^ Mds th^îlm^ U •rlf4,y- but we should be untrue to
ufl that our land or state is not an in- Sf***^?!!* 0U!Lce ,ftve<^ ft °°am year is up, the daughter ot a Colorado a quarter ot a century an!? tihsYflmi<?ÏÏ!*îrue<# W0 e^ou^ be betraying 
stitution from which to get as much trlbution to the welfare of the country, sheriff identities him by that fatal ley of old.tim* mnr^P^hiH 1zatAPn u w® abandoned our task
ae we can, but that It stand* for Ideal* and perhaps to winning the war. slang expression, and captures the including we bày« re-oetabltohed ,ln Europe the
which If need be we should be willing____________________________ man who has baffled the nollceforpy !yC WMen X®u «upremacy of law, thesanctUy oftreal

m J- SIEVERIGHT DEAD Of the country foTe.o Ion gf° How °shé hltobflo^em OM-U^.V wm ^ 1 »» “t\on2,f St
ÏA&S1"“• ^“s after brief illness Œ SÆ

aafflTMaa?ss 1 Activ, „ p,w„ „lni,te, FSsSflSrSSsFgStT" * Wl *1 For over fifty Year^Wae S'M iî, MSSSRrfïï 5SL&5.L-

op* raihin ponrOAM . Scotchman. !?ake'52ll,we (’rlmlnft1' Other tovor-1 Time* him*been eo0kln>dWh0m FaM,*r )l1t,|0er7ao clalra ^ th« Brltl^liw
SPLENDID PROGRAM — , ltes m the cast are Jack Amory, Eu gens on,*™ tezltlo5..î0 »Urve millions of women

lb AT CLOVNIS MUSICALE ^ R#T' Jemes Bleverlght, retired Pres- J razif r, Helen Travers, Emma Camp- Mnrnf>î1nn2-.tln«^!L_wt ! 1?°Lli4le lhe ‘‘“d children, and "who, by their suffer-
AT '-’LOSING MUSICALE byterton mlntoUr, after a brief 111- be11- Webb Chamberlain, Thoms,, <^y*?,_9,omp*ny.' bidding five Inge will force the victorious armies

. ,, , ,.. ne“. died at hie home, 166 Delaware McKntght, Jerome Rennor und others. t vftnd ,of ‘J1* central powers Into ignominious
olic Young LadlCS Literary avenue, Saturday. • The regular matinees will be given on îitûCfl<ÏÏerîïîm well-known op- capitulation,” Lord Robert ouotos re-Se was born In Scotland In 1888, and Wednesday und Saturday. ÎH^ MM McDonough,( w,ng .tor; marks of the Germed cha^Uor toil
.soclation Entertained at retired from active wont some ten _ ■— " Murphy and I^ohmar, In fun and month in the reiohetajr, in which tha
Newman Hall Saturday y*»re ago after a ministry of over THB RATTLE CRY OF PEACE." v 2**”' ««robatloe; Ben declaration woe made that Germany
newman nan aaturoay. 1 fifty years in Melbourne, Quebec; „ --------- and How Mann, called fun furnish- had sufficient food for alL with ÏÏSÎ

Goderich, Huntsville and other points. To^ay and for the entire week the Lux#'ln a Posing epeo- pine, and which ooncluded7''we have
«Ithe closing muetoale for the sea- He was especially Interested ln plon- S-5?ltl5ent Photo-drama, "The ta<sl* and others.____ not run short of anythtogln the nut
Wm at Newman Hall, on Saturday eer home mleelonary work, being the R.aU*f Cry ot Peace"—at once a fas-  **■ 1,1 1 nor shall we run short of anvthinVto
afternoon, the Catholic Young Ladles' founder of the church ln Prince Al- clnatlnf »<ory, a thrilling melodrama, MADISON THEATRE. the future." «« anything In
Literary Association were the host- bert, Saek., traveling in by dog train a wonderful spectacle and a powerful _ „ _ -.......... Right to Cut Off F««e

fe! te»-» »*“““» I;.' | Jo!ePh Pettit Made Practice of

bett Malone, Mrs, Jakeway, Mr, Edgar Of tote years Mr. Sfeveright was a '■ being presented on this occuslov. In. the Famous Players' picture, “Audrey," In the communication as . . , . ,Fowtotone of the Toronto Conwirva- member of Doveroount RoadPM^byt ?,"lfnn1r th?4 '■ ln eve‘> way worthy an adaptation of the celebrated novel the Brlttoh etanA^ “ defence of Robbing London Lodging 
tory of Muelo; planiste, Mrs. Sullivan tartan Church and belonged to the «"Procedented appea?, by Mary Johnston. Audrey to a simple, The communU^tlon aleo elves * hi. lfMDer.
Mellon and little Mise Adelaide Van- Masonic order, He was educated at —1% magntflcpnt stage offsets, with unsophisticated girl of the woods, who tory of the submarine îl!2J[Xîf *,?,*•' « NCCperS.
dtne> readings were given by Mrs. W. Martochal College, Aberdeen^ andatoo noîh ni a, ÎP*clai orch*ît,riL' ha,vî,®*n »“«od by the Indians when the sinking 'ofTâr"ous^shtoL”j>«^i»ï
Nelson Wilkinson and Miss Teresa at Queen's College, Kingston, nothlng_ J]u^ b*oa ^left undone which a child, made the household drudge of the German order of Feb i? ieitP *f
McKenna; accompanists were Miss He to survived by his widow and Î1S -fîîllk,rCs,‘l.ul?W1 * hypocritical minister and hie wife, daring a submriw blockadeirœîfrssrasa Spanfr^^, sjæ BssEE-3'1 ^ «'it'iaMftit s&£fetejs-,itî6s7EtejMwMVir,: E'.KvZiArErE;sp«t«ic witn«,«d byssrsî.r^fe'fe.^rs: ViWü""' ** - SJHs mm 5»5r,isms the zisisrer- «»«*««< soldi», m

hostesses. ---------------------------- siring comfortable and convenient lo-: <md emotions. The frlendehin of rfewd lnft £ty"hLlN L-7 Court Room
Returns from the musicales of the CAPTIVE BALLOONS outlay* Sattto>Crvtof>p7^S" i 'io"ftrd end Audrey develops Into a HAS BEEN DESTROYRn

season amounted to 110.00. Rev. Fa- RWWC fWPO i tun cannot bé «lone i l ' îendeJ but birring romance, which, 0tJLSi DESTROYEDXJi-iK;sffvïârjsLn:L „ B”°^_0VER unb sff'ïÆ«4s= ^a^rx*ss?£st
si FrSsLf,H,dcsS'1”f-i- te-Mtei-te»

to“Lfbjrïïï'„ÏÏ'' w”k,d| Enemy TerrUory MARTYRDOM OF NUM« C*V»LL.

IlgAyi'.jto AM. te tey. gSS-"K S:

tlvc balloons broke loo** fay" heroic Red Cross nurse, who gave up
sudden story, say* tho*offlcïai*«tate* h*d M,îîî,n* Hnglleh, French
ment Issued today’at the German head’ £nd Bî ,ta,î„e^!dlere 1° ew$ape from 
quarters, and were driven over Hrussels, will be presented at the 
German lines. More than 16 were can ®ayet;y Theatre today for the first 
lured by the Teutons. The text of th* V,mo *” f^nAda under the direction of 
etetement follows: 16 Mrs. Ambrose J. Small, and ln aid of

German patrol, were successful Î. 20,*,t’l .^«h-Canadian Battalion, 
southeast and south of Armentlerer lî * ,?a, ®d . The Martyrdom of Nurse 
A number of prisoner* were taken and Cftve)l, and to ln four thrilling acts 
two machine guns and two mine throw- portraying with réaliste fidelity the 
’rn va1"», captured. Near Givenchy. clrcum*tancee culminating in her life 
E":a°,*e,le'.ft Ur,ll"h attack against before the German bullets
«rtMtoLCratere 00cup,n<1 by US, wero ! ,a-L ÎÎ16 or4er, of Oen. von Blsslng, 
reP“'a2». , Utterly regardless of personal danger

Northeast of Dlenne-le-Chateau a , e exhibited a valor and fortitude 
7rhnnnd ^ro. enterprtoe tailed at her trial and murder which ranks 

"On ?ff;t°Hhaud rt/uw'e. her with loan of Arc. Thousands of
tm®a the left bank of the Meuse ar- nurses and female patriotic workers 
the dietîtol jyÇS-ntonts In who have been Inspired by her ex-
in nrmrrl,, *outheost of Haucourt are ample will assemble this *

p ÆTh-JEt Ter# avaln success- honor her memory.
terminât!! *' “0t yet beon per'S:{!, the entire

“South of Vameton a»,-* we"*l' toe exhibition being continuèrent on May 4, shot downï’Brittoh nri'-Zf001 l? P<m- <Ially. Appro-
h»Phino. Th's to the fourth i!ropl! nc for* ^ ,eaturee hav* been or-
shot down by this aviator. The emner- ,ed for 
or recognised the achievements of the
fcSr! fl 0r by appolntlny him an of-

I

PLAYS, PICTURES AND MUSIC 1

Scene from "Tbs 
today and for (Gaysty

GOLD WATCH COUPON=====
1 she utilizes it with discretion, !

The great aid to thrift to thoughtful- j
______ ___________ ___ »»• In fact, without that «ament
Judged by the spirit of its thrift is utterly out of the question, 
irtotianity must produce The thrifty woman, too, net only exer- 

leve and loyalty to one's country, ctoee wisdom herselt 
Christian patriotism to not scornful, children do the same 
arrogant or interrogative of other dulglng them, but by 
lands, does not vaunt its national pride them sundry offices of which they are 

. but seeks the glory of It* own land ln capable, by making them self-reMant 
being of greater service to humanity. But the woman cannot do ell these 
True Christian patriotism to the things by herself. She must ehjoy the 
watchword of the allies at the pres- support, countenance and Influence of 
ent time. It protests that one nation, her mankind. The greatest enemy to 
possessing groater military power or thrift to the ptomlecwue doling out of 
brute lore*.shall not trample roughshod the money. It to not to boys and girls 
over a nation less powerful. It is also e sign of good nature: it to death to 
sensitive of the moral wrongs of lte the roclplemh ’
own people and colle for natioiuil

TORONTO WORLD RECRUITING COMPETITION.:i

.
1 thinkng, not by In 

delegating to who lives at
town or city.............................. ...........................................

would make a good recruit for the 216th Bantams Battalion. 
My name is 

Address

•*••••00000009 OOOOOOOOOOOOOf '

l

l
oyer’

the• 9 9 0 0 0 0 a 0 0 0 0 4 0 oooêoooooo ,••••• f ;• -tjrighteousness. The lnn»l«tloo of our I ee^s’of’weedettat oiun'never ^eradU 
patrivttom 1s the nghteonsnes* of th* 2a”" Forthat sort of thlnrwomeivare

"but to butlittreresponrib.. bu twZe^h"? 
^ Principles, but to ^rte shine to In allowing nothing

H» also referred to the Lusitania
itmaa wtilf«h fiooiirpAfi pvhai iv nna I BIK1 111 ÔXêTCiBlBS luVIBjUty in

drew, household labor and the

B

This CertificateI; /
outmxe. which occur red exactly one ^tog

^rolddKSd»tU% "otTmvl bringing up of children. An Incentive «^"Me^tTr" s^whoto «LBo^to'^MTl^Tuke^

eoneht to luetify sneti an action. This i nef * and experience of their male jictai in the country be put on Me James Thornton's wonderful monolog,
*For FromIF ;

YOUolvl- Making 
Money.

theuntil FIGHT ■>' 7 -
' > T.

1 I mk
■ nN

w«h St-60, presented at The World, 40 West Richmond street, 
Toronto, or 40 Booth McNab «treat, Hamilton, entities bearer to a copy 
ot the new book, "MAKING MONEY FROM THE aoiL." By mall add 
panel postage —7 cents first sons, 11

without
bub on 
who miits Ontario, SO oente in Canada 

_______________________ *«1 When a 
milk bettl 
not worry 
culoeis ce 
mouth by

MM
«MOWED

DR. J. C0LUS BROWNE’S

CHL0R0DYNE
Ths Beet Remedy Known for 

COUGHS, COLDS, -
AfiTHMA, F* 1

bronchitis,
Acte like a Chsrr m Ksp
diarrhoea, Zi;

- DVSBNT1RV Bfafl
and CHOLERA.

, Cheeks and Arrests
FKVBR, CROUP, H|

Convincing medicalwith each bottle. 6
•«Id by all ehenHete, 

srtor!to Sd." en"l,nd' 1i UK 2s fd H 1 

—Agentes- '/LYMAN BROS, A CO., LIMITED, If 
TORONTO,

!
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CUT OFF HIS STRIPES
111
'ijl ■

yeur moB

n

W!

testimony

marine AfteJ LSo nl h SVb*1( LONDON' May 7-At wi..«de« po. 
ma Ln„e n,m uB Ç,ama8«d lU* court yesterday the unusual spec-

ey British Warships. I taole was witnessed of a non-commie-
LONDON, May S—it •„ _____ *loned officer being publicly reduced

Ijl7,which was destroyed by‘the^Srltle 40 the ranke’ The «fflSSr ln question 
S? the"z»îï2tonwîiefLvJî*, dewructlon j pae Joseph Pettit, corporal ln the 
b»«n danwgsd t>y Brlttoh^Imhi-a Thl ^anad^n ffrces. who was charged with 
submarine rescued seven menSlhè sen? "teellag d 11 and a gold watch betong-
wers rauor»*/1in tl,e m«n*«rR of which ?f Kilburn, London.

1? an •xrtlir official #tate- Fdttit took lodgings at the houee. ?'A L» e6.,!î,î!l . and half an hour lateFrobbed Mrs. l!ô
c»ilved trf tho d*ib*en »■ and went away. The police said that 
L-7," «aye11 an U** **®*«lln h« hod been doing this kind of thine
out here today, "It^iow appear Thar1 r«l °'!f,r LotVion for «ome time, and a 
tba^vcrely damage by H!SS^OatoUa £anî?,anJîfflcer ,tt,d that hie com- 
•^.fbeeton. her dastouctlon was ^amltng officer desired that Canadians
pbuod by e Srltish eubmarlne comimmd. who brought disgrace upon their regl- 
whlcl? ri-AcuM <2i^a,i5*r,v.lr' Felknan, f111™1 by such low down conduct,should 
tiîh «litoî^rite ariïr ^h. h2, *ff»*»n’s he dealt with In tho severest possible 
erw and h..neretum".rd with K The magistrate sympathised

"She was attacked and eltohtIvTnJur*d <'llth thc *a'lant b°dy of men on hav- 
by#a(, German cruiser on hermurn voy? or two black sheep ln their

, After Pettit had been remanded, tho 
officer cut off his stripes In court, re
ducing him to the ranks. The public 

Iltrv'P AT Diiuv I degradation was witnessed by the
JUDGE AT RAINY RIVER I magistrate and a number of soldier*.

Number of Positions Filled in 
Various Parts of Province 

of Ontario.

This di
MWiflg.
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m RECRUITING IN OXFORD 

IN NEED OF STIMULUS

Battalion Not Yet Ready to Leave 
for London, Ont., Camp. Announcement» I

Nettes, of any character relat
ing to future events, the purpcee 
or which is ths raising of money, 
are Inserted ln the adver.leixg 
column* at fifteen cents a line.

Announcement» for ohurchet, 
soviet!*», club* or other orgxnUS- 
tion* of luture events, where the 
purpose • is not tbs raising of 
money, may be Inserted to this 
column at two oente a word, with 
a minimum of fitly coats for — 
insertion.

4
f I

Each Card Contains Twelve Sec
tions to Aid Doling Out 

of Food.

« «s
,fipeelsl to The Terente World.

WOODSTOCK, May 7.—At the last 
,t.h®, “riss of the recruiting meetings 

held here tonight, Lt.-Col. McMullen 
Battalion announced that 

mSTe men were required to com- 
j let* the strength of his battalion. He 
expressed the hope that the necessary 
msn would line up before the batta
lion left for Carling Heights Camp ln 
izmdon. ln ten days or so. He had to 
admit frankly that the series of meet- 
‘"H had been disappointing.

«••“«y woe also addressed by 
p0,1-A. B. McLeod, chaplain of the bat- 
Ullon, and Angus MacMurchy, solici
tor of the C. P. R., Toronto.

CONDITION SATISFACTORY.

Mrs. Mitchell Cables Regarding Her 
Husband New In Boulogne Hospital.

Mr*. George Gooderhem Mitchell, 
who la now In France, sent a cable on 
Saturday stating that Capt, Mitchell', 
condition woe satisfactory. He has 
hot hie right arm and suffered severe 
wounds to the left «boulder, lege and

Oapt. Mitchell wee with the 68th Bat- 
talion, and received hie wounds during 
the earns engagement ln which Major 
LeekJe wee killed. He to now in hos
pital at Boulogne.

1 HOME AND SCHOOL COUNCIL

’ At the Inaugural meeting of the To- 
tonte Home and School Council, held 
Ir. the Social Service Building, Queen’s 
Park, the president, Mrs. A. C. Cour- 
•le®, wm in the chair, and addresses 

th« progress- of the movement In 
the United States and Canada were 
given by Mr. Houston, chairman of 
the board of education, and Mr. Mo- 
■her, who spoke for the Inspectors' department.

i

«fil i
NOT GENERAL MEASURE

/

fell Regret Expressed That All //of 
Greater Berlin Declines to 

Take Action.

’ '
l

McLennan appointed
Kmweek to

SAS* “
irsüSLÊ**

fui. BERLIN, May 7, via London, 7.27 
p.m—Schoenberg, a big residential 
suburb of Berlin, announces the In
troduction May 16 of weekly general 
food cards to supplement the over- 
worked bread cards. The new cards 
contain twelve lettered sections, each 
entitling the holder to a quarter of a 

Those two inimitable laugh-provok- îaîfe ,°ne «action
er*, Joe Freed and Arthur Angel will Sf.i* for-,a hftl/-tx>und of legumes, and 
r-ccunv the hoards at the Star Theatre «T* eectl,°?e /er ««ch other food “ae 
all this week with tho nidtom ôîr! ^ «agtotr**. may be able to ob-
H7hrewnandni!V*h7u<^1ekeroerMnec-f thIn announc.ln* the Introduction of 
lively. Th. hook, which wm ~LJ!°Z fardV 45au maypr expressed
by a well-known burlesque producer ; ££ *2en “«able to In
is verv good. The two oorn«ai»n« 1 di cn all of Greater Berlin to take the 
lake tho part of a pair of wealthy !am* *t*P- Te prevent card-holders
politiciens and It Is their political 5f°m ,ue n* up the entire twelve sec-
antics that keep the audleiroe to g<£d p“rcha,'l/he Schoenberg
humor. 09 n *ooa authorities will specify from day to
th^Æ V10 b\g bea”ty chorus of beyvJiSen ‘*tU”d eect,on wU1 
PVm»y t"lr dnmsols are the favorites,
Erma Windsor and Mm McCrea.

'
NO FINANCIAL LOSS

TO BELGIAN RELIEF

Sinking of Steamers Will Not 
Result So Seriously as Was

Expected. JAMES M. SULLIVAN
w!£2îiTR»u,.May 5—Th* »css ot the MAY BE RELEASED
”«ndon Hall and the Frldland, -
reported a few days ago, will not re- dubliv u.„ , , .■ult so seriously for the Belgian Re- . UB*'IN> May 6, via London, 11.88 
lief Commission as thousands of con- a.m.—James M. Sullivan, 
yhÇtÇrs feared. It Is reported today American minister to the Dominion 
from the offlees of the Belgian Relief ««Public, who Hm been i!nrt^»!lli^2
SSÎ?M«.l1CiS’,îa 68 Ht- Pet«r Dublin Castle fw sevw^y.^tlS 
Î..ÏÎ1?4', Montr«al, that the cargoes were charge of having been «»

SJBt'tEfVu M ^teeTM111 the ÆWW MTS
d»in TSpUm T*tn*on ‘either0 <ff*the trt!, to1'^"'^^^ '
vessels, which cleared from Portland* nf 0,8 caet,e a"d held a number 
Matoe. Had there been howwir Sr.«ni ï!nC8*^‘th h,*h °«lc‘al«- The 
Canadian fund would have been fully fun!??4 favorable attitude of these of- 
reimbursed, for every etopm«?S KV??are.n)ly " due to the ef- 
ie.Jalar«d to the fullest extent aS^S toTtM ot Mr’ Adorns, 
contributor need have any fears or -----------------------------

g*sr"«” everybody walking at
SfflMTSir”£S* SCHENECTADY NOW

S&m Sr'Y.,? g^gJs.“«« «? 2» •-*
suffering nd perhaps actual "ÎTÎÎÎÎ1 ,470 metormen and conduction for some. ^For mllltoiïÜi- ^?/?’.?J1îd,oarï ^ay, has tied up all
women, children and old”™.- ?4 *, tn £ and tnterurben lines of the Schen-

SmuaKSts^ sÿ-w»*'

; I
I Of t

•; i
! star theatre. •y e Staff Reporter,

OTTAWA, May 6.—Alee McLennan 
of Kenora, hM been appointed Judge of 
the district court of Rainy River to 
succession to Judge Fitch, who wm re- 
moved from office.

Lewi, h Dickson, of Exeter, Ont. 
hM been appointed county court Judge 
of Huron, to succession to Judge Doyle, 
who hM retired \

Mr.
:

RANGERS' AUXILIARY 
TAIN.

ENTER-|

The Ledlee' Auxiliary of the 220th 
York Rangers Battalion entertained 
*<J“Th1,uiJdr®d peopto to afternoon ten 
at the Carle-Rite Hotel on Saturday 
The proceeds will be devoted to the 
needs of the battalion. Mrs. Harrywlto0!^. “S' W H- Brown, IZ 
Î2ÎJ ot the «officer commanding the 
unit received the guests, and the tea
wÎmi ttrV*£J?y ‘U* e4rts associated 
with the regiment. The tea-room, 
which wm tastefully decorated, wm 
donated by the management of the hotel.

former
•tf

CHIMB MARKETS.

a*sftfs sail •
1#*18-16b,* W6re board#d- All evening 

fold ati
CLOTHING CARDS NEXT.

BELLEVILLE. Ont, Mar S —At tn

w—fKLÜftiMBMwîS'ïJnSlilBÎDilS'

Sfe. Two hundred bcieVorf cheeJ^.22 
offered. All sold at llÇe. ”**** wer*

STRONG SILL AT STRAND. DUFfiBLDORF. via London. May

terusa,“yr status* «fe-'£U£.u-r.^"srTs:
îlï„;-a iswrsaaÆ! ^sszt
scarcely lees for Its mnZnifict!}? to»?J* 2.ae Tf4.* ,tbat clothing cords would 
prêtât Ion and exquisite eettlnmShülu î£?n ^ totroduced for the benefit ^ 
1» for the strength of Its tUme^The the 1>oor8r **ctlons 07 the population, 
theme reveals a picture of e«t instinct 

£ the îlner ,d»M and
ideal* man ha* acquired since emarc. __
ine from hie primitive state—the nor «, . ——— «
«latent domination of a dwtoe *m gr^htüïï *TrAî,x“,2F' No' **• to Type- 
rtrong for resistance, unprepared b? *5fùon' No' M< #> donated
self-control during the formative #^1° be£* ln îhe Mw convalescent borne 
Parley It 1. characterized by^?îdi3_ f£L re„t,“"ed wldlere at Knox Col! 
tom that dive, deep Into the hidden t^!e t^toti^to ^ trM™hM

SON OF M.F. WOUNDED.

Pt». J. K. Leggle le With Meehlne 
Gun Battery,

By a Staff Resorts*.
OTTAWA, May 7.—W. S. Loggle, 

M.P. tor Northumberiand, N.B., has 
received word that hie son, Pte. J. 
Kerr Loggle, has been wounded. Mr. 
Loggle hae two sons at the front, and 
both were wounded last October. J. 
Kerr Loggle returned to duty recent
ly. He 1s with the First Brigade, Me- 
chine Oun Battery. No details m to 
hie second wound have been received.

I

l
SOCKS FROM ROYALTY.

JR«r Royal Highness the Duchess of 
CWinaught has sent two pairs of socks
skis isrteiiMfss sk
lor the Toronto Women's Patriotic

i^SMtob.”for *** Womw'e Con*

!
6—AtWOMEN'S AUXILIARY DONATED 

BED.1
*■*LONDON, Ont* May â,—at
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Dity and Town
fAganstjieW

By DR. LEONARD KEENE HIRSHBERG
3 A.B., M.A., M.D. (Johns Hopkins University).
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te only horrified by Immediate end 
dramatic dangers. Human nature 
■ unable to abide preparedness.

The stomach and intestines of flies 
show that the very ones which way 
alight on your table have previously 
visited sick rooms and worse places. 
At times they fairly teem with bacilli 
of tuberculosis. Ten out of every 

by Dr. Hayward 
them.

In the warm months files have not 
far to seek to find the deadly bacilli of 
Infantile diarrhoea. The child’s "sec
ond summer" has nothing to do with 
Its troubles. It Is the lone fly hover
ing around the cleanest, sweetest, 
purest milk that plants the bacilli of

■ that fatal ma
lignant blood 
poisoning, 

1 called anthrax, 
i i diseemln a t e d by 

furs, by hair 
es, shaving 
sa or by 
>r and hides Î 
scattered In

■ : ■ ..1 7•d
fl&Xli

w i : *
«i & :3, .™
fcL*< • v ' i3

ax n.

i
!

It le
m ofand, furthermore, 
it is spread toy 
fnea

, ' c *e»
V

!•**'f z
V

iSK[ON. ; 1

sr eplsootles and thus disperse 
4r saliva, their wtags sad their 
virulent germs thus picked up. 
(mentally, It was ^hown that 
t fly and the horse fly are able 
r anthrax badlll on their feet 
heir probosces. Allowed to walk 
or meat Infected with anthrax 
«wards transferred to well ant
ic flies become the origin of an 
: epidemic.

90*
-• v!Not alone the plague and AWatlc 

‘ 1 and ele
phantiasis, but other terrible diseases, ■ 
which strike much nearer home are 
apportioned to Innocent and healthful 
persons by the supposedly "harmless 
housefly.** MÜIm i

-)
V.1 ><tu( !

/ |l I- *
.{/»

Battalion.
-A*

.'J V/ ,
•Name of Mankind.

Curious to relate, sore eyes are oc
casionally spread by these Insects. 
Diphtheria, smallpox, ophthalmia, yaws 
and even leprosy have been spread 
by files Dr. Wherry. In MOS; Dr. 
Le boeuf, in Mil, and Dr. Mtnnet last 
year noted that nleere of lepers ex
posed to files were sourdes of many 
leprosy bacdli later on found in tho 
a-illva and under the feet ef Alee.

Worms, and the eggs of the round

I A
V ;

¥com-utililiiTlr. like the ■ I

Bobservations on the food habits 
s show that this household Insect 
eeially fond of human saliva and

IcyNil ar*v.*
% v

/
"~s,rr. sssu.....

____and- similar receptacles,
files will be found Infecting 
elsee with whatever bacteria are

:•!worm, the pinworm and other larvae 
-even maggots of the flies them

selves—are oecnxionnity found' In the 
stomadh, intestines, kidneys, ears and 
noses of children and adults,

__— You will agree that these facte are
flies are among the filthiest insects tj,e ,t,amo of mankind, 

sure, yet they come in contact with g1e fly should be left In a civtUsed 
the mouths and feed of helpless in- community. Legislators should pass

ssi
ists.’r'rs E3 sFæî SiSss asrs? «“

Sb'on1 the partlofrtthegv"ryfmothers Food and refuse can be safeguarded
A oSîriT mtll coneumod. Flies and their
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UPP08E yon were the MAN—what would you doT Remember, *11 the evMeneo Ten . üfZi, V/*
to a copy 
' mall utid

'for her, yon MAT embarrass her. And If 
i flURB to find It, bet after a WORRY INO 
perplexing. What would T0Ü dot

1s t#4f ::^ *90
*

Homely Rhyme *| | The Amateur Gardener
S..

tulle skirt this layer bangs longer at tbs 
•ides.

A third layer ef tulle, ter»»»» * *«*» 

col^réï net, - Mrs. Mathon veiled thertisaras aw'.wSfSapple-green tulle with a ptcet edge

We tried to introduce a touch of con
trasting colorby making theJflrll# vio
lât or rose-colored, but It seemed more 
effective to keep the frock one tons.

tar-ur-

going to tike It immensely.
j&sv.J’f..* nrsîM?»
Md this la the first hike ever country 
reeds that rve had this season.

Little Stories Told inOWNERS I

YNE rarv of a Well-Dressed Girl that Paul will send out blossoms over ...X 
five inehse in diameter, corresponding
ly full and deep, and tbs most won- 
derful oleor shining PU* you ever ,mim 
dreamed of in ah year life.

But this roes is net quite so free 
s bloomer as the former pink, and *** 
while the first half dozen roses are <to* 
Immense In sise, the following 'ones 
are generally much smaller and nstth- 

so full nor as deep, In the matter -vr 
of fragrance, too, Paul must acknowl- »«6 
edgo tnot he takes a decidedly eewnd 
place to Mrs, John. But the foliage 
e deep green, very thick, and In a few » \ 

years the bush that is formed Is quite .«m. 
as sturdy as that of Laing. > .

I wish all our amateurs would try 
Paul Neyron, And don't wait until *.«« 
next year. Put him In now.

Magna Charts.
Magna Charte Is a roes as old In 

the pink class as "Jack" is among the 
rede, and takes an equally prominent *,w 
place. It is a very old rose and tkere J •** 
fore, like all old friends, very depend
able. While the roses do not attain 
the immense else of Neyron, nor give 
off a fragrance quite so delicious as v>/» 
Laing, nevertheless, Magna Charts Is 
one of our best old

Tbs roses are many, especially 
bush is three or more years old 
fbrm in size, of a Pink so *W aa to 
be almost coral, vary full and double, 
and last quite a while on the bush.
The flowers are One for table decor
ation, but not so tasting as those of -,

/ I
■Y RACMA1L TODD, MJD.

Seme Choice Pink Rwee—1 
, 1 Beet

HB three red roses mentioned

GRANDPA MINDS 1MB BABY.
CepnffM. Mi», iw tin Author, Bide Dudley.

QHE'S steepin’ now, poor tittle thing! 6hd’s breathin’
Shell hlrdlykn?*ta years to comefthe loss that she has hadj ^nLv^tariî

Her dad is left, but mother love can hardly come from dad. it| thet M r0om winter promotion 
seems to me she’s crldd so much she’s kept herself awake, an’ ev’ryi be««e r0MS „„
little baby sob had made my old heart ache. I’m rockin’ he; while "• ^ ^
Gabe, her dad, is restin’; he ain’t fur. We’ve took our turns for ^ more plnlM, and tn# list 
'most a wehk at watchln’ over her. 1 only wbbt her grandma could ^ Wwch to chocs# is much target 
be here—to calm her fears. But what's the use of wlshln’? She's tha«J»atof re*. ™ JJJ 
been gone these twenty years. Well watch the cWW toe best weS 2 STwSTSv.

She’s all in all to Gabe. The Lord seen fit to take Kate off.] ^ ^^tion with almost no 
He won’t desett her babe.

;for TNph sf thsBY SYLVIA GERARD
How She Modo n Charming Spring Donee-Frock .

?
him i- T ■■>1an’J end all

to ha depended upon. Be aleo
a former, talk are

ofyou left for the lake—you were rack a 
splendid chum—you never talked too 
much,"

of the'iüyCm*fh«^eMtrr*^uthî f”ît 

made him admit that my froek was very
ssS’ Jss.“J‘»arsis.“%8Alyl Kathryn j, ,'„ar fyr m. Dial
hate* formal partie», ana when he agreed 
to come to mine he paid a big price for a 
day » outing.

He couldn’t help admitting that my 
frock was pretty, for it I» a springtime 
affair of apple-green tulle and «liver
end w“flntei tubM Avoid «.wing seed, thickly. It is a
binding Of the iLmi waste of money and makee work later

The Skirt is a

W

r «mi

tent
*■#si so that

half In
,ViAST,NKUR-

MATJSM, ■nsSSffi4 to make

sbt feet two—Into my eyre.
"I stopped a minute to say hello to 

year mother, and she said that I'd, find 
yeu up here sewing on a party dress. 
This day is too fine,,to waste Indoor, 
sewing, so I want you to corns with me 
es a ramble. I remember the good times 
we used to have in the spring before

m
testimony iH

can.I'/sd, 2s M lace.
trouble.

Many of the pinks ere so deep that 
they might almost corns in the red 
class, and these are unspeakably love
ly. others are so delicately pale that“srffi.’aa'srssœc

These are to be avoided, be-

aTkL.i&r.ss-as.'M
i S.J’ÜÆÏÏïïr- a-»»-.
* Â?r7ar. eT many grand Vinks that 
three range side by «Ids ******* 
oUuml These are Mrs. Jeflm La-mt, 
Paul Neywon. snd^Maxna Charts.

Now I aaT'spesktng'o^Mri. John 

larger roses than thls fnlr rose. Very

stiff stalk, and the fragrance Is heav
enly, and lasting. A free bloomer, 
Mrs. JOhn will after a few years send 
out deseeoe and

-li►•vIMITEO,
■/

standbys.
If the 
, uni-

nts
a fading rowi

MOVING PICTURE FANS1er relat- 
h purpose 
k money, 
Iver.iiimg 
a line, 

churches, 
orsanlsa- 
k'here ths 
hieing ef 
6 in this 
lord, with

/
-

Mrs. John Laing. ft Yf>
There are several other splendid 

pink that run these three a clow race.
But I am able to speak from my own , - 
experience of these three and no am- 
steer need hesitate about trying one 
or all of them.

* ...

ERE’S the thing you’ve been waiting for—
A department in The Toronto World every morning devoted 
exclueively to newt of the tereen world, the playe, playert, 

releate dates, photographe and everything connected with moving 
picture«.
If there it anything you want to know about moving pictures or moving 
picture actor», moving picture theatre», writing moving picture playe, 
how moving picture» are made, and where, the ealariet paid to moving 
picture adore, or anything at all either directly or remotely connected 
with moving pietartt, mit» e letter mi it mill be answered in The World. Make 
them short, and write on one side of the paper only. If yarn have m idea that yea 
would lihe to see worked into a play, write it If you see anything on the vereen 
that you think could tie improved, write that Write anything you like, so long at it 
is connected with the moving picture business.
Ths moving picture neufs will appsar in this specs'-

AND IT WILL BE HERE EVERY MORNING
Don’t miss any of it. Send in your order to have The World delivered to you every 
morning, so that you will bo sure to got it each day.
This dspartment is YOURS. Thsrs will be a theatre directory, by which you can 
tell at a glance what filme are running each day, and where.
It you want to know anything about moving pictures write—don’t telephone—to tho

MOVING PICTURE DEPARTMENT,
THE TORONTO WORLD.

H i
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4 Tto OU Csriwer Seyi*nd lawn
frlotic cards 
i Battalion, 
on Friday, 
lly Invited.
of the To- 
'c held this 
’ the Y. W. 
.'clock. Mr.

n
I y That ft piys to sprout send 

potatoes before they are plant
ed, at least when an early crop 
Is desired. It is only necessary

sunny cetinr window until tho 
sprouts are well started. Of 
course, considerable care must 
be exercised at planting time 
net to br’eak the sprouts off, but 
this plan will give potatoes for 
the table two weeks earlier 
than when they are planted in 
the usual way.

: V
of

-1

SSS-lFtSSpink rose before yeu toave tried 
Mrs. John. And bo sure to plant the 
bush where plenty of room for growth 
Is allowed.

sx..
kf* i other

l\
OW

No close second uT2ag, but a nedt 
and neck leader In the matter of else

’ 1Ul, dutiful netahh^.^ not ex-

LEASED Wur#

ndon, ll.il 
n, former 
Dominican 
prisoned In 
ays on the 
plicated in 
ly will be 
y officials, 
(dams 
behalf of , 

do several 
a number 

'totals. The 
f these of- 
o the ef-

RECIPES FOR THE CARD INDEX COOK BOOK -./m* F '
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Bread Pudding

%
j »«*••*METHOD

IK5T ’ V
Add the beaten egg and the flavoring, put in.s:™ rA

*- .aUr-|Mr~ 1«U th. Urn. 
moaerai# oveegy

AT INGREDIENTS
»Y NOW y, lb. scraps of breed. 

2 tablespoonfuls sugar. 
2 os. suet
2 tablespoonfuls flour.
% lb. retains.

May «.—A 
d conduc- 

I tied up all 
fhe Schen- 
o attempt 
re was no

Xft* nem
peel.1 os.

Flavoring.
oraK ■ ! jam -it raise of 

effect Inl
and In this 
to cook In B i

*ipowder.
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Begins the Week With Thes;U
«

e Excellent Values Today1
a t—mHI

7Ae Boys’ Department Oft 
#5.50, #6, #6.50 and #6.75 

Suits at $3.95 Today

By membership In the Home Lovers’ Club 

those about to furnish a home this spring.
I■ ilI ers /'/g

<

I:

■ :itH j ,!îr“5!n**d sults-Sfogle-brsasted yoke models, 
fits; full-fitting bloomers; a splendid range of richly 
browns; narrow stripe and small check patterns.
$6.50 and $6.75. Monday ..

A Remarkable 
Drapery Display

1 with pleats, belt and patch pock- BI11 woven

mm • 1

3.951 (On the Fourth Floor) Hand Tailored Suite for 
Monday, $8.45

100 suits, for over-size boys; single-breasted, Norfolk styles- 
Ï and summer weight tweeds, in greys and browns. * ’

. Big BoysOur Drapery Department baa been 
specially arranged to show the 
beautiful chlntsee In combination 
With wall paper* and plain fabric*.
Chlntt 1* being uaed for almost 

in the house this season, 
and a visit,, to our departm 
see how these artistic fabrics 
with the plainer goods would help 
greatly in the summer prepara
tions.

A P*,r of, Chlntx Curtains and 
?hJfrJd, Ve*«"w fer $447—Two 
table# loaded with chlntsee of ex
ceptional beauty for the llvlng- 
room or bedroom, any of which we 
will make Into curtains up to t ft.
• id. long, with a shirred valance up 
to S ft. wide, trimmed with edging 
to match, and with hooks and tapes 
ready, to hang for $4.87. Price of
the chintz, per yard ....................  49

A Pair of Portiere*. for $12.1»—A 
pair of portieres to fit an arch up 
to « ft wide by « ft. » in. high, 
of Egyptian cloth. In shades of blue, 
peon, brown or red, with tapestry 
banding one side and bottom on 
both sides of the goods; made com
plete with hooks ready to hang, for,
P^Veleiirs " at " $1.96 and' S240-^An -,l^ttLn,h"m ‘■•°» Curtain*, Pair 
exceUent assortment of oSmTtor nnuaoall>r PWtty effects
window certain» or portieres, SO Mr the bedroom windows; 2U 
Inches wide, rich, lustrous finish, rards long; white or Ivory; 
a N$w* 'Wdflf . border». Some of the»# curtain»
rived from Scotland, some excellent "0ld ** W*h ** ^ *1 pair. Monday, 
color combinations, SO Inches wide. palr .............. .................................

TÏpe^: * * FÛ^toro 3Cov*rln(Hh anM"e'
excellent variety for furniture cov- with lace and toaertiSî^ .nf °.there
ertngs, all new, good designs of the one of them!. £22™ ev.l!îy
verdure order; 60 Inchee wide. These voU* or marautamté*. have Just arrived from England or ecru • 3vv22i. whJLte- *roi7 
and Italy. Tard ... 2*0 and!?» at 7..^ '0n*

ij!! f{ ! Ha :t

I m
, every room

full-fitting bloomers; 
Sizes 32 to 36. r Monday

yi « ‘ I• I
ent to 
blend

m 8.43k
01

English Tweed 
Trousers $1.49

Outfit Yourself 
With Summer 

Shirts

May■ ’ II Vf■ i 4
Mom

You’ll Be Comfortable in 
of Our Spring Hats

oui extra1 prtssun; ^ *
may not be accommodated promrtobî Ï hP„°f Jc"croill*y

p , u m all the new spring shades

/ SB * that
eeadi

They are made from English tweeds in 
ored aSS^[tment of Patterns. strongly tail- 

clear at

i?II m
i? m:1 pairs to

.. 1.49
i : Special Lace Curtain 1200 MEN’S “ROYAL” SHIRTS AT 69c

The entire floor stock and broken 
spring ranges of the Regal Shirt Co. are of- 
fered below cost of manufacture for early 
shoppers Monday. The lot consists of 
hairline, double and cluster stripes, In 
blue, black, hello and tan;, coat 
style; laundered and French soft cuffs- 
large bodies. - Sizes 14 to 17. Regular 
$1.00 and $1.25. Monday 69c, 4

.....................2.78
80c MERINO UNDERWEAR AT 39c.

Men's Underwear, natural shade, fine 
velvet finish, “Tru Knit” make shirk and
Moncfcy 34 to 44‘ Regular 50c.

HOI
I •he

ENGLISH WORSTED TROUSERS, $3.80

greys,
Sale■ weul|

CymiGood shades and patterns, 
stripe designs, with five pockets and 
loops; sizes 32 to 42. Price ....

i eeutl
belt lend,to 3

neatL 3.80■ if'
•he;bandjS.^?L^do?e’ wlth black bound ed*e 

and a smart hat and a great favorite . g ___
pleatreidnstJlSk! and.grey.Paticrn'S- in Volf and

ncv !" ; !■«>» «nd plain" colors." I„ '

m^^ty'S^nglngh p'Scc'from'"7*.'^|£ *

M

And Belts and bl 3
1.98 lo:

White 
some t| 
eervleei 
man si 
receive 
the Cv 
iantlc, 
White 
effect t 

-«bout ti

80c BELTS AT 37c.
Black leather, fine quality, 

buckle; sizes 30 to 44.
Monday..........................

ENGLISH TWEED WATERPROOF 
COATS AT $12.00.

Outside plain grey, fancy check back, 
long and roomy. A two-purpose coat of 
jTeat value. Sizes 36 to 44.
Pr,ce......................................... ..... 12.00

for
gunmetal 

Regular 5oc.
1 Lamp Shades

ever «yrrtMk L°°k

«a sr '* «- ï’sagrvaw
37

<I l

39
MEN’S PYJAMAS, 98c.

White cotton, Canadian make, 
tary collar; sizes 34 to 44.

Window Shades
ftwJsOohS,VS»SiïïSÎ •4r^U,ajSBb^lStS"to,L°rm' »rMn or white at 
window, of jTourSiM glv^y^ «>•

°' b“ ‘""no" “ ‘Jh°h ”*•

Today’s Boot and Shoe Lis

SrariMy&’M’faa

and toecap vamp; sizes in the lot 2% to 7 Mo^V '*2M

* iî*î?ue8 ® Dinner ware

s SSHS^^'sSSiL, '
Me dspsneee Cub* ^V°f*ntln® «Utusry, various subjects. Mondayr..‘-rr:.er:”-.—— CIS'
Me sITS^e^r^-*^11? extra heavy. Monday
*0 Jumbo Cup* anSr£îu2ere'«£?î!ïî?4 blüe decorated bulb bowls Mondav is 
Me sise, HoB "y*UC*r'[Ue^lrota floml ^eoorat^1'^^'

The
with ai 
> lone. - 
from i 

^ days, a 

or two 
elderetl 
finite d 
Cymric 
Ireland 
or «out

mill-
Special .98

cream orgreen, mounted onit

items From Today’s Basement Sale
These at 25c

1

Awnings, Window Screens
‘"xTîis'f-â»

delay in the execution of your ordem. “*° th* MMOn- 804 thereby avoid

r•Victor" bi i

is a

Moâtoy*. ■°'rd*' «Ino-facsd, regular SSo.

8slf-wringing Floor Mope, re^l^
.fnPelLe^^.ope' f°F hardwood floors, linoleum*, 
etc., complete with handle. Monday..,/.” A
Monday Breeme' ,0ur etrln«*'

m
3££t:£B£iSg£ -

w
*llver Pe,leh. »0o else, Monday M 

Metal Polish, l-pt, size, regularly 4So for 
Enamel Sink Strainers, white enamel’

New Ideas in Wall Pap
jSSaSa
h^ve caMle. and other ecento eff^ to 
p*r*p*^tlve among the trees. The col-
ftraSr"1® AoSsa

3B itter-xiS
n°rlU,,et,<1 bird treatments ?n 

roe*, blues, yellows, and pinks, 
have overprinting of whlteor black, 
produolmr shadow - effects. Complets 
range of these new Chintzes, Mondev SpecleJ, per single roU ..^TTV.,7.?/*« 

Enamelled Tiles tor Batbr^mV 
heavy embossed stock, figured tii^Tf' 
tern. In blue and WhlteT U P ** 
JJ-hlto,^ and all white Imported Ear. 
lUh Tile., Monday Special, per etngfe

Canadian WÜl* ^
atv\*n0l0iïin£ï9 ®,0r^î <ui4 oonrentienei 
styles, stripes and chambray effects tor

- ro®,1"* ftnd heUe- Monday per single
8-Inch and 18-lneh Border*, Mondayv^*...............................V- -10

and a. ïs&Jüuai
Seamless Wilton and Axminster Rugs
2kSl“" * ««««»> ttTSÆïïSÆfflcïa „irr0ï

ai.n.; *7,!."' jr"*-",R,U1"ft0" «J]ou~k blue bordw, with wmi covwed

^ v™
ereen bordl* slue Ptt.'x'ttt ‘ lltn'fi .Pbuud.'wtth darti blu.
r«.''.«Tu*'!1.0."1,.rd,b°!d..‘r-- «in:®,:!'

Same Quality Rug, In well-covered pHliil* V ............ .............. M.7Bectlvetown and green border. Size s ft. g in. Tin ^

Rugi fine ' "

,. •26ifl
•So ... 26ers The'

. 26 known, j

a good 80o broom. 26
.25

Wall Clothes Dryers, eight arme, Monday 26
cord’oH wltheeMond»; *° * bra,d#d ««ton

■ on a reel. Monday............ ..........................jg
Bulldog Clethee Lines, 60 ft. long, Monday 26

f

a »,Xy 26 i
26

5m
m • •xi Gibson Tea 

Pols, Reg. 50c 
for 25c •

is TN th 
inf 
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I
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NEW MARKET
«»T?,lephone Adel*lde 6100

SaaMTS*'-:: :I1

fSirCîS-'Wi»;™ “
“œiHem. Lawn Orase Seed, Ï-». *
L*H-V?itoV *“d’ lV,h- Pscksgi: 'soi*

*4Sef t4N-îbkt3?.re" Se#d’ ,',b- P^kege, 

Fl'îi1.6,11!-^^’ MWrted, 2 dozen...... 29ÏTîs ÜkÜ?îUbl*. *“d*' le,ort'

I .
ft

.26

.25

n. .66$9.76 •"'gUV,!?*»

pS,r ............... 4$

ÿL'WL'sa
I Jr
I ...........

and
i

25c and 35c 
Enamelware 15c

a#*

.25illth lieautlfu* ehade’^ tnne^aruf greene-flhne P^*ntal 'd**lgn; 'blue ground
ft" Vn" x, 10 &.? in. $6mi »nd,t.grx1n2ekhanaeome desl*n and border*,*1"*1*

Î^ ^WMtenVelvM Rug, med^Uon Ve:................
68.76 10

M

Tlllsen'e Premium

» . - ££vi£Kijf£$Alommumware «ÿSisSlg*
SSrë-tey 4m! < <IWt eUe' Mon* S"i5 îlaPthr'eeap^Sfb^- .

Cemfjrt end bÎ^ *

•Impeen-e Big Bar g^ao’ " mV w Fewder, 4 packages bar 
R*«1lno, large packagT!/!^

for living-rooms, bedrooms and drawing ™«Centrv' and wdl covered bortiv ft. x » ft. $19.76, 8 ft. 3 in x io fr«7n £»7kIbîtti,,,u'^ S„r

stSTA srs.
bl^nîthîtefwteS^ira^ “5e
“L*””1* including the following W8i*

eteL„-r„ «r»
ttjrM-piy, to isiSff

and dai$e:
8AM | %™h 

OjMiyjnlaW Poultry Net.

present faolory oo»t** U*n 
on Uj(tanHsv Lfîî7’ _Mow*r

13-Inch MhO, 14-Inch *3.86' 
hjporteJ. 14-Inch 94g6i He- 
ral, 16-Inch 65 50.

Monday
.... 48 Oete. isrge’ pack- '** 1

Garden Need* .24 v to bred 
r allies q 

lishcdl 
under 
the Br 
liave d 
Germa 
to con 
the pei] 
defen si 

; Chirac 
l And by 
I of cond

50
. * » ft.

....................................  46.76
10
23j 1J ■2bStore Homrs Dyring’ May 

locltmdJiîgf Saturdays 
8*30 a.m» to 5.30)

t me, 3 "tins 3 fruit SBOTION.
C «*»t Meeelns Lemon*.
* 222 9.anedJLen •plnach,Finest New Cabbage, esc New Potatoes, per lb.!?/.

POULTRY FOOD.
°eUl<lo“tbX^1,*ioft*i£h7.“d for Chick. 

Mies Orlt or Oyster Shell, 10 lbs

50c to $130 
Enamelware 39c
M Cofl'p* itote^hîte'^.'may1 ^: T“

.................................. ..................................

per dozen... .16
r lbhPe .8!

.6

.9
Aluminum Double JMI-

mSUwCT J*6* ^
M2&?ft5k,eeartatoe-

in*«2ïï5w,?l,552i.,â
JPeHTrie .25 1.10.!; 10

i
1W ^ snaraoNfss\ r

I f
-iff»

h
} !

„4|[; , , * â
<

SCREENS
for Doors and 

Windows
e question of get tine th£L ^SSTT11. wiu <» 
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